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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Septembers, 1927

Volume Number 56

Me BRIDE TELLS

TRIP FROM CHICAGO
COUNCIL TURNS
• TO FENNYILLE
BY PLANE
THE CHARTER • Wednesday an
DOWN REQUEST TO
• brought Mr. Mallon from Chl-

• MAKE
•

OF

REVISION •

•

CITY 18 TO 11 KING ABOUT A CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATIONHKFOBE
A VOTE 18 TAKEN

•
•
•
•

•
city attorney Me •

Latft evening
Bride told the common council that
a copy of the revised charter would
be found on their desks and It representedthree years of labor on the
part of the charter commission and
that before a matter was submitted
try a vote the public would be fully
Informed on this phase In this new
document.
Civic clubs In Holland would be
asked to go over this matter, plenty
of publicity would be given on all
proposed changes and after this campaign of education have been given
them the matter would be submitted.

•
•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•

cago to Fennvllle to see M. C.
Hutchinson of the Canning Co.
The gentleman was en route
from 6t. Louis and owing to a
delay before reaching Chicago,
the only way to keep his engagement at Fennvlllewas by
means of airplane which by
the way records him as the
first man to make a personal
visit

to Fennvllle In this

man-

ner. After businesshad been
transactedthe plane bore Its
passenger back to Chicago. The
Village naturally was soon out
In force and now has a new
topic good for a weeks' talk
at least.

•

OTTAWA COUNTY

to u vote.

men who

MEN

^nke

--

o

-

AWARDED

NEW PATENTS

ONE BLOCK ON MAPLE AVENUE
WILL REMAIN AN A RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

' Fifteen

Years Ago

FIFTY YEARN AGO TODAY

Go

and C. of C. Industrial
Committee
At least sixty people gathered at
the common council rooms last evening, some came because they expected excitement,however, thirty
raised their hands indicating that
they registered a protest against
changing one block on Maple Ave.,
between 9th and 10th street, from
a residentialdistrict to an Industrial
district.

audience was made by alderman McLean who also registered a protest
against the change.
The spokesmanfor the protesting
party, were Henry Winter cashier of
the Peoples State Bank who stated
he had four lota near where the proposed change was suggestedand that

the Files of

Fifty, Twenty-five

Most of the officesof the United
States and American ExpresscompaCity Fathers
Counter To The nies have been consolidated.In this
Rei-oinmendatloiis of Ap|M-al Board city the express business for botn

ZEELAND INJENTOR MAKE NEW
KIND OF CHICKEN
a reclassificationand the building
PERCH
of a laundry would bring deprecia-

LOCAL PAPERS RECEIVE

News

CHANGE ZONING

A request for a rising' vote from the

so faithfully labored
this charter revisionere
blames Dc Young chairman, former
alderman Ben Wlersma, attorney Arthur Van Duren, city attorneyCharles McBride and former city clerk
Richard Overway.
lie

FIRST
News Items Taken From

airplane

•

Number 36

companies has been centered in the
American Express office of which Mr.
Breyman la the agent.
We notice In an article written by
Rev. M. Unterwyk, In De Hope, that
the PreparatoryDepartment of Hope
College will be thrown open to female
scholars, with a good prospectthat
the higher Department will follow
in due time. Thla Is a good move, and
will undoubtedly become popular.
Rev. W. Moerdyk of Zeeland, on
arrivinghome laat week from his
westerntour, found that larceny had
been committed at his house during
his absence; but it was the pleasantest kind of larceny. Some young lades of the catechetical class managed
to get Into his house and place therein two willow armchairs—one a little
one for the baby. The grateful paster
don’t Intend to prosecute them at all,
but tenders hls heartfelt thanks.
A scientificJournal aaya: "People
who never have reflected on their
eyes probably do not kqow that 400,000,000wave lengths of light strike
upon the retina In a single second."
And probablythey don't care so long
as a brick, or something that way,
doesn't strike on the same spot In
less than a minute.

1

AVENUE

WORRIED AHOUT

Holland City

NOW

and

Today

HOLLAND'S TREES

COMMUNITY FAIR

>

A

STREET

OF THE PAST

'
1
1

1
•
'
ALDERMAN CHANGE THE NAME TO 1
•
WAMIIINGTONBOULEVARD
•
•
First avenue la out of the picture •
as far as Holland la concerned.From •
now on there will be no thorofare by •
that name for the name was changed •
by the ^Iderman laat evening to •

Many home lovers who have
fine shade trees are worriedbecause the leaves are already beginning to fall. Many trees are
nearly bare of leaves, and seem
to be In a dying condition. Mr.
Van Braagt, Holland's Park auperlntendent, when Interviewed
tells Holland folks not to worry.
This conditionIs brought about
first because of two frosts In
August and mostly because of

parties: Horace N. Seeley of Holland
Township and Alorla E. Nichols of
Ottawa county. Thomas J. lowers
and Mary Verhulstof Holland, Jennie
Ras and Hanna Meboer of Holland.
the worst drought In yean
John R. WIggera and Lena Slotinan
Next spring these denuded tree
of Holland, Charles O. Reliloy of
will bud again os always.
Grand Rapids and Anna Stevens of Washington Boulevard,that Is to say •
CooperavlUe,Barney Hughes of Kan- from Eighth Street south to sixteenth
sas City and Jennie Thompson of street will be called Washington
Grand Haven, C. R. Flobel of Racine Boulevard and from there on to 30th
and Camille J. Pfell of Milwaukee, street Washingtonave., will bo the
Richard Swlveat and Helen Halton of future name.
Milwaukee, Enos P. McDonald and
Some months ago a requestwss
Laura E. Frye of Milwaukee.Ray made by residents on that street for
Bradley of Kent County and Mary thla change and the council men
A, Yates of Chester.
were unanimous In grantingtheir
Miss Mary Ver Hulst and Thomas request. First avenue was boulevardJ. Powers of this city were united In ed from Eighth to Sixteenthstreet
marriage yesterday at Grand Haven four years ago and the flowers, ticea
by Rev. Father Maua.
and shrubbery have made thla street
SIGHTSEERS ENDEAVOR TO E
one of the flneet In the city.
15 YEARN AGO TODAY
TER THE CANVASS AT .

MENAGERIE
FOUND UNDER THE

GETZ

WRONG TENT
PINE LODGE

A very pretty wedding was solemnized at the home of Mrs. Corrle
Koehler when her daughter Caroline

TRUNKLINE

was united In marriage to Martin

TO HOLLAND

Telgard.

A very beautifulsummer weddlnj
took place at 8 o'clock Monday morning at St. Andrews cathedral, In
Grand Rapids, when Miss Catherine
Conlon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

BE

MAKES A GOOD
REPORT THIS YEAR
MORE THAN f.UMMMM IN PAID OUT
IN PREMIUM MONEY AT
THIN EXHIBIT
Total Number of the Individual
ExhibitsShown Was Over
Three Thousand
SecretaryJohn ArendshorstIs not
yet preparedto give a financial statement of the Holland Community fair
of the exact number of admissions
paid st gate and grandstand.

Enough is known from the sum
total showing that there Is plenty of
money to pay all obligations encurred and a substantial amount left to
pay toward buildingsand Interest.
The premium list has been compiled, however, and the whiners are to
receive their money soon.

The money paid

In

premiums

last year waa 42,278,95,and this year

Dr. J. B. Nykerk, dean at Hope
college tells a good one on some sightseers who came from a distance to
see George Getz's zoological gardens.
But apparently they entered the
wrong pew.
They rolled up Beechwood road to
Pine Lodge Instead of hitting the Alpena trail, for lAkewood.
STATE
The conversationbetween Mr. Nykerk and the spokesman for the

TO

RE-LOCATED

43.280.85.showing 41,000.00 more
than in 1928.
The number of exhibitors were 209.
These exhibits were placed by school*
in groups. The Independentexhibitors
however, will number over 3,000 this
year.

In a compilationMr. Arendshorst
gives the followingfigures of premSeveralpatents were awarded to
iums paid.
Michigan men during August accordSO NAYS FRANK F. ROGERS
_ In commemorationof CoE LindTotal amount of premiums paid,
Francis Conlon, was married to Oliver
ing to a report from the patent office
HIGHWAY COMbergh's visit to Detroit and Michigan,
1927:
Burnham Johnson, of Chicago.
at Washington. D. D. In the list are
MISSIONER
sightseers goes like this.
the Michigan Mutual Liability Co. found the names of Peter Baar of
Cattle Dept ....................
$1184.00
The marriage of Miss Clare Sulll
"We came to see the animals,are
of Detroit, has prepared a limited Zeeland who invented a new kind of
Sheep Dept ................. ..... 448.50
van daughter of Mr and Mrs. Henry
number of souvenirmedallionsand a poultryperch. Also Ernest H. Staff.
Recently the council asked city they under that tent?"
Swine Dept ................. ... 207.00
Sullivan of Grand Raplda to Joseph
Nykerk:— "No the shows here open
23 YEARS AGO TODAY
clerk Peterson to go In communication
small blagraphlcalbooklet of the Grand Haven, fluid pressure operated
AgriculturalDept _______
138.25
H. Kirby of Detroit, formerly of
at
10:30 and at 7:30 o'clock In the
colonel. On one side of the medallion, tool. (Assignor to William H. Keller,
with the state Highway CommissionPomologlcal Dept ---------- 116.25
Grand
Haven
took
place
In
the
chapel
evening,
you
are
very
welcome.
The deal whereby the Burnham
which Is about the size of a half dol- Inc., Grand Haven): Jacob Kersten, with a brewery, a saloon, a bark
Flower Dept ..... . ...... . ..... . 282.90
at the bishop'sresidence at Grand ers and ask that all approaches to
"Well, that's funny, we thought
lar, Is a picture of "Llndy” In relief Allegan, sound amplifying construc- ghed and many other unsightly Glove Co., of Chicago removes to
highways leading to the city be made
Household Dept ..........
08.80
Rapids
at
8:30,
yesterday
morning.
this
place
was
open
all
day
until
five
and the little booklet containssome tor: Harold Gregory French, South buildings. It has taken us years to Grand Haven has been practically a Bishop Henry Joseph Richter officiat- wider In order to tak ecare of traffic.
Womcn'a Work Dept ........ 160.75
o'clock
"
very fine recent pictures of him and Haven, toy striking bog. Joseph W. clean It up, let us not be compelled certainty. A splendid InstitutionIt ing. Joseph Kirby la a brother to This is what kfcr.Rogers has to say:—
MiscellaneousDept ...... 51.70
Nykerk— '"No the schedule here Is
one of his mother.The Holland news- Bishop, Muskegon, phonographrec- to go back to the old order of things." will be too. Mr. Burnham aaya that
Dear Sir:— I have your letter of services,morning and evening."
School Exhibit ........... ... 205.00
Judge
of
Probate,
Edward
P.
Kirby.
after the plant la fairly atartedhe
papers were fortunate In being among ord. (Assignor to Brunswlck-Balke61.95
Home Dem. Dept ............
Alderman McLean stated that the
"We don't want any services,we
The teachersof the Public schools August 19th and note what you tuy
those to receive this beautifuland Collendercompanies);Herman P. district had been endeavoring to can find a market for all the gloves spend a delightful time at the home about widening streets approaching want to see the animals at some big
Boys and Girls club. — .. 45.00
500 hands can produce.—G. H. Trib.highly prized souvenir,
Poultry, Dog, and Pet
Bannlnga, Muskegon, Dustless ash clean up for years and to put this
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brusse Mon- the City of Holland.
une.
I think you are possibly aware that fa Nykerk— "Ah! Your In the wrong
Stock Dept. ....... --------- 280.75
system.
block In the Industrial zone would
Attorney Arthur Van Duren la the day afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock. A US-31 enteringHolland from the
place, you want to go to Lakewood
CORRESPONDENCEON PAGE 7
be a step backward, and a slap at possessor of a document that bears teachers meeting was held In the
south will later be on a new location Farm, where Mr. George Getz has hls
43280.85
All correspondencewill be found
The .mission Is a substantial .struc- those who had made an honest en- the signature of Abraham Lincoln. It high school buildingyesterdayafteron page seven of this Issue Instead ture on Central-av., opposite Warm deavor to bring about beautiful home is a government patent foi; 45 acres noon at 2 o'clock at which about 80 from that which Is 'now traversed, Hons, tigers,and hls elephants.
"Yes. thsts the place where we
surroundings. He said a laundry as of land In Laketown township and of the teachers were present.When using only the city streets for any
of on page 8 us Is customary.
Friend tavern.
want to go, but we thought you had ZEELAND CLASSIS
has been proposed and which was the was granted to James E. Eaton, for this meeting was over the teachers widening.
While the City of Holland Is doubt- them under this tent. My wife called
crux of all the demand for a change services In the Black Hawk war.
were Invited over to the Brusse home
MEET AT DRENTHE
ess pinched somewhat on this ac- me down because she said we were in
was not conducive to bring about
Marriage licenses have been Issued for an informal reception, the func- count. It Is only In the same con- the wrong
*
Ideal home environments.
the ptst few days to the following tion was moet delightful.
dition that
number of larger Nykerk— "Well! Well! It pays t*
He stated that aome folks living at
The Zeeland classis In the Christowns of the state now find them- mind your wife, I always do "
a distance are making a demand that
Thereuponthe Dean of Hope Col tian Reformed Church In America
selves
and
while
the
state
realizes
a change be made but would not tol•
the Importanceof widening these *kc, who ts also a director of Pin will hold a special session Sept. 14
erate the change if they lived or had
streets as soon as possible, we shall Lodge .directed the party to the In the church at Drenthe for the
NOTES
OF
INTEREST
AT
property there. "Why wish it on to
•
SAILBOAT MAKES SEVEN
have to ask the patience of the towns George Getz gardens on the next road purpose of examining Candidate W.
us folks?" Mr. McLean protested.
Hendrlksen,recent graduate of CalTIPOVERN IN ONE MONTH
THE COUNCIL MEETING
allowing us to handle thto work north.
Mayor Kammeraad pointed out to
vin seminary at Grand Rapids, and
Macatawa has one lad who
somewhat
in
accordance
with
traffic
Mr. McLean that the meeting was
pastor-elect of Third Christian Re• owns a sailboat, but who seems
conditions
on
the
several
roads
apnot called as a protestagainst the
• to be a tipsy Individual when
formed church st Zeeland.
Alderman
Alex
Van
Zanten
«ubproaching
the
towns.
laundry, but the call speclflclally
• It comes to turning hls craft
The program win be featuredwith
mltted hls report on city poor.
I shall be pleased to refer this to
states to change this block from
a sermon ny Mr. Hendrlkson in the
sum
of $183 waa required during the • bottom side up. The young
our
engineers
for
a
careful
study.
residentialto an industrial street and
• man is "Johnny" Gromberg,
Drenthe church, to which the conlaat three weeks. The report was
Very truly yours,
aldermen should confine themselves
• son of the new head of the
gregationwill be Invited. The examadopted.
Frank F. Rogers.
to the call as It read.
• resort company. "Johnny" has
iners in the different courses will in• « •
State Highway Commissioner,
Mr McLean however stated that af• had seven tlp-overs during
clude Rev. H. J. Heynen of BeovsrThere
were
60
visitors
present
at
• August and the coast guards
ter all the laundry was at the botdsm, Rev. B. Essenberg of Drenthe,
last night’s council meeting. The • were called out that often hsstom of the change.
Rev. J. Medendorpof Rusk, Rev. K.
zoning
question brought out a goodly • tenlng to a supposed rescue.
GRONINGEN
COUPLE
It appearsthat the common counBergsms of Zutphen, Rev. James
number.
Ex-mayor
Stephan
was
noCOMMISSION
HE
APPOINTED
FOUR
•
Talk
about
a
cranky
boat,
but
cil at a previousmeeting had asked
Putt of Jamestown, Rev. W. Kok and
DAY
ticed In the audience,whch goes to • not nearly as cranky as the surfYEARS AGO CREATED
the appeal board of the zoning comRev. H. E. Oostendorp of Zeeland.
show that he atlll takes a deep Inter- • men .who, when they find It Is
NEW
CHARTER
mittee to pass upon the matter of
est In city affaire.
•
"Johnny"
turn
about
and
head
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
change and It also received a recom• • •
i* back for the station.
Rlemersma of New Groningen was
mendation from the industrial ComFormer mayor E. P. Stephan was a
Dr.
T.
W.
Davidson,
pastor
of
Hope
the scene of a happy wedding cere- visitorIn the common council chammittee of the chamber of commerce.
church,
opened
the
meeting
with
demony when their son, Cornelius, and bers last evening and hls appearance
Both of these committees brought in
votions, the city fathers Joining in
Mias Mabel Slekman were united In brought about a demand on the part
reports that the change was highly
repeating the Lord’s prayer in unison.
TO
OF
marriage there on Labor Day eve- of the aldermen that he say a few
desirable since much of the vicinity
Following the alderman stood
ning, when a large number of rela- words.
was already taken up with business
at attention and salutedthe flag.
BIBLE
PROPHECIES
tives and friends witnessedthe cereenterprlzes.
Mayor Kammeraad Introduced the
•
•
•
mony pronounced by Rev. J. Van former mayor stating that It was
Apparentlythe entire common
Mayor
Kammeraad
requested
formcouncil did not approve of these reA new series of meetings will be Peursem.
rather a coincidencethat the comThe bride is a daughter of Mr. mittee for charter revision appointed
ports for they went on record not er Mayor Stephan to alt with him on held from Sunday. September 18, by
the platformat the mayor's desk.
FORMER ALDERMAN DAMHTKA
Many a little man who now has
to make the change. Those who voted
Rev. R. G. Kllngbell. missionary for Adolph Slekman of North Palrvlew by MV. Stephan had Just completed
• • •
AVOID
road and well and respectably known Its work as was evidenced by the SUGGESTS THIS
for the change were aldermen Klels,
a newspaperroute will be a business
33
years
In
many
countries,
In
the
Board of Public Works member SiLARGE EXPENDITURE LATER
Westing, Brieve,Laepple and Post- mon Kleyn never falls to attend a Church' building,12 E. 13th at., and by us all. She was attended by her volumn found on each and every alking when he grows tip.
ma. Those who voted that no change council meeting and last night was no Central Ave., Holland, over "God's sister, Miss Anna Slekman. Mr. Rlem- derman's desk.
Peter O. Damstra. former alderman,
ersma Is also one of our highly reHe is planning what he wants to
be made were aldermen McLean, Hy- exception.
Great PropheciesIn the Bible."
Mayor Stephan stated that he wss
spected young men and he was at- much pleased to take a part in coun- sent In a communication to the comma,
Thompson,
Van
Zanten, V lasers
Those
prophecies
foretell
the
won• • •
be; learning how to work; he is sav*
mon council asking that a new buildand Vande Water.
derous things and happenings of our tended by Harvard Jekel of Chicago. cil deliberations
again but that he
Residentson 25th street request
ing line be established on River ave.
ing his money.
days;
the
great
dangers
which
aur- The wedding march was played by really came to see what fireworks the
that three street light Be placed at
Clarence Klampt on the violin, ac- revision of the zoning system would By doing the city, as It grows, and
We invite these and all other boys
different intersectionsIn order to round us; the work of satan and hls
companiedby Miss Elsie Slekman. bring. He said he liked to be where streets might have to be made wider,
NEWHOUSE CHILD DIES
united
helpers
In
deceiving
and
misproperly light that atreet. The matalso a sister of the bride. They are there were fireworksIn behalf of this could be done without tremendleading
the
mosses;
but
the
propous expense became, the new line
AFTER CRASH ON US-16 ter was referred to the committee on hecies, show also most clearly, the both of Chicago.
constructivemeasures but he stated
fights and no doubt the request will
would make ample provisiontherewith us.
The
newly
married
couple
arc
makwonderful
working
power
of
God's
that
very
little
of
It
materialized
be granted.
fore. The communication which la
ing
Chelr home In New Groningen at during th$ evening.
love
and
grace,
in
converting
and
•
•
•
Jessie Newhouse, a daughter of
self explanatoryfollows:—
this time.
helping
poor
sinners;
they
show
God's
He
Jokingly
remarked
that
If
he
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Newhouse of
The consistory of the First ReformTo the Honorable Mayor and the
had known a charter commission Common Council:
Jeulsun, died Wednesdaymorning at ed church in a written communica- sternal purpose with thla world and
man,
and
the
final
triumph
of
the
would
take
four
years
to
construct
4 o'clock at Hatton haspltal,at tion requests that the council considThrough the means of the commua new charter he would have dis- nicationwe would like to Interest
Grand Haven.vos a result of injuries er well the proposal for granting a Gospel of Jesus Christ In the establishing
of
Hls
everlasting
kingdom
on
The Bank With the Clock on the Corner
charged
them
long
ago
if
he
was
license
for
a
proposed
bowling
alley
received In the automobile wreck on
your Honorable body In the support
mayor. Seriously however, he felt
U8-16 one mile east of Spring Lake across the street to the north. The hls earth.
of the suggestionherein following:
Cor. 8th St. & River
Holland, Mich.
These
meetings
will
be
held
Sunthat
the
men
who
had
this
work
in
communication
seta
forth
that
the
Tuesday night.
In the block designatedas business
hand were fully qualified and the district on River Avenue between
The body of the child, as well as church will enter a protest should day morning at 10 o'clock In the Engdocument
they
had
created
during
said
alley
bring
disturbance
there
lish
and
Sunday
nights
at
7:30
In
the
that of her uncle, James Blaln, who
Fifteenthand Sixteenth Street and
that time must be a good one and
was killed outright, are lying at the while meetings or services are In Holland language.All are Invited.
opposite the new Junior High School
adjusted
to
the
present
and
future
progress.
Boer mortuary where they will rebuildingthere Is at presenttime an
•
•
•
needs
of
a
growing
city.
main to be viewed by the Jury which
oil stationon either comer. In all
It
waa
rather
unusual
to
find
that
will be Impaneled Thursday mornSISTER TO GIIIERT KAKSTE.N
Alderman Drlnkwater of the buildprobnbllty other business buildings
there was much work done on that
WHO FELL IN THE
ing at 9 o’clockto investigatethe ing committee,states that the new
will be built in the near future farevening,
for
the
three
big
commitaccident.
garage being built on 11th street
WORLD WAR
ing River Avenue In this block. Wc
tees that Mr. Stephan had appointed
Mr. Newhouse was In Grand Ha. back of tta* city hall Is progressing
would suggest that the buildingline
four
years
ago,
namely
the
zoning
MIm Martha Karsten and Mr*. Jenven Wednesday prostrated by the rapidly. The new brick structurewill
for these future buildings be act
commission,
the
sewage
disposal
comnie Veneklasen left Zeeland yesterday
death of his daughter.His wife was cost about 42,000 and will house all
back from the walk a suitable distmittee
and
the
charter
commlsalon.
for a trip to Paris, France, and other
not Injured to any extent.Mr. and the city care and truck*.
ance to at least somewhat conform to
•
•
•
European points, Includingthe scene
Mrs. Philip Kelley,cut about the
the Junior High School building
Each alderman found lying on hls
of action where Gilbert D. Karsten
body, were taken to their home 'In
across the street. In our opinion a
HOLLAND
BUSINESS
DR.
OtTO
VAN
DER
VELDE
HONORdesk last evening a voluminous volfell. They will also visit the graves
Muskegon Wednesday.
matter of four to six feet set oack
ED
HY
GORGAS
ume of the new city charter. It la a
o
of the fallen heroes. They will sail
MEN
DON’T
IT would bring about the result desired.
MEMORIAL
massiveanalr of 89 type written pages.
from Quebec on September 9th In
If any action Is takeif along thla
The aldermen postponed reading of
FAMILY REUNION
line. It should, of course, be done
The
"Better Personal Health, company with severalothers from
this document until a suitableday magazine has In Its Issue an article this state, Including AmericanLeIt Is reported Holland business soon, and by proper means. After
HELD AT PORT SHELDON can be eet aside for It.
men are planning to open the new considerableinquiry among property
on "Pimples" written by Dr. Otto gion delegates.
its
Miss Karsten was selected as dele- oval with a big celebration when It owners of this frontage, and school
Vander Velde, local physician. The
The
common
council
last
evening
The Zeerlp family of Holland and
magazine la publishedby the Gorgas gate from the Fifth District of Mich- Is finished. The work on the cement members, and members of the Zonvicinity held an enjoyablefamily re authorized the expendliuro of $6020.50 Memorial and deals in Tropical and igan of the AmericanLegion Auxil- laying has progressed with fair ing Commissionwe find ample supfor
furniture
to
be
used
In
the
new
union at Port Sheldon. -.Those presiary and will attend the convention speed. About half of one strip down port for this projectand sufficient
Preventivemedicines.
city hospital. Stlckney Brothers of
ent were:
At
J
Doctors from the various states are scheduledto be held In Paris on Sep- the center of the wider part Is now to warrant this petition to your honGrand
Rapids
appear
to
be
the
lucky
Mr and Mrs John A. Tlmmer of
asked to contributearticles and Dr tember 19th to 23rd, both days In- laid, and It ts understood the oval orable *,ody fo- consideration.
Manistee, Mr. and Mrs. Emery Miller bidders.
Respectf illy submitted.
Vander Velde's was marked for early cluded, when both the American Le- will be completed by Oct. 1.— Grand
•
•
•
and son of Detroit. Rev. and Mrs
gion and the Auxiliary will meet In Rapids Herald.
DAMSTRA BROTHERS
release.
Alderman
Brieve
stated
that
resiHenry Tellman and two sons and
No plans have been made by Hol
The local physician has been prac- the International organization.
per Peter O. Damstra.
dents
near
the
sewage
disposal
plant
Miss Karsten Is a sisterof the Zee- land businessmen for a celebration
daughter of Palmyra, N. Y., Mr. and
wc are today selling the
ticing here for the past four years.
Mrs Charlie Zeerlp and son and on Fourth street made complaint that He graduated from Hope In 1918 and land soldier In whose honor the Zee- at that time. The oval Isn't half
an
odor
came
from
some
of
the
vents
land
Legion Post was named.
daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van
done yet but when It Is completed, OUTSIDE FIRM IS SUCworked In a large hospital In Detroit
Domelen of Grand Rapids, Mr. and In the sewage receiving building.Aid. after completing hls work In medical
provided the snow doesn’t fly, HolLaepple
wisely
pointed
out
that
the
CESSFUL BOND BIDDER
Mrs Ryne Zeerlp and son, Mr. and
Angus Brower, of Zeeland, was land folks, includingthe merchants,
school.
city
had
Just
begun
the
operation
of
Mrs Charlie Zeerlp Jr. and daughter
can be relied upon to give the new
thrown
to
the
ground
and
rendered
These remarkable stockings, that have given
of Zeeland. Mr. and Mrs Peter Zeerlp this plant and should be given time
The Strnnahan.Harris & Oatls
unconscious.He was riding a horse, park a fitting opening.
and son and daughter of Macatawa, to work out some of these details.He
o
Bonding Co. of Toledo, were the sucbareback, from hls home to the Beavworld-wide satisfaction at $1.95, are priced
FOR
CRICKETS
suggested
that
stacks
might
be
placOTHER
USE
Mr and Mrs Ben Lcmmen and son,
cessful biddersfor Holland’sspecial
erdam store, when the animal became
THAN ON THE HEARTH
Mr and Mrs Harm Knoper and son ed In the vent carrying the fumes
street assessment bonds amounting
frightenedfrom a passing automo- NEW BUSINESS
note
higher
In
the
air.
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Gerrlt
to 490,000 at par 4% per cent Interbile.
Crickets
are chirping under
PLANNED
BLOCK
Lemmen and three daughters, Mr,
est. Other bidders were the Detroit
K. B. Olson last evening was given
every
loose stone and old log;
and Mrs. Bert Lemmen and daugh- the contractto pave one block on
Trust Co., the Peoples State Bank
at
a PaiT
also they have reached full
Bob Klaasep of Eagle Crest Park
Henry Rlngelbergof Grand Haven, and Holland City State Bank of Holter of Alendale, Mrs. John Berghorst
13th street from Lincoln avenue to
growth. Thla Is to Indicateto
entertained Mr. EverettWeaver and east end realtor and proprietor of the
and two daughters of Zeeland, Mr Fairbanks avenue. Rather an Interthe old blue gill fishermen that
Sam Densmore of Detroit over Labor Rlngelberg meat market, is moving land.
and Mrs. Harry Zeerlp and son and esting Incident In awarding this con— ---- o
the best time for catching the
the last of hls old residences located
D*ydaughter of Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs tract was when "Cooky King" Brieve
The
new
city mission for Mi&a
finest of Michigan pan fish Is
at
the
corner
of
Washington
and
o
William Ovens and two daughters, of the second ward, with all hls parNellie Churchford Is nearly complete
npw here.
Miss Joyce Klaasen spent a few Seventh streets. Grand Haven, to
and Donald Eastway of Olive, Mr. liamentarypowers endeavored to
It is a peculiar fact that
make way for the erection of a new and within a month or six weeks will
days visiting friends In Chicago.
John Zeerlp, Mr. and Mrs. John Van- award the contract to Olson. Four
*. r
be dedicated if plans are followed
those old red breasteddeep
Mrs. C. Klaasen entertainedMrs. business block.
der Meulen and two sons, Miss Grace times Ffank was called out of order,
water blue gills, also found In
While Mr. Rlngelberg could not out. The buildingIs equipped with a
Bruce Strain, Mrs. J. Boomker and,
and Fredrick Zeerlp, Mr. and Mrs, by the mayor, since other technical
large
auditoriumand class rooms for
Black Lake, will bite on crickGerrlt Klomparens and son and details had to be passed on first In
Miss Sara Boomker of Chicago at with surety make any statementsas Sunday school purposes.The funds
ets when earth worms and
to
Just
what
kind
of
a
building
be
Eagle Crest Park.
daughter of Holland, Mr. and Mrs. order to put through the motion of
other forms of bait pass by unwould erect there, it is understoodIt for Its erection were supplied by Holo— —
..... Cornlel Zeerlp and three sons and awarding the contract.When the
> 'IHfe
noticed. There are times when
will bo a credit to that section of the land
six daughters of East Ho>-nd.
time did arrive, however, Alderman
Fire,
which
is
supposed
to
have
______
the worm angles will make the
city and In line with the other strucSeveral games were played and an Me Lean beat Brieve out causing
originated
from
a
spark,
was
discovlimit: but. usually, at this seaSchool childrenwill not nuinli
tures in that vicinity.
enjoyableafternoon waa had by all. much laughter at the second ward
ered on the roof of the old horse
30 E. 8th St.
son. when the fish have left
the civic parade with which
alderman’sexpense.
barn
In
the
rear
of
the
Ver
Hagc
the shallow waters for the cool
Mr. and Mrs. George Van Hoover- Rapids will
MillingCo., property, Zeeland. WedMiss Gertrude Vanden Brink
deep holes of the Inland lake,
ing, accompaniedby Mr. and Mrs tlonal encai
nesday
afternoon,
and
before
the
fire
Zeeland, who is employed at the law
Mr. Henry J. Pott. 106 East 17th
only crickets prove a sure fire
ntng. Sept. 12,
department could get there the roof Wm. F. Van Anrogy of Holland,
ted on st Holland hoefirm of Dlekema, Kollen and Ten St., was operated
lure.
meeting of the
ored
to
South
Bend,
and
was
badly
damaged,
ao
that
it
Is
i Cate, Holland,
la enjoying a two- pltal Wiednesday nlght for appenSaturday.
doubtful whether It win be repaired. Indiana,Labor Day. Zeeland
weeks vacation.

LINDBERGH MEDALLIONS

tion to hla property.
Herman Damson stated that many
people had built their homes there,
had beautified them, they were there
first and It was unfair to shove
factories and business places under
their noses thus spoiling home surroundings.
Henry Knutson said, "We recently
cleaned out that street doing away
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
OTTAWA
AND ALLEGAN COUNTIES

FIRES IN
SAYS CHICAGO’S
NOT

SO

WINDY

Chicago,although called the
City, actually Is not as
windy os New York, according
to Liberty. New York's average
wind velortty,17 miles an hour,
exceedsChicago's overage of 18
miles an hour; and New York's
highestwind velocity,96 miles
an hour .also exceedsChicago's
84 miles an hour.

Windy

Tomra

NEW BICYCLE
LAW IN EFFECT

The farm house of Irvin Simpson
near Hopkins. Allegan county, burned Friday. The fire started In the roof
from the paper burning In a stove. A
portion of the household fixtures on
the first floor was saved. Loss Is estimated at nearly |5,000, partly Insured.

Police Chief Van Ry announceda
bicycle law, which went Into affect on Monday. Many accidents occur every year because of neglegence
about lights. With the heavy traffic
during the busy hours, when many
return from the factories riding their
wheel, the Chief announces this law
Thrilling events of the Labor day will be rigidly inforced.
motor boat races at Spring Lake were
On order that there may be no
marked by a mishap which destroyed misunderstanding,the complete law
the Oamook, 220- horsepower Chrls- Is here st$ted:
craft speedboat, owned by Carl W.
Lumps on Hkycles
Trautman, of Grand RapMs, commoEvery bicycle than be equipped
dore of the Spring Lake Yacht club, with a lighted white lamp on the
and came near resulting seriously for front thereof visible under normal
John H. Tanis, 451 North ave , Nt., atmospheric conditions from a distalso of Grand Rapids, driver of the ance of at least three hupdred feet

The opening of schools Tuesday
Flro destroyed the large barn on
brought hundreds ol children back to the form of Dick De Vries, one-quarthe realm of book and bell. With the ter mile south of Vrlcsland. Origin
Mrs H. Looman of Zeeland who
memory of their last day of inde- of the lire is undetermined.Members
3 weeks ago fell down a cellar stairs at
pendence on Labor Day still fresh, of the Allegan fire departmentrethe home of her daughter,Mrs. B. HOLIDAY DRAWS 40,000
the boys and girls now tramp the sponded to the alarm but confined
Veneklasen of Zeeland,died Labor
TO LAKEWOOD FARM school halls and the busy hum of their efforts to saving the home and
Day morning at 3 o’clock at the age
classrooms Is again to be heard. outbuilding. Eight cows, two horses,
of 93 yean 7 months and eight days.
Holland'sschools show a substantial farm machinery ns well as i^oo
Mr and Mrs. Looman for a half a
With ideal weather over thu Labor
btishcls of grain and the season’s craft.
century lived on the Looman farm at day week-end,the crowds at the enrollment, with a promise of a
In the front of such bicycle and shall
steady Increase during the first few crops were destroyed. The loss is esThousands of apectatonilined the also b e equipped with a repet mirror
Oliva but after the death of her hus- many nearby resorts exceeded those
days.
timated at from 18,000 to $10,000, lake shores as the sputteringspeed or lamp on the rear exhibiting a red
band 30 years ago, she moved to the of other years by thousands.
The senior high had 260 girls and partly covered by Insurance.
boats, were getting under way for light visible under like c6ndlttof.a
home of her daughter In Zeeland At Lakewood farm today It was
the seventh event. Tire Garnook’s from a distance of at least two hunwhere she remained up to the time estimated there were nearly 40,000 212 boys at the opening Tuesday
carburatorhad been giving trouble dred feet to the rear of each bicycle.
morning, a total of 472. This total Is
of her death.
persons. The heavy traffic made trav- expected to Increase to between 600
In warming up trials, but Tanis conShe la survivedby five children, eling slow and necessarily cautious. and 650 within the next week. The
sidered It would perform satisfactorHarm and Oarrll Looman of Olive,
ily during the race. Just as ho had
tenth gtade leads with an enrollment
o
Herman of Grand Rapids, John Loocleared the starting buoy and was SIX
of 189. Mr. Holland Maybee ‘Will be
man of edar Springs and one daughholding the lead nicely over the
at the History department at Central
ter Mrs. B. Veneklasenof Zeeland.
other contestants, the craft burst In
State Normal and his place here has
The funeral will be held on ThursBYRD TO LIVE IN
to flames. Roy F.. Springerof Grand
been taken by Mr. Walter C. Richday afternoon at 1:18 from the home
BOOMS CARVED FROM
Rapids dashed to the rescue In his
ardson of the Universityof MichIn Zeeland and at 3 o'clock from the
THE POLAR ICE
boat and 'mis Jumped aboard the
igan. Mr. Richardson has done gradFirst Reformed church In that city.
latter ant ;s several yards away
uate work In history and philosophy.
Rev. John Van Peursem officiating.
On the flight he Is planning
Albert Carlson of Chicago suffered when an < loslon of 80 gallonsof
A new debate course Is being oflered
to the South Pole. Commander
Interment will take place In the Zeeduring the third hour, aiding the a bruisedhand and an Injury to his gasoline thundered a murderous
Richard E. Byrd, translantlc
land cemetery.
back Saturday night when an auto- message from the burning Garnook,
Allegan county'sannual Labor day
trainingof school debate teams.
hero, and his band of 100 exThe Junior high has 367 boys and mobile driven by his son. Frank, was which drifted to Strawberry Point celebrationat Hamilton was one of
plorers will make their headthe moet successful ever held. It is es324 glrla, a total of 681, which is ex- ditched on U831. a few miles north and burned to the water’s edge.
Muskegon Heights police were prinquarters on a block of Ice 400
The Garnook, which had been giv- timated that no fewer thfca 6,000
cipals In moat of thi few nm.sts
pected to top the 700 mark soon. Mr. of Holland. He was taken to Holland
miles long and 200 feet deep.
ing speed exhibitions,was expected people crowded the groves In which
made over the week-end. Early yesT. Hlldner, formerly principal of hospital.
They will live In rooms carved
Lillian, a daughter;Mrs. Carlson, to win the race. It previously had the festivities took place. Microterday morning George Sandy of
Proebel school, now teaches the
out of the Ice.
Muskegon was afreeted for drunken
course In Civics at Junior high.. Miss his wife; Mrs. Ruth Carlson and Stexe made a mark of 55 miles an hour. phones were Installed so that all
This was revealed todav by
could hear the addresses. Herman
driving, and Arlle Rose, 20, 489 BarEwald has the arithmeticand Eng- Donovan of Chicago, other occup- The craft was valued at $2,500.
Byrd In a speech at the closing
On July 4 the Miss Spring Lake, Brower was master of ceremonies.
ney avenue, becausehe Couldn't find
lish classes while Mrs. Ver Hulst ants of the machine, escaped with
session of the sixth annual
his home. He told the desk sergeant
teaches citizenship.Mrs. Jackson mt# and bruises. The machine landed owned by Edward J. Bauman of Hon. G. J. Dtekema of Holland spoke
state conventionof the Amerihe left a Muskegon poolroom at 5
takes Miss Cappon’s place In the bottomside up In the ditch and was Grand Rapids and driven by Mrs. briefly.IntroducingA. H. Vandenberg
can Legion.
Trautman. was crashed into by an- of Grand Rapids, who made the main
o'clock Saturdayafternoonand was
Byrd said he planned to take
Home Economics room, Miss Malhag- badly damaged.
The accidentoccurred when Carl- other boot and narrowly missed being address. Both, Mr. Brower and Mr.
ratable to remember what happened
dogs so os to make expeditions
en directsthe girls gym work in
swamped.
Dtekema urged Vandenberg's eligibilbetween that time and 2:30 yesterday
over the Ice from the base.
place of Miss Dorothy Todd, and Miss son attempted to pass another car,
The ninth event furnished the ity for the Republicannomination
morning, when officers found him in
Kutachinskl will direct the various the driver of which turned his car In
most exciting racing of the afterncon for the United States senate.
a rooming
f
school orchestras. The band will con- front of Carlson's. Into n side road.
Carlson made a sudden shift and hit when six express runabouts competed
Mr. Vandenberg put a triple Intertinue under Mr. John Van Vyven.
in a handicap for points for the gold pretatlon on the phrase “America
the ditch.
The Carlsonswere on their way to cup trophy donated by Don. Campbell First." He said It must, first; dedithe home of A. Sahlin at Fru'.tport, of Muskegon and worth $200. This cate the American citizen to tha prewhere others of the party were taken event was won by R. H. Perry. Grand servationof the Independenceand
Rapids, with a Dodge watercar, run- Individuality of his own country,free
after the accident.
Carlson is much improved at Hol- ning eight five-eights in five minutes from all foreignentanglements. “It
land hospital and Wlll be discharged and five seconds. The Skip, owned sometimes seems," he declared, “that
and driven by Roy Springer,was half the foreign world wants to cast
In a few days.
only 10 seconds behind. The Cadet, Uncle Sam In the role of Santa Claus,
driven by Ed Bauman, and the host and the other half wants to cast him
LEAVES MONDAY TO DIRECT
driven by R. Savage, coming In about in the role of Shy lock." He said
VOCAL WORK IN GRAND RAPIDS a length each behind. This gave the “America First" means, secondly: the
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL spectators all the excitement of a need that we should concentrateupThe Michigan Annual Conference
horse race.
of the MethodistEpiscopal church
on many of our own tremendous
will convene at Battle Creek on Sept.
Hunter Robbins of Spring Lake domestic problems,as yet unanswerMrs. Jeanette Brumbaugh left on
7, the aenion closing on Sept. 12.
Monday for Grand Rapids where she made the best time ever made on the ed. rather than searchingthe earth
The only local pastors who do not will direct the vocal work In one ot lake, when his express runabout did for alien conundrums to solve. He
expect to return are Rev. C. W Sat- the new vocational and Industrial two and one-eight miles in three min- said, thirdly, that "America First"
utes and 10 secoilds.
terlee.pastor of the LakesideMeth- high schools.
calls upon the American to consider
Mrs. Brumbaugh is well prepared
odist church, and Rev. R. E. Showerhis responsibilitiesas a citizen before
for
this
kind
of
work
having
studied
man. who has been In charge of the
he considers his opportunitiesas an
under
some
of
the
best
teachers
In
OTTAWA COUNTY MISSION- Individual.
North Muskegon and Twin Lakes
circuits.
this country. She has studiedmusic
The American Legion Band of HolThe Rev. Mr. Satterlee will preach nearly all her life having shown a re- ARY RETURN FROM ORIENT land was out In force and made a hit
markable aptitudefor It in the tenTwenty-seven religious workers and when on parade and during the band
his farewell sermon tomorrow.
members of their families left here concert.
Delegates from the North Muske- der years of her Infancy.
At the age of six she began piano for the Orient yesterdayon the liner
gon church are Dr Georgia Riley, aud
Charles A. Larnard.It Is expeded lessons. She has had various .teachers Siberia Maru, reversing the condition
that about 700 members and laymen of vocal music among whom are Mrs. which prevalle<L a few months ago,
will be present at the Layman's con- Bracken of Chicago, Mr Hagcman and when the mlssflnarieswere returnferencewhich meets Saturday,Sept. Walter Golde of New York. She is ing to America to escape the revoluknown for her successful supervisiontion in China.
10th.
of public school music in Michigan, Many of the missionaries sailed
Kentucky and Illinois. She filled the
©CB
direct for China, while others sailed
position as head of the normal defor stations In Japan and Korea, inHELD REUNION AT JENIpartment of public school music In
IN
tending to move into China later If
the
Cosmopolitan
School
of
Music
In
SON PARK LABOR DAY Chicago for several years, and pupils conditionswere favorable. The group The Veldman family celeb rated tha
Tha Van Lente descendantsheld a who graduated under her there have Included Rev. George A. Laug of fifty-fifthanhlvereary of the veldreunion at Jenlaon Park Labor Day. held positions successfully In various Cooperavllle, Mich.
man's arrival In Ameflca Labof Day
A fine program was given consisting states of the Vnlon. She recently rewith a reunion In Hughes grove at
of readingsand music by several of siened' her pdslttdn of district presiHudsonviUe.
GRINDS
HIS
FINGERS
the members. The program of sports dent of the FederatedMusic Clubs of
The original family group, Mr. atd
and contests were enjoyed by all. Af- Michigan' td aOWpt that of state
IN SAUSAGE MACHINE Mrs. Henry Veldman and their six
chairman
of
community
music.
Bhe
ter wfilch a game of baseball was enchildren settled In the old first ward
While operatinga sausage grinder.
ProBperity brings happiness and happiness
gaged In. Ralph. Van Lente’s grass has always had a strong urge toward
of Grand Rapids. Two of the children
John
Vredeveld. ah employee of tK?
glee
flubs
c|iolrs
and
.-ommunity
cutters being defeated by John Ter
of this generation, Martin Veldman
Caldwell Market at Grtfiidvllie, had
brings greater prosperity.
slua
i.g
general’y.
She
left
her
mark
Vree's go-getters by a very small marthe misfortuneto get his right hand and Jane, are deceased; the surviving
>n
Marquette
and
Ishpemlng
Michigin. About 160 members were preschildrenare John Veldman. a salesgan, by the splendid glee club and cauught In the machine with the re man of Grand Rapids, Qerrtt J. Veldent.
suit that amputation was necessary.
chorus
she
organized
and
trained
John De Manr. president: J. stegThe one way to prosper is to
and
The victim was alone In the whole- man. retired farmer, living In Holgerda. vice president; Ralph Van
sale department at the time and land; Rev. Henry J. Veldman. former
Ltnte, secretary; Albert P. Kiels.
when he was aware that his hand was pastor of the First Reformed
SAVE a part of your income
treasurer; John TerVree, George 81 egactuallycut off he turned off the church of Holland, and now
(,erdi, Mrs. Jennie Vender Hill, direcswitch. He was rushed to Dr. Wedge- pastor of Second Reformed church,
tors.
wood's office where first aid was given Muskegon; and Mrs. Peter Walters of
Do without luxuries until you can AFhim and then lushed to 8t. Mary's Grand Rapids. The descendantsnumhospital where the operation was per- ber 20 children. 61 grandchildren, and
them; this is the
way you can
ORDINANCE TO FINE
two great grandchildren; tha total
formed.
number of the family through marCHILD’S PARENTS
get ahead financially and make a life success.
riage is 124.
Holland
Is to have another con- MRS J. K. MILLER FETES
O. J. Veldman was chairman of the
IN EAST LANSING vention In 1928, during August when
day at the reunion. J. Veldman sj-oke
If children are caught playing in the city missionworkersof the ChrisWe invite
Banking Business.
GENERAL AID OFFICERS on "The Past," Rev. Veldman on “The
the streets of East Lansing after Sept
tian Ref. church gather here for
Present," and Jack Veldman an "I he
16, their parents will be liable to a
Start Saving Regularly
their fourth annual meet.
Future."Two ball game* were schedfine of $25 or an alternnMveof 10
Mrs. James K. Miller, of Grand uled. one between married and single
Plans are being made for a permadays in Jail, according to provision# nent organization, and a committee Rapids,gave a luncheon Thursday at
We Pay 44 Interest On Savings
of an ordinance Just passed by the has been Instructedto draft a con- her cottage ot Macatawa Park for the members, one between city and
country dwellers. Other sports were
city council.
stitution and bylaws for submlsu'ons cabinet officers In the General Aid also on the program.
The ordinancespecifies that public at the next convention.
society of Trinity Community church,
streets and alleyways shall not be
VandeWaterhas been at the head of that city, of which she was reused as playgrounds, and was approv- of the Chicago missionsfor 13 years. elected president In June.
ed by the councilagainstthe e jec- The Chicago missionsrepresent three After the luncheon a short business MUSKEGON MAN, GOOD
tion raised at the public hearingthat
SWIMMER, IS
stations with elx regular workers.He meeting was held and plans were
children should be permitted to play
.omlng year.
Is a son of William H. VandeWater of made
wherever they please.
IN
The fh"- meeting ol the society
Holland. He estimatesthe 1928 conArthur Olovson, 1607 BeldWr at,
vention will bring between 200 and will be held Sept. 12. There will be a
potluck luncheon then In the church Muskegon, was drowned In about 4%
300 delegates to Holland.
feet of water In Mona lake, late SunOfficers recently elected for this dining room.
day afternoon. Peculiarfacta attendyear are: President, John Vandeing the case were that Olovson waa
Water, superintendentof the HelpWhen
known to have been one of the most
ing Hand Gospel Missions In Chicaskillful
swimmers of that district,
go; secretary.A. Hulst, Grand Rapids:
having won prizes In competition,
B. G. Oosterbaan of Muskegon was treasurer, D. Mellema. Grand Rapids;
and that he went down without an
re-elected president of the Associated executive board. Miss Elizabeth emitGates to
Thrills
IN
outcry or struggle. His body waa
Credit Bureaus of Michigan at the ter. Dick Mellema, Arnold Hulst. J.
found In shallow water.
cloee of the annual convention In Grit and J. DeBofcr of Grand Rapids
South Haven Thursday.
and John VandeWaterof Chicago.
open on the
I.
Other officerswho were re-elected
for another year are, Floyd Miller,
The Holland public schools are fav- PET MILK CO. BUYS
of Pontiac, vice-president; and Earl
ored each fall by .a custom not existBLOOMINGDALE CREAMERY
Wright of Ionia, secretary-treasurer,
ing In many cities, but which brightAlleganNews— Announcement has
members of the board of directors
ens up the rtrangeness of the schoolFair
and the cities In which they are manroom for the p«.pllson the first day. been made by the Pet Milk company,
agers of credit bureaus are as follows:
The Holland W. C. T. U. has again of St. Louis, operatorsof two conW. M. Mllham. Kalamazoo; Harry
been able to place a bouquet on each densarfesin Allegan county, that
Long. Flint: William Ronke. Saginaw;
teachers desk, a custom originated by they have purchased the Bloomingand J. C. DeremO, Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Henry Van Ark, several years dale creamery of H. H. Blaine. Operaamong the greatest of
Some misunderstanding has been ago when she was presidentof the tion has been taken over already.
Mt. Clemens was aeleetel as the
the thrillers
meeting place for the summer con- afloat at Fennvlllefor the pas*, few union. By this effort each teacher has The Pet company also operate* tha
This Is Nathal
days over the Woman's club fruit r-nd a generous bouquet, extendingto her condensary at Allegan and has a
vention In May.
plant at Wayland. Altogether Its
flower show there Sept. 14 and 16. the cooperation6f the citizens.
The fruit show will be maclo up of
will be
The florists who contributedthe plants which extend over the world
A miscellaneousshower was given early fall apples, pears, peaches,
flowers and made this possible, were make it one of the largest If not the
for Miss Allle Ten Cate at the home
plums and other fruit available In the Weller's Nurseries, fbellnks' largest milk condensing company In
of Mrs. Pred Hoek at 40 E. 20th St.,
Thursdayafternoon. The following this county at that time. Prizes will Greenhousesand Shady Lawn Flor- the world.
ists. Some flowers were contributed
were Invited: Mrs. Ed Holkeboer,Hel- be announced later.
Two flower divisions have been by members of the W. C. T. U. union.
en Hoek, Emma Hoek, Mrs. A. Hop,
Miss Carrie Snleders, Mrs. Harry made up. The first will be the most They are all put into bouquets on SAUGATUCK AGAIN QUIET
Mouw, Mrs. Richard Mouw, Mrs. Her- beautifulbouquet of wild flowers, Labor Day and then placed In the
AFTER LIVELY HOLIDAY
man Ten Cete, Mrs Henry TenCate, consisting of not more than 25 stems variousrooms.
Saugatuck had a capacity crowd
Mrt. Bert VanOer Ploeg. Mrs. Harm and of 10 or less varieties.The second
over the Labor day week-end. WeathKotman, Misses Bernie and Evelyn class will be the most beautifuland
er was perfect and all varieties of
artisticallyarranged display ot gar- MUSKEGON NEGRO
Vander Ploeg.
outdoor sports were enjoyed.
Osmee* were played, refreshments den flowers grown by a member of
World - famous wo*-,
SUNDAY Monday afternoon began the profcrved and an enjoyable afternoon any woman's club, church society,
man driver; at the
Eddie Levteon, 1018 Bellevlew, Mus- cession of thousands of autos going
waa spent Miss Ten Cate received lodge or other club, same to be an
kegon Heights, was taken to Mercy back to the city and Tuesday Saugmany useful gifts.
Organizationof that county.
opening day Auto
Prof. Laurie of Michigan State col- hospital Sunday night for treatment atuck began to turn back into a
lege will speak In the afternoon of for a knife wound in the abowld
quiet little village again. ^
Races.
Sept. 14 on the arrangement of bou- sustainedduring an argument with
quets and will give a demonstration "Baby," a resident of "The Bottom"
In Muskegon. Both p ar'les were ool PLAN TO CUT OFF RURAL
of his work.
Lillian
Other classes follow: Most beauti- ored. It was necessaryto take twelvt
ROUTE OUT OF HOLLAND
ful bouquets of flowersof five va- stitches in sewing up the wound.
In harmony with its policy, of
rieties or less, most beautifulbasket Police ore now searching "The BotThe most daring of
economy, the postoffleedepartment
of flowers, most beautiful bowl of tom" for "Baby,"
flowers, most beautiful bunch of astwill tfut off one of the rural routes
feminine stunt flyers;
north of Holland,until recently
The pension bureau certified rec- ers In colors (18 to 25 colors to be
LARGE
on Tues., Wed. and
ently tbat just 74 men are surviving exhibited), most beautifulbasket of
served by Gus De Boer and now temgladioli
(18
to
25
stalks),
most
beaufrom the Thirteenth Michigan incovered by a substitute carWITNESSES SHOOT porarily
Jhura.
rier.
Hfcntry, of which more than 200 men tiful bouquet of dohllas, most beauti6am Althuls and Bill Woldring
enlisted at different times. Allegan ful bouquet exhibited by high school
DeBoer left for the west
few
has the honor of having seven of pupils with 30 stems or less, most came near having a perfect score at months ago. purchased a farm and
those 74 members living there or In beautiful bouquet grown and ar- the Rifle club range Monday, both sent in his resignation as rural letthat vicinity.
ranged by any child in the grammar turning In 23 out of 25. Seventeen ter carries.Plans have been made to
men portclpated and nearly every man divide the route between the other
They are Luzern Durand, president grades.
of the organization; Amos Jones. L. Y
.The committee asks that all dis- had a good toy.
men covering routes north of
Another large crowd Is expectedon Holland.
N.I. You'?, t* able to
Cady, Henry Merchant, Charles T. plays be In by noon of the first day.
Sept
13h
.when
a
similar
contest
will
Wilson. Charles Oarlock,Andrew
!•* • aquare meal on the
be held.
Johnson.
ChesterBeach of the Bush Lane
greunds this year.
Word,
Scores— Sam Althuls 23; Bill Wol
At the meeting In Alleganlast year Co. has returned from a three days’
drlng 23; O. Peterson 22; L Peterson of the
just 13 of the band, all that live In businesstrip thru^lowerMichigan.
21; S. Althuls 19, D. VanTatenhove 18; a former resident,of ___
that section, were present. Their
O. Hoek 17; R. W. Everett17; F. *~ Point, la., on Saturday.
sixty-third annual reunion will bo
Miss Nettle De Groat left yesterday man 16; 0. Jackson 18; R. Arml
held fft 'RSctfordnext Wednesday to spend a two weeks' vacation with 10; Tony Van Llere 14; Ed Leeuw 18;
and Thursday.
friends in Rochester, N, Y.
N. Houtlng 10.
day.

-

-

CAR TURNS

THOUSAND

TURTLE NORTH OF
CITY

ON
LABOR DAY

AT HAMILTON

SATURDAY

house.

HOLLAND

Warm

nSW

Friend Tavern

E. L.

LELAND, Manager
!

Enjoy all the comforts of home and
some comforts a home cannot supply.
An entire floor in The Warm Friend Tavern will be turned over to those who-wish
one or more rooms fof the Fall, Winter
and Spring months.
A1 rooms furnished and will include
heat, ight, water and maid service. We
offer exceptional rates for these months.
Spend the long cold winter evenings in
the lobby and at the end be assured of a
warm comfortable room.

t
.

Tbe Warm Friend Taiera

look and

A

Ride

a

You

Will Tell

the Story

TO BE

REPRESENTED AT

CHURCH MEET

And lowet. And new. New in
itsmannerof interpreting American ideals
of motorcar beauty and American standards of motor car comfort. New in its air of
fleetness and grace. New in its invitation to
It’s

longer.

relax over the roughest roads — thanks to
new and more spacious bodies by Fisher.

. Designed by American engineers for
American use on American roads ! Thrilling all America by its new low prices.
A look and a ride — and you’ll say with

»

all

America, (iThat’8 the cor!”

FORMER HOLLAND
PASTOR TAKES
PART

A

REUNION

imr low prices
2-DOOR
2-DOOft SEDAN
*I)AK

1045

fc-r.ntMS
aSL*w l1075.$2sr

11145
Uwfan'M.n - *1265
r

tUyg Money!
BANK
REGULARLY.

MISSION

WORKERS

TO HOLD

FORD

ONLY

A CON-

•lH5j

Oakland Salas

and

-

0. La*. Mfcvry , f 515

Service

121 W. 8th SL,

OAKLAND
m-AHCRl€AN
PRODUCT

OF

feghY?. CGENERAL

SIX
MOTORS

FERENCE HERE

YOUR

AT MACATAWA

NOW.

1

PEOPLES STATE

BANK

HOLLAND, MICH.

B

DROWNED

fo

SHALLOW WATER

0STERBAAN HEADS

STATt ASSOCIATION

Ft

The

flowerTplaced

a Thousand

EVERY SCHOOL-

ROOM

BY

W.C

on

Out

Tom!

of

PROGRESSING AT

September 19

FENNVILLE

Those Girl Dare-devils
Jean La Costa

STABBED

ALLEGAN BOYS IN

Boyer

Have You Relatives Living

U.

FL0WERSH0W

West Michigan

m

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

BLUE ARE FAST

DISAPPEARING

CROWD

a

.

.

-.._r

Or arc there friend* to whom you would
talk? More and more, are people
turning to ths iocial'u*e of Long Distance
like to

telephone aervice.

We

suggest that you use the lower cost

Stft tion

-

tion call whenever it will
purpose. A Station-to-Station
kind of call to make when you are

to-Sta

serve your
call is the

reasonablycertain that the person with

whom

you wish to talk wiU answer the telephoneor
can be allied to

it (juickty.

In placing such a

call, give

DistanceOperator the number you

the Long
are calling.

you do not know the number, however, say
to her, for instance, “I want Mr. John
If

Smith’s residence at 350 Sayre Street, Lansing,

Michigan.” Be

sure that you do not specify

to the operator that she call any particular
person. A call placed for a particular person
is

known as a Person-to-Personcall and

costs

I

more than a Station-to-Station

call.

There are reduced Evening rates on Station-

to-Station calls, from

7

rOO p. m. to

8

:30 p.

m.,

with further redact ipn during the Nitfht rate
period, from 6:30 p. m. to 4:30 a.

m.

mm

m..

kWM

7

k&i

THE HOLLAND CIH
the

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

office' of

Attorney Fred T. Miles.

PAGE

NEWS

were not given.

Miss Helen Olgers left for Carton-^
Edwln Parnell of 3au$aluck was succeed Chief Peter Hansen of MusarrestedSaturday by Traffic!Officer kegon. The electiontook place at vllle. Michigan, where she will fill
(Second Floor)
Virgil Rhodes on the charge of keep- Lansing, where all state chiefs met in the position aa Instructor of Latin {
TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS
and English on tbo high school
Holland,Michigan
ing a place and selling liquor. He convention.
was arraignedbefore Justice Fldua E
Major John N. Robinson and fam- faculty.
Fleh of Allegan Saturday afternoon ily of Chester,Pa., have been the
Rev. and Mrs. James Wayer have
PUBLISHED
THURSDAY Mr and Mrs. Leon Boylen of De- car» tyusiag through Holland,
Jake Kuipera,Zeeland, reverse turn
trolt motored to Holland and were Mr. and Mrs. John Raven have rc- and demanded an examination,'set guests of Mr. Robinson'sparents, returnedfrom their summer vacation
In intersection. Pine $3.00.
for
Sept.
15.
Bond
for
hlg
appearance
Captain and Mrs William Rnblnson, and Mr. Wnytr was In charge of hi*
Terms gl.5« per year with a discount the guests of Mrs. Mary De Grasf, turned from a few days visit to DeGerrlt Unk. Rfd. No. 6. reverse turn
of Me to those paying In advance. 75 West 15th St. over Ubor Day. -trolt where Mr. Raven booked up was placed at 81.500, which he stated 83 West Uth street. Major Robinson pulpit at the First Reformed cliurch
In Intersection, fine $1.00.
Kates of Advertisingmade known
Is a graduate of West Point and la Sunday.
The secretaryof the chamber of some excellent fall and winter attrac- would be furnished.
Aithur Orevcngocd. Holland, disroupon application.
A large number of missionaries and now In the facultyof the Pennsyl- The three cent gas tax In Michcommerce Is passing out the smok- tions for the Colonial Theatre.
p riming signal, fltw $3 00es. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Prlns
Gen It 1 < meii, Rfd. Ho 2, cut-outi
John Bchrotenboer.Sam Dykstra, cliurchfolks Interested gathered In vania State Military school at Ches- igan U now In effect starting Labor
Entered as Second-ClassMatter at —a daughter.
Day. Holland motoristscan figure a
eptn. fine $3.70.
Bud Kalkman,and Harry Newhouse Boynton woods In Ottawa county ter, Pa.
the FostoIBceat Holland,Mich., unHolland had o near thunder shower penny a gallon more for gas from
Mrs Hesael E. Yntema and three left Friday evening for an auto trip near Jenlson Labor day. Rev. J. B.
der the act of Congress, March, 1897. children,Mary Emllle, Hesael Ed- to Wisconsin, also taking In the Dells. Battema. Rev. J. J. Stelgenga,Rev. early Saturday morning. There was now on.
When the school bells ring next
Nicholas De Vries, Dr. Henry Beets. plenty of rumbling but no rain fell to
Tuesday for the opening of the 1927ward. Jr., and Danhof Baldwin, are
All the Here an churches of WestGertrude
and
Elizabeth
Johnson,
Rev. H. A. Dykstra. Dr. Lee 8. Hui- break the drought.
28 school term the school buildings of _____
_ who
____ ha* spent
AjIm ____
Ruby ____
Moomey
vlsltihg Mary E. Yntema of Holland. ern Michigan held their annual mis
Hilda Stlelstra,Martharena Wittezenga. Rev. 8. A. Dykstra,and Mr.
Gerold
A.
Deur
visited
his veen and Ruth C. Wendt enjoyed a Holland will all be ready to receive the summer with her parent*haa' left
Scores of minor auto accidents
^ ?£rth%/afk’
J. Vender Water of the Helping
the children.EverythingIs all set to for Battle Creek where she has acGeorge W. Deur. over Labor sundown party at Eaglccrcst Park
Hand Mission of Chicago spoke to father,
begin promtply on time next wer*
cepted a position as teacMbr In one
day. Young Deur has been employed Labor Day.
The buildings of the local public of the schools.
an uadlence of at least 2,000.
at
the
Koleman
Steel
Works
in
the
Carl
Swift
has
purchased
the
home
were quickly shoved off the highway
Mr and Mrs Martin Van Alsburg schoolshave received more attention
Grand Rapids has the largest dock- Wrlngley building In Chicago.
of W. H. Haines. 77 West 8th street
Rev. and Mrs. A. Van Westenbcrg
to let the motorqade go by.
Tuesday returned to their home In this year titan they have for the past
et of police cases ever held pending
and Is holding the propertyfor cerMre A. Nngelklrk of Sweet street. Decatur. Ind. Mr. Van AlsburgU con- number of years. The repairshave and daughter Helen of Scotia, N. Y,
nearly
70
In
all,
are
awatUng
disposThere will be a dance at "The tain merchantlle developmentthat
K. B. Olsen, Holland's street paver li>
Grand Rapids, and Ben Denuyl ot
been very extensive.AH the repairs and Mr and Mro John Dalenberg and
Barn. Grand Haven Mich., on next he has in view some time In the near ition In that court. The majority of Plainfield avenue, attended the fun- nected with the Holland-8t.Louis were completed this week. The three son John of Chicago have returned
on a business trip to Detroit.
Sugar Co. there.
offensey
charged
up
are
motorists
acSaturday evening of this week. Sat- future.
buildings that have received the bulk home after an extended visit with
eral of their cousin. John Denuyl, at
cused of driving whlls drunk, all of
Mr and Mrs Hilbert Bos are visit- urday evening will be the closing
Graafachap
last
Tuesday— Creston Tuesday was a scorcherfor Sept- of the repairing were the Lincoln, Von their parentsMr. and Mrs. A. C. Van
Inc friends In Grand Haven .and Mus- dance of the season.
Tbs Calumet Baking Power Co. whom have pleaded not guilty and News.
ember. The officialthermometer at Raalte, and Longfellowschools.
Mite.
kegon for a few days.
Band failed to appear on Holland's are awaiting trial.
At Lincolnschool at llth and Cothe waterworks registered 87 In the
Mr George Dok has returned from streets Saturday as arranged by PetThe
clasMs of Holland of the Re- tihade. Down town Indicators showed lumbia. new floors were laid in three
Homer
Nickels,
78,
died
Saturday
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McClure, his vacation and Sunday resumed
er Prlns, secretaryof the chamber night at his home In Allegan town- formed church met In regular sesof the rooms and the corridors.The
ten degrees hotter.
247 W. 20th Sunday eve a boy, Stan- his work aa organist at Hope church. * c^ir^TThTba^d c^L IstT^d
floors that had been In the building
ship, where he had passed most of his sion on Tuesday. In the church at
ley
i During his absence Miss
angagsments at MacMr. and Mrs. James De Young. 110 bad seen service for thirty years or
life. He was born In New York etate Ebenezer. Rev. T. W. Davidson,D. D.,
Warnshuls
was
In
,
gun(iayi
burning
gunDelbert Fortney, former sheriff of
and came to Allegan when quite pastor of Hope church was In charge West Uth St., and Mr. and Mrs. John more. They were very nearly worn
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Curley and ton day night by Goodrich boat,
Ottawa county, spent the week-end
young. Survivingare a daughter and In the evening giving and address. Van Landegend of Muskegonmotor- through In some places.The entire
of
Grand
Rapds
were
the
gueeta
ol
In Holland.
A
petitionhas been presented to son, both of whom live In the state Several from Holland attended the ed thru northern Michigan during building has been rewired, new light
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Homfixtures were Installed In all the
the past three days.
Miss Gertrude Homfleld spent the firld, over the week-endand Labor the city council, signed by 76 per of Washington. Funeral service* were session.
rooms and the entire Interior of the
cent of property owners on River held Monday afternoonwith burial in
Piece Sets
week-end and Labor day with friends day
Hackley hospital In Muskegon gradMiss Myrtle Huntley, graduate of buuildJng was redecorated.
Avtnua, from 12th to 17th streets, re- Oi kwood
In Fife Lake and TraverseCity.
uated a nurses class of 20. In ths list Hope college In 1024, now Techntctlon At the Longfellowachool, located on
Jurlen Hoekstra,famed baritone,
(Firsts)
The Woman’s History class, the old- is found the name of Miss Anna Ter In a large hospitalIn Minot, North 24th street, a great many major reMiss Hester Feyen and Mr. Fidel and Wally Heymar, Chicago violinist, questing to have thfk district zoned
for business.
est woman's club In the county, wUl Haar of Hudsonvllle and Miss Joh- Dakota, Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. pair* were made. A new roof was
Bell have spent a few daya In Chigave a program In the Amphitheatre
The St. Francis de Sales school of open the season's work Friday after- anna Lam of South Haven. There G. J. Van Zoeren,78 West 15th.
placed over the entire building. All
cago visiting friends and relatives. at Castle Park. There was an appreclmusic, conducted by the Sisters of noon with a literary and muMcal were commencementexercises, a
Mrs Mary Grootershas returnedto alive audience present.
Mr and Mr» A. Wlerenga have re- the celling plaster In the rooms and
program.
Mrs.
George
Kollen
of
Holbaccalaureate service and a class din- turned from their honeymoon,and halls was removed and put on anew
Mercy reopened on September 6th.
her bony! In Boyden, Iowa, after
Mr and Mrs. CharlesCobb and son
land will give several readings.
The entire buildingwks rewired and
ner at the hospital.
spending 10 months with relatives Leonard and daughter Madeline have Plano, violin and voice are offered.
left for South Haven, where Mr.
The men of Bethany Reformed
Born to Mr. and Mrs. James Van Wlerenga will resume his duties, as all the light flxturee were replaced
nd friends In and around Holland returned to Detroit after spending Students are requestedto enroll this
with a modern type. The entire InterWeek. Phone 2608 Address 181 West church,Grand Rapids, are planning a Dort, Tuesday— a girl.
teacher in South Haven high school.
The case of Mrs. Hookert was ad- three
____ weeks
_____ _ with her parents and
ior of the buildingwas redecorated.
13th St.
rally Sept. 20 at which former ConMrs H. Enslng,12 W. 18th, had the
jounied until Thursday on motion ot friends here,
H. W. Venokhuen of Grand RapVan Raalte school, located at the Every housewife likes a
greuanan
Gerrlt
J.
Dlekema
of
HolMrs
Malcolm
Smith,
with
some
.Of
her attorney. The case will be tried
misfortuneof sprainingher ankle.
ids, well known In Holland, on Sept. corner of 19th and Van Raalte. was
complete set of dishes.
i Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Myrick and the best community players talent, land will be the speaker. The purbefore Jyptlce Chas. K. Van Duron,
Miss Marian Wolfert left Sunday 1 Joined the staff of the Grand Rap- rewired and a new lighting system
Miss Mae Hadden left Saturday for ' family have returned from an auto- will present "Tea for Three" at the pose of the meeting Is for the or- for Mancelona. Michigan, where she ids National Co., Investment bankers placed throughout the entire building Here is your opportunity
mobile trip through northern Mich- Regent theater at Allegan, Sept. 10 ganizationof a men’s society In the
Evart, Michigan, where she has acassociated with the Grand Rapids Th school was also redecorated.
will teach in the public school.
cepted a positionos Instructor of igan, where they visited friends and and 20 for the benefit of the Fed- congregation.
Van Raalte school, located at the to buy dishes at prices
i relatives. *. • ;
,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bolte and daugh- Nationalbank.
erated church.
English in the high school.
corner of 19th and Van Raalte, was
Richard J. Van Kolken, clerk at ters Johanna and Cornelia have reOF before.
Mr.
Ed
Van
Landegend
of
Bt.
Louis,
Mr. and Mm. Cyrus Vande Luyster.
rewired and a new lighting system
Prof. John Tie/enthal,who has the Holland postofflee, Is attending
ijlss, Anne Pfanstlehl who has been
turned from a 3 months trip to Eur- Mo., who spent a greater part of his placed throughout the entire build1)1 E. 18th Bt„ motored to Benton been band and orcheetraInstructor
the guest of her sister Mng Albert
the annual conventionof the Nationvocationas the guest of his mother. Ing- The school was also redecorated.
need of using misDlekema the past few days has re- Harbor Labor Day ana visit*! the In Allegan high school for several al Association of PostoffleeClerks at ope.
Mrs. John Van Landegend, 119 West The toiletsat Froebelschool were reI House of David Colony and other
Mls-s
Ruth
Mulder,
79
West
16th
St.,
years, has resignedto accept a sim- Memphis, Tcnn., In his capacity * as
turned to her home In Battle Creek.
llth
street,
has
returned
to
take
up
matched
sets when you can
paired. The other grade school buildj places of Interest,
ilar positionIn the Dearborn high national officer. Van Kolken has held left Tuesday for a two weeks visit
his work os instructor In mathemat- ings that were not repaired were given
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cooley took dinMr. George D. Shaw, son of D- M. school.
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Martin
Van
Alsthe office of chairman of the finance
ics in one of the St. Louis high n general cleaningand Inspection, ini buy a complete 101 piece
ner Monday night with a clasmaate
Shaw, West 12th St., Is home for a
burg, Decatur,Ind.
Dr. Robert P. Stark, who has been committee for six years.
L-chools.Mr. Van Landegend spent a order that they would be ready for; set at this price.
of Mrs. Cooley's in Holland.—Fennwhorl vacation from Rush Medical a practicing pbysiclanin Alleganfor
Lena Marcusse, Jean and Geneva part of bis vacation in special work the public next week.
vllle Herald.
Rev. M. Eugene Fllpse of Doughscollege of Chicago where he finishes more than 15 years, this week will
The floor* In the corridors of the
ton, N. Y., was In Holland Saturday De Rosier spent the week-end and at the U. of M., Ann Arbor.
Attorney Thoe. N. Robinson have his course next. March.
move his family to Ann Arbor, where and occupied the pulpit of Trinity Labor Day with Mr. and Mrs. John The Grand Trunk line will place senior high school on the second and
moved his family from their rottage
Beautiful Patterns
The United States navy training he will do research and public health Ref. church, Grand Rapids,Sunday. Routing,MilwaukeeWIs.
third
floorswere covered with a high
another ferry ship In operation at
on Lake Michigan back to their homo
ship Wilmette cruised off the en- work fpr the Rockefeller Foundation. Mr. Fllpse Is the son of Rev. Martin
grade
type
of
battleship
linoleum.
A
Prof. Laurie of M. 8. C. will be a Grand Haven within a year, according
on West 13th street.
trance to Holland Harbor came to
See them displayed in
The Baker Furniture Factories Fllpse, once pastor of the Third Rsf. speaker at the fruit and flower snow to nn announcementfrom the com- Kalamazoo firm was awarded this
William Bultendorp, a Hope col- anchor in Black Lake off Ottawa
band
of Allegan which has given a church and Is a graduate ol Hope to be given by the Women’s club at pany offices. Land Is now being ap* contract. The other repair work was
our window
lege student,conducted the services Beach and has been here for a few
given by contract to the local dealcollege.
Fennvllle Sept. 14 and 15.
quired to expand the yards there to
at the Bastlawn anda Jackson Ave. days. Young "Jackls" have been number of concerts on the courters and contractor*.Both the senior
house lawn this summer, will give
Miss Marian Blake and Miss Mabel a 100-car capacity,which will apMUy Estelle H. Schlpper has reMissionsat Muskegon Sunday.
flocking to Holland for supplies and
its last concert of the season Wed- turned to Owosso to resume her work Fairbanks left Tuesday for Grand commodate eight ferries.Four ">»lp» ’ "[Jd^whlch*^
$28.00 100-Pc. Sets
Gerald Elenbas left Monday for to take fn the theatres.
nesday evening.
wear
as Instructor of French at the Cen- Rapids where they will gO In train- are now running to Milwaukee, t$ro geV»eral
nmnl _____
- of the buildings.
Carson City where he will teach In
“as is” $14.95
An alarm of Are was turned In
having been recently added to Dipt
Word has been received of the tral high school. She spent the last ing at Butterworth hospital.
The new Washington building 1*
the high school. Elenbas will also be late Sautrday afternoon which provline,
and
ships
are
already
operating
death of Ted Myers at hie home at two weeks with her parents at 106 E
now
fully
equipped
reedy
to
receive
Mrs Martin Japplnga at 188 East
coach of athletic
1 ed to be an
old boat house located
42-Pc. Sets (fins) $6.69
Sand Point, Ida. He was a former 13th St., after attendingthe summer
street, Is today celebrating her at capacity from Durant to Grand its first pupils. The playground has
Mr and MrS. Donald Severance uear the sugar factory on Black Lake, resident of Allegan. Survivingare his session at the Universityof Mich- 10th
been graded, some of the playground
mb
birthday anniversary. Mrs. Jap- Haven.
have returned from an extended The damage was small,
mother, two sons, Herman and Will, igan where she received her A. M plnga is In the best of health.
Mr and Mrs Gerrlt Hofmeyer of apparatus has been Installed. The
trip thru Northern Michigan,Mr. Dykstra's ambulance was called to both of Allegan,and two sisters In degree.
SALE CLOSES SEPT. 10
lawn
started and It la
___ has been
.
Easimunvlllevisited relativesIn Hol- new 1$
George
RobberU.
Central
Ave.,
motSeverance has Just finished his the Alpena road Monday afternoon Grand Rapids. Funeral services were
a flttlng accompaniment
to the fine
man
Charles
R.
Mlnnls,
for
a
quarter ored to Louisville, Kentucky, where land and vicinity Tuesday. Mr. and
studies of law In the Detroit Sum- when an kuto accidentwas reported. held at the 1Benson chapel at AlEver.
of a century an engineer on ijie he will take up his position as Mrs! Hofmeyer arc both" over BO yeors new building. Everythingla In read
mer Law school and Is now again at No one was Injured severely and the I igan.
insaa for the opening of the achool
Pere Marquette railroad, sell known teacher in a male high school there. 01 ®8eJas. A.
Co.
year.
by railroad men In Holland,died at
The funeral of Miss KatherineVin- 1 WI1BM will be silent
his home In Grand Rapids Saturday. komulder will be held at 1:30 from and Thursday noon but will resume’
Phone 5857
He was a member of thj Graivl Rap- the home and 2 o’clock from the breadcastingon Thursday eveniqg, I Many Hope studentsare alreadyIri
ids lodge, No. 48, B. P. O. E., and ol North Holland church Thursday (fast when tlje GoU banquet speecheswill the city availing the opon'.nj of
212-216 River Ave.
tbc lodge. No. 60. L. O. O. M. Funeral
b0 0“ the
school.RegistrationU going on at
services were held from the home
Tuesday.

.<

WBttT

EIGHTH

8TBEET

Rev. and Mrs. M. Eugene Fllpse and
Very few accidentswere reported
4 sons have returned to their home by police officers during the big trafIn Douglas ton, New York after apend- Dc rush Sunday and Monday. M-31
Ing 5 weeks in and around Holland, was crowded continuallyhundreds of

EVERT

PUT
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SHAFT

ISM
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were

Roger.

Henrietta ^

charge. aUwa

Dishes • Dishes
101

!

. $14.95

UN-

HEARD

1

No

1

i

teams.

_

_

Wednesday

time).

'where savings are greatest

ft,r-

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Williams, 2S6
West 9th street have lust returned
from a two weeks motoring trip. They
went by way of Chicago and visited
forthernMinnesota,Northern Wisconsin, The Dells, The Copper Falls,
and the Iron Mountains coming down
on the Michigan side. They enjoyed
» wonderful trip and beautiful scen-

i /

ERVICF

mCTORY

ery.

60-64

L

Pat Tracey was arrested Saturday
evening by officer Bontekoe and spent
the week-end In the local Jail. He
answered a charge of Intoxication
Tuesday morning before Justice Cbaa
K. Van Duren and was fined $10.00.
Dr. 8. C. Nettlnga left Tuesday
for Pella. Iowa, where he will speak
at the opening of Central college and
be will also go to Hull, Iowa, to speak
at the meeting of the fall classes of
the East and West Sioux.
Mr and Mrs Peter Luidenx, John
Luldens and family returned from
week's motoring trip thru Wisconsin. They visited Madison, the state
capital and also the celebrated Dells

8th St, Holland, Mich,

at

The Mode
For

A

Frocjci

Women

From France

glance at the

One of our N

high spots reveali the

York

importance of. line
and fabric for Fall
— self trimmings,
live

—

buyers, vaca

tioniqg

are especially effecf

v

e

in

France

to the wrist, hiplines

are snug and skirts
graceful,

A Muskegon.

entirely original 1

A Review Of The Authentic
Modes
•‘Ohs”

and "ahs” of

Is Full of

New

Delights!

parade of fashions disclosing what smart

ularity of the

women

all

the country over will be

this Fall and

Winter. The trend

more feminine styling.

In Every

wearing

is

toward

GoV. Fred Green will be one of the
notables at the Dempeey-Tunneygo
at Chicago. He will go as the guest ot
George Getz.
Mrs. J. Eftiart and daughters Jane
\nd Julia are spending the week in
Grand Rapids at the home of Mrs.
1. E. Kent.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wolter of Batle Creek are spending a few days
vlth the latter's mother, Mrs. Oerrude Dubbink, on W. 15th St.
Rev. Wm. Mossehnk, pastor of the
fourteenth Street Christian Ref.
:hurch, has started on a series of sermons, the principal theme being
Warnings and Exhortationsto our
fouth."

Miss Vera Keppel returned

Flattering furs account for the pop'

delight greet the

The

delightful P a r

f

new coats! Frocks take

manner of means

to

favor— two-piece,

jacket tffecta, pleats, tucks, drapes and
flares— all art irresistible!

Department “Things New” Are

Arriving Every Day^-Prices

Within Your Fall Budget

Offer the following

SPECIALS
A. Caauwe

to
take

Stephens College, Missouri, to
up her work there In the dramatics
lepartment.
Officer Jack Van Hoff retqrnod to
.he local force Thursdayafter two
veeks’ vacation spent In Iowa with
filf

2 lbs.

Central Park Grocery

Sr., Central Ave., has
returned from a three weeks' trip thru
the east visiting in New York and
Vew Jersey.

Mr and Mrs. B. A. Mulder, and
daughter Luclle and Ruth Mulder
and Mr. A. M. Galentlne motored to
Grand Rapids Thursday afternoon.
Miss Kathyrn Keppel has returnjd'to Vulcan. Michigan,where she is
a member of the high school faculty.
She is accompanied on the trip north
by Mr. Keppel,Miss Lois Keppel,and
Miss Ruth Keppel, who will return
next week.
Alberta Van Oort, of Ye Beauty
Shoppe, attended a demonstrationof
the Shelton permanent wave In Detroit Thursday evening. Although
the demonstrationwas not over until
:leven o'clock, she was back on the
Job In her beauty shop this morning
Ben Mersman. Jr., George Mersman
and Miss Ella Karl of Chicago were
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Mereman,208 E. 12th Bt. They
Sunday and Labor day

KS.

A. A. Carroll, Grand Rapid* chi*
ot police was elected president of the
state association of police chiefs, to

Harry Prim

[Hekman's]

Telephone 5385
120 West 16th Street

1 Semdac Liquid

1

Finol

3

Oliveoil Soap-1

Dyke & Hornstra
Telephone 5336
Corner 18th and First Ave.

Gloss 30

-

Telephone 4186

-

15

Steffens Bros.
Telephone 5189
288 West 14th Street

R. A. Schadelee

bar free 25

Telephone 2321

128 West 17th

&

J.

H. De

Jongh

1 large Cbipso and 1 large

Telephone 5108
21 East Tenth St.

Ivory Soap Flakes

-

25

J.

Street

Vanden Berg

G. K.

Telephone 5273
208

W. 14th

Street

Hulst & Son

- 25

3 Boxes Rubber Rings

Telephone 5191
577 College Avenu

Chris Riedsema
286 W. 14th Street
Telephone 2389

MASON CANS

Kardux Grocery
Telepone 5130

1 Doz. Pints

167 River Avenue

Henry Kleis
Telephone 529$
154 East 8th Street

69

1 Doz. Quarts

parents.

Henry Bos,

Graham Crackers 35

Telephone 5170
649 Michigan Avenue

Mlfo Sarah Veldman, daughte- of
Dr. end Mrs. H. J. Veldman of Masitgon will be united In marriage to
.laurlce Rice of Detroit on Wednesday,
Sept. 22.
wedding will take
place lr the Second Reformed church

models which hav<
been duplicated ex*
dusively for us!
Youthful styles

sleeves cling

of Interest.

brought back several
i

QUALITY SERVICE STORES

Klllborne, Wis.

Miss Lelah Hardie, of Rockford,returned to her home Sunday after
(pending two weeks with her grandmother, Mrs. H. 8. Hardie and also
visiting friendsIn Holland. She will
enter her senior year In high school
this week.— Fenn villa Herald.
Mr. and Mrs Tony Stelnfort and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrlt Nykamp have
returned from a trip across the
Straits, Mackinaw City and St. Ignace, also visiting the Million Dollar
Sunset of Petoskey and other points

Brouwer

VanRy

Telephone 5278
325 College Avenue

79
Robbert Bros.

.

1 Doz. Half-gallons

1.10

-

208 E. 8th Street
Telephone 5490

Henry P. Prins

Telephone 5315
168

L. D. Knoll

1 Doz.

Jelly

1 Doz. Can

Glasses

Top

-

45

West 13th Street

Westing & Warner
Telephone 5379
325 Lincoln Avenue

-

27

129 Ea»t 8th Street
Telephone 5510

Schuitmaat Bros.

1 Certo
J.

A.

29

Hamilton, Mich. Phone 5

Wolfert

380-382 Central Avenue
Telephone 5678

Fred Peterson

10

Pels Soap

55

Graafsohap, Mich. Phone
-

The Orange Front Stores

7134

—
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The Lesson

DROWNING TAKES PLACE
IN ALLEGAN COUNTY

Illustrated

The Sunday School Lesson for Next Sunday
By

E. J.

K

(I

UMl

Shock Is believed to have caused
the death of Lyle Thomas, 17-yearold son of Mr. and Mrs. Chanes
Thomas of Plckford, Mich., at Eagle
lake Sunday, 12 miles south of Alle-

Pace

September 11

I

1

gan.

'KNOW YE NOT THAT YOUR BODY

IS ATEMPLEOF

THE HOLYSPIRIT?
Uor. CIS

was

An Important meeting

In

the office of the county road commission at Grand Haven, presided
over by Austin Harrtngton,Holland,
when the members of that board
and the road committeeof the
board of supervisors decided upon
the proposed budget for the roads of
the County for 1928.
This will be presented to the
board of supervisors for their acceptance In the October session.
Prom now on the county starts
out on a new policy which la to rebuild one-thlrd of the gravel roads
of the county each year thus entirely
renewing every gravel road once In
three years. The plan Is to widen the
grades,lengthen the culvertsand
bridges, Install guard rails and resurface the gravel where needed, also
all gravel roads will he treated with
dux; layer. Anothar Important measure adopted was tnat all future concrete paving will be under the assessment district plan or better known
perhaps as the Covert Act..
Thla budget is raised by direct
taxation and controlled by the board
of supervisors of the county. They
as a rule accept the budget as approved by these two committees having faith In the suggestionscoming

God,

whkhijyourrjojon-

obl^rviwr Rum.

12:1

from them. The members of the
good roads committee are Fred Graham. D. M. Cline, M. Ver Hage, Gerdt Yntcma. John Rutgers and James
Chlttlck.While there Is no particularly large project at hand there are
a number of roads* In outlyingdistricts which will be built and open
up splendid property,the gravel
roads will be brought up to a perfection equal to any county In the
state and a generaldust laying program which will be a great pleasure
to the traveling public.
Following Is a list of of the Improvements planned and the cost for
the proposed budget of 1B28.
Proposed Budget for 1928
Alpena road, rebuilding
Pine Creek bridge ..... .......$ 3000.00

—*•

'UNDAY SCH001

LESSON

A MONTH'S TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mulder,
94 East 14th Street, left Saturday on an extended motoring
trip through the Soutb and
East. They will visit Louisville,
Ky., Memphis, Tenn., New Orleans. Then traveling cast they
will cross the gulf statea to the
Atlantic coast travelingnorth
through the ocean states to
New York and from there on
home visitingall the show
places on the route. They took
with them a camping and cooking outfit and will travel tourist style most of the time.

The boy with his parents was attending the Keene family reunion at
Eagle lake and during the afternoon The Holland Furnace Company
Lyle Jumped from a springboardInto force was out In full, nearly 600 of
the lake and became mired. Relatives them to meet John Kolia, president
got him from the water almost im- of the Holland Furnace Company,
mediatelyand appliedfirst aid, but who with Mrs. Kolia had been pn a
no effect. Water there was about six European trip since June 6, a greater
feet deep. Coroner C. Clay Benton part being spent In France and In
the city of Mr. Kolia's birth.
was called.
The family formerly residednear Mr. Kolia was lifted on a truck
Bloomlngdale, and funeral servlcee when he appeared and was given
tomorrow In Benton's funeralhome, rousing cheers. A large banner was
MOTOR COACH
will be followedby burial in Lluslcy displayedthat read: "Mr. Kolia, we
welcome you home." In responsd to
cemetery near Bloomlngdale.
PICKS A TREE INthe cheering and the sentimentsexpressedupon the banner. Mr. Kolia
STEAD OF LIZZIE
gave a fitting talk stating that he
appreciated the welcome and said
that he was glad to be back with the
Warm Friends family.
A big yellow- coach on the Lake
The home coming was marred in a Shore Motor Coach line ran Into a
measure because of an accident that tree as the lesser of two evils when
took place near Owosso. The Kolia's a Ford touring car coming In from
were picked up at Detroit and on a side road stalled in front of the ontheir return th* car driven by John coming bus on the Beach Tree road
Nystrom struck a freight train near Just outside of the Grand Haven
Rather a serious accidentoccurred Corunna, that was obscured from city limits about 7 p. m. Thursday.
Damages which detained the
Friday night at the street Intersection sight. The accident took place at
of Van Raalte Ave., and 17th street, midnight.The result was a badly coach about 20 minutes and caused
when a man by the name of Sohrab- wrecked car with Mrs. Kolia being the occupants of the car some little
were soon fixed and the
bl, of Gary, Indiana,ran down John slightlyInjured as was John Nystrom, consternation
bus able to continue Into the city.
De Groot, who was riding his bicycle age 14. a grandson.
The name of the driver was not oband was crossingthe street Intersection Just as the Gary car sped oy.
Prof, and Mrs. Chris De Jonge of tained nor the Ford car driver who
De Groot has n collar bone broken Zeeland have returned from their might have caused a serious accident
and waa otherwise bruised when he honeymoon and have taken up their to all concerned.
was thrown to the pavement. He was residence In Zeeland.
hurried to Holland hospital and the
Rev. J. Carlton Pelgrlm, D. D., has
Carl Swift and family have moved
police are holding the car of the left for his home In Frankfort,Ky., from their summer home on Lake
Gary man awaiting the outcome of alter spending the summer at Mac- Michigan to their home In Holland,
De Groot's Injuries In order that the atawa.
369 Lincoln Ave.
Holland man may fully recover
damages If he Is entitled to them
Miss Miller at the local hospital
states that De Groot Is not dangerously Injured and that he will be
dischargedthis afternoon and taken
to his home.

MAN
RUNS DOWN

GARY

BIKE RIDER

one I& ieSplfif 'WltlTinr DCMIIdfi.
The ark with the two tablets of
IIPROYED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAl atone under the mercy seat shows
God manifesting Himself to His
people on the ground of a law perfectly kept, ami since atoned for
by toe shedding of blood. At the
J.
completion of the secrlflce,the temple was filled with the glory of
(he Lord.
.11, Solomon's Address to th# PeoBy Rev. P. B. Fitzwater,D. D. ple (vv. ia-21).
Macatawa road, % mile
D—n. Moody BikU InititwH Chicago
He points out to the people that
concrete on relocation.... 8.000.00
(Q, HIT. by We*t*ra NcwipaptrUnion.)
God had chosen David to be king, Byron road, relocation at
Furtheringof the J. C. Penney Co.
yet for certain reasons He would
at Kent county line, overstores in new locations and extensive
not allow him to build the temple,
draft on 1927 paving reLesson for September 11 promising that his son 'should do
remodeling of present locations are
construction.9 miles ........12,100.00
featuredin the fall program of this
the work. Now that the work was Waverly road, reconstruction
chain of department stores.
SOLOMON DEDICATES THE
of six xmlles ............... - ..... 9,000.00
done, the temple was built and the
A new store will be opened In tipoTEMPLE.
ark of the covenantwas In Its Beaverdam road, reconstruckane. Washington, early in September
tion of six miles .......
..... 9.000.00
place, they could he assured that
and th location in that city, which
LESSON TEXT— I King*, chap- God had raised him up iu the room Eastmanvllle road, reconstrucla. the capital ol the great agriculturter I.
tion of three miles ...... ...... .. 4.500.00
al and mining section known as the
GOLDEN TEXT— I was glad when of his
*
Chester road, reconstruction
they aald unto me, let ua go Into
Inland Empire Is in the centre of the
III. Solomon’s Dedicatory Prayer
of five miles ..........................
7,500.00
the house of the Lord.
retaildistrict.
PRIMARY TOPIC— Worshiping la (vv. 22-98).
Crockeryroad, reconstruction
New stores will also be opened In
God's House.
The ark having now been placed
of four miles .... ..................6,000.00
Beach. N. D.. Sun Benito, Tex., JeanJUNIOR TOPIC— A Young Man's In the most holy place, arid the Leonard road, relocation Secette, Pa.. Hobart. Okla., Claremont,
Lots for God's House.
15. Tallmadge Twp -----------6,000.00
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR address to the people being ended,
Okla., San Marcos. Tex., Commerce.
TOPIC— Love for God's House.
the king pours out his soul to God Rebuild Deer reek bridge ... 9..500.00 Tex., and Tracy. Miss.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT In prayer. In this prayer Solomon Cemetery road, reconstruction
At Brooking,8. D„ the location "I
TOPIC— The Value of God’a House
of one mile ........... . ............. 1,500.00
gratefully acknowledges God’s goodthe present store Is being moved Into
to a Community.
Conklin road, construct the
ness in the past, giving glory to
new and more centrally located quarshoulderson six miles. Reters and the size of the store Is being
The first task of Solomon after Him, and pleads that His promise
constructionon 1 mile.... 4,500.00
doubled.
to his father be verified (vv. 22-20) ;
hit coronation was the bnlldlngof
Equipment, crane, trucks,
At Pendleton.Ore., the frontageof
the temple, a privilege which was he prays that God’a eyes might he
plows, etc ................
21,100.00
the present store Is being doubled
denied to his father, David. In his continuallyopen toward the temple Maintenance,dust layer pn
and the new type of double store
100 miles __________________
20,000.00
preparation for this task he ae- which He had now taken possesfront Is being Installed.
cored wood from King Hiram of sion of (vv. 27-83) ; so that (I) In
Remodeling Is also going on at
$121,00.00
case
of
conteitlon
between
parties
l^rre, atones for the foundations
Guthrie, Okla., and Bedford, Ind., and
a new store front with remodeled Infrom the Phoenicians,skilled work- he would Judge between them (vv.
terior Is being Installedat Jacksonmen also from King Hiram. It 81, 32) ; (2) in case of being smttville. 111.
was located on Mount Mortab ten by the enemy, evea though
A new 30 year lease lias been taken
they had sinned, upon confession
(II Chron. 3:11), The suitableness
on the store location at Greenfield.
of tlm same, God would forgive
of this place was due to the fact
Mass., and a lease for 15 years has
and restore (vv. 8& 84) ; (3) In
that the Lord had appeared here to
been negotiatedon propertyIn SacrAbraham. Its dimensions were HO case of famine us chastisement for
amento, Calif.,where a new location
sin, upon confessionand prayer belung, 80 feet wide, and 45 feet
will be occupied by the J. C. Penney
{h. It contained the hrasen al- fore the temple,God would forgive
Co., store.
and send rain (vv. 85, 36) ; (4) In
The present number of stores operir, the laver, the golden candleSimeon L. Henkle contributesthe ated
case of pestilenceand sickness,If
by the J. C. Penney Co.. Is t’SS
sticks and cherubim. The dedicafollowing to the discussion of a name
and the present volume of business
tion of the temple was arranged they pray to God toward the tem- for the new state park:
Is at the rate of $150,000,000 a year.
ple, God should hear and forgive
to take place at an auspicioustime.
“Relativeto the proposalsappearApril, the J. C. Penney Co . has
The dedicatory sendees consisted (vv. 87-40) ; (5) In case of the com- ing lately in the columns of the Ddlfy Since
ing of the foreignerwho comes at Sentinelto furnish a name for the occupied second place among all
of:
chain stores In monthly voluma rf
the news of God’s greatness,and state park acquired at Ottawa Beach
I. Bringing Up the Ark (vt.1-11).
sales.
The ark of the covenant was typ- prays toward Jerusalem,his prayers ibout two years ago for $30,000.00,of
Early In the summer the J. C.
should be heard (vv. 41-43);(6) In which $10,000.00 was furnished by Penney Co., announcedthe purchase
ical of Jesus Christ. God dwells
the city of Holland,it would appear
case
of
going
out
to
battle,
their
among men through Jesus Christ
of the Jones Stores with 54 locations
that the citizens of Holland have an
(John 1:14). The ark was God’s cause should he maintained(vv. 'nterest In any name which may be in the Northwest and these stores arc
now all operatingunder the J C.
44, 45) ; (7) in case of being In
holy dwelling place. This, therejlven to thla park.
Penney Co., policy and name.
captivity because of sin, God should
fore, most be brought up first and
“In consideration of the above $10,The Golden Rule Stores In Oregon
placed In the temple. For the man- hear their prayers and restore 000.00 the state agreed to keep up
were also purchased by the same orthe park and also build certain conifestationof the divine presence (vv. 46-53.)
ganizationduring the summer.
IV. Solomon Blesses the People crete highways.Apparently, at the
was the real dedication.When the
time,
the
matter
of
a
name
was
not
(vv.
54-01).
house of God was to be dedicated
On the strength of the covenant discussedby those In charge of the
the king arranged for a representapromises, he Invokes Ills presence negotiations, possibly as an oversight,
tive gathering of the i»eople, conalways with them to keep them or probably consideringthat the old
sisting of the elders, princes and
historic and beautifulname of Ottaheads of the tribes. There were faithful, and exhorts the people to wa Beach would continue.
Imve
their
hearts
perfect
before
many great men present, but only
"Certainlythe idea that the comthe priests, God’s appointed min- God. walking In Ills commandments pleted constructionof a mere stretch
and statutes.
of concreteInto twenty acres of park
isters, moved the ark. The fatal
V. Solomon and the People Offer would overshadow the wonderfu1
experienceof Uxsah In David’s time
was doubtless clear In their minds. Sacrifices of Thanksgiving (vy. beach, lake and wooded dunes and
The convention of the national'
requirea name seems like glvln?
Solomon profited by the blunder of 62-0(1).
The Joy of the people was full. more Importance to the tall of a dog union of Christianschools was
his father. Connectedwith this
brought to a close (at Grdnd Havca
than to the dog.
aenlce was a very gr^at sacrifice, They blessed God and the king.
•To the writer no name could be Thursday afternoonafter a most sucmore appropriate and at the same cessful session occupying two days,
members from many parts of tbs
er, will give to the delegatee assem- time lend more prestige to Ottawo
bled for the convention,an address, county than ‘Ottawa Beach State country were there, many of them for
"Echoes from the National Alcoholic Park,' by which It la now known In •.he first time and they were delighted with the hospitality extended to
Convention." She was appointed by state official correspondanceand
Govelnor Green as a delegatefrom which Is located In the minds of them and the charm of Grand Haven
her dlstrfct to that convention.Miss thousands of resorters from many Itself.
The Thursday session was occuLa Barr was formerlya missionaryto states."
pied by a businessmeeting at which
Africa, but on account of the falling
a revisedconstitution was adopted
health of her mother, ahe Is remainCommentingon the suggestion and
several proposals discussed some
ing In this country on an extended made by another local woman that
of which were passed. The constitufurlough.She now has a church In the new state park be named "The
tion gone over article by article was
Ravenna. Mich.
Ottawa Loop," Mra Henry Van Ark Accepted as drafted after a non ted
The entertainmentis being provid- said today:
ed by the members of the church and
"When reading the last suggested debate.
Severalproposals from the Union
The Free Methodist church of Zee- through their friends of the city. A name for our new state park. 'The ooad were adopted.Among those
general
dining
room
la
being
planned
Ottawa Loop, It seemed to be the discussed most generally was the inland has In record time reconstructed their former church building Into by a Zeeland committee of the first one that sounded Just right. In auguration of a circulatinglibrary,
church,
and
it
la
expected
that
there
the first place, tourists will have no
a much larger and more beautiful
the additionof a new department to
church,now having a seating capacity will be from eighty to a hundred and trouble In associating the name *.ho Christianschobl magazine,the
of about three hundred, about double fifty persons dining together. The with the Ottawa Beach and Maca- ippolntment of committees In varthat of the former church. A date for Zeeland committeehas secured the tawa resorts. Second. It Is not too "iis parts of the country to verify the
the dedicationhas been set. At the oervlces of a very able cook who will fanciful and. ta has been said, It Is Christiancaliber of the candidates
same time the congregationwill en- have full charge of the serving of all of Indian origin, and so Is In keep- .or teaching positions.
ing with the other names of rew>rtfl
tertain a districtconventionin con- meals.
One of the large projects In view
about Holland. And third, the local
nection with the dedication.
Is the establishment of a normal
people are likely to take to It because
The dates for the convsntlonhave
school for the educationof the teachjf Its being at Ottawa Beach. What
been set for four days, Thuraday. JUMPS BOND; IS
more natural than to say, ‘Let's go ers to be trained with the Ideals of
Sept. 8. to Sunday. Sept. 11th, both
Christianteaching uppermost, readARRESTED
OHIO to the Ottawa Loop'."
days Included. And the dedication of
ers whose literatureembodies the
the church building will take place
ame ideals are to be placed in the
John Pattersonof Chicago, who
on Sunday morning. September 11th. Jumped his ball of $500.00 In Ottawa
.ower grades.
This will be the .largest gathering county In 1925. haa been arrestedIn TRAMP CAT THINKS SHE
The annual reports were adopted
df Free Methodists In 1U history. Ohio and sentenced, to one and a half
IS A CHICKEN ind an Invitation extended by J.
Ministersand laymen from different to seven years for house breaking. A tramp cat that does not feel at Kooy of Cicero. 111., for the meeting
parts of the district will be present The details of the arrest came thru home anywhere except In the chick- there next year, was accepted. There
as well as many others from distant the finger print department at Lan- en yard with the chickens came to were 75 delegates sent to Grand
points.
sing where Pattersonwas listed.Pat- the home of George W. Deur about Haven from all parts of the country
Through the officers of the district terson was charged here with enter- two weeks ago. Since then the cat and shows alncarbyngdlltvcryx
the services of the Rev. J. T. Logan ing the office of Dr. Westrate and has lived with the chickens. She Is if the ChristianSchool nlon extends.
have been secured for this occasion; much of the stolen property was very friendly with the hens and the These schools arc supported entirely
he will also dedicate the church on a found In his travelling bag when latter are friendly with her. When from subscriptions of parents and InSunday morning
*fhe
milk is put Into the yard the hens •erested citizens who believe In hrlngThe Zeeland church will h.„ lor £nT?n
C°"“1"1 1,', stand back until the cat has been ng more of the Christianreligion In
one evening. Tuesday, 8cpt. flth, the
fed. No one has been able to catch the dally studies than Is employed In
Rev. T. Twuchlyuma, president of the
her but she Is very gentle and chum- the training of the public schools.
Theological Seminary.Free ALLEGAN FARMER
my with the hens.
list Church. Japan. He will
account of his work and the
LOSES $9,000 IN FIRE
Mrs. A. E. McElroy, 24 W. 17th St.
work of the Free Methodist Church
and sons Glenn and George have Just
A loss of $0,000 was sustainedby TRIES TO PASS OFF
returned from a two weeks' motoring
Stephen Monetise when two large
tie word has been received from barns burned on his farm 14 mllci
CC'JNTERFEITDIMES trip to Cincinnati and Harrison,O.
i Persia M. Phelps, a returned inlsA very tall strangerstepped Into a
south of Holland. Sunday.
from India, also from Miss
In the bams were 30 tons of hay. local shoe store and asked to have
Jean De Koster, Dcna Miircussc and
Summerville, a returned mis- 200 bushels of oats, a quantity cf two dollarsIn dimes changed Into Geneva De Kostcr are spending a few
from China, Informingthe wheat and a number of farm tools.
paper. The proprietortested the days In Milwaukeevisiting relatives
eoclety that they were plandimes and found some of them to be and friends.
on being In attendance. This will
Mrs Laura M. Adams of Holland, counterfeit.Before the police could
a public missionaryservice, spent a few days this week at the get there, the strangerhad decamped
Miss Johanna Van Huls and Eddnesday night at 7:30. Miss home of Mr and Mrs. Adrian Nagel- and although a search was made he ward Poeet left for Chicago Saturday
La Barr, a very able speak- kirk, Grand Rapids.
had made good bis escape.
morning to spend Labor day there.

CJPENNEYTOM’Y
STARTS FALL EXPANSION

PLATE GLASS

The homo of Jdhn Roscma
Coney Island, Muskegon, was raided

Friday, by sheriff'sofllcefcand a 26balky Ford In the hands of a gallon still, a quantity rd liquor and
novice climbed a double curb on a large amount of mashleaptured.
The proprietor was gone when tho
Seventh street at Grand Haven ond
crashed Into the store window of the party of officers arrived, neighbors
Kramer Electric shop about 6.30 stating that he left tho house at
their approach
and swam across
Thursday
-------tho
J. C. Bennett employed at a Grand Mu8kc8on rlver- H«
at large.
Fnvpn fining stationhad been at
Webers restaurant. He was driving
from there in a borrowed car and Gas Attack Brings
turned the corner whep "the animal"
refused to keep to the beaten path
and began climbingto the side walk.
Victory To Painters
Fortunately there was no ona on
the street for had there been, nothing
could have saved them, had they
Over
of
been in the path of the car. The
driver either unfnmilarwith the foot
Chemical warfare was successfully!
regulations of a Ford or unaccustom- employed by two painters In routing
ed to driving of any sort, completely an army of bees from their strong^
lost his head when the car began to hold In the hollow of a wooden pillar
rear. Th ebrakeshas Just been put In at the entrance to the Muskegon
order, declaredthe owner.
Woman's club at Muskegon.
The plate glass In the window was
The pillar had been a bee hive foe
completelysmashed and some of the several years, until Thursday, when
merchandise displayedthere ruined. the strongholdwas Invaded by A. R.
The Ford had to be pried out of Vrooman, 619 McLaughlin avenue,
the building and on emerging . was and Adolph Pnquln, 1954 Jivoch
tamed, with bent fenders, scratches
street, paintersat work redecorating
and other defects.
the Woman's club building.
Swarms of bees attacked and put
Rev. and Mrs. BenJ Bush, who the paintersto flight. ThuYsday afspent the summer at Macatawa, re- ternoon the two men set a sulphur
turned to their home In Detroit.
smudge at the base of the pillar and
the fumes penetratingthe Interior of
A. O. Verstrateof Jenlson was tho wooden cylinder killed most of
the Insects.
fined $10 In Grand Rapids traffic
Nearly 100 pounds of honey were
court for going 30 miles an hour.
taken from the pillar by the two
painters who today show varMLqa
George E. Steketee haa returned marks of Thursday'scombat In wh!
to Vassar.Mich., where he will re- J they were stung about the face an
sume his duties as a
hands.
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NEW STATE PARK
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TT'OU’LL find gala attractionsat the
X Michigan State Fair this year. Super-

••

special shows

exhibits

—

races,

fireworks, concerts every day. Big free
shows, contests and an admission of only
r-'

25c. Children under 10

Come

CICEROWANTS

to this

free.

1927 Michigan

Fair

— more

excitement and entertainmentthan any

NEXT CRHISTIAN

circus

SCHOOL MEETING

WILL

— unusual

you ever

saw

— and educationally

valuable as well.

Plan to come to Detroit and see the Fair
during Labor Day
regret

it

—

you’ll

Week.

You’ll never

never forget it. You’ll

have the time of your

life!
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-Admission

MICHIGAN
STATE FAIR
NIGHTS
6

DAYS AND 6

DETROIT-

SEPTEMBER 5-10

—

Bees

jjmi

......

WANTS SAME

HOUSEHOLDER SWIMS
TO LIBERTY WHEN HOME
IS RAIDED BY OFFICERS

CAR
CRASHES THRU

A FORD

HOLLAND EDITOR ON

^

THE HOLLAND CITY
DAILY CLASS
CATCHING FISH

WITH A MIRROR

TEIBLE

The U.

8. patent office holds
applicationsfor novel
and “trick fish lures, but none
accompanied by a more comprehensiveexplanationof why
the lure should produce resuts
than a mirrtr device, about
which the Inventorsays:
"My Invention seeks to utilize
the instinct of a flsh to bite at
another flsh, particularly one
smallerthan himself; and my
inventionconsists,therefore, In
placing a reflection upon the
line In which the flsh will see
himself reflected, and also a
hook upon said line adjacentto
the reflectingsurface so that
when the flsh bites at the supposed approaching flsh he ylll
be caught upon the hook."
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NEWS

WORK f

—

MERCURY HITS 90

,

AS

IN CITY MISSION IS
SESSION’S FEATURE

VACATIONISTS

Old Man Sol looked down upon
returningvacationistsyesterdayand
grinned.His revenge was sweet and
painful, for .the mercury climbed up
90 degreesshortly before 3 p. m..
and then continued to rise slowly
oui surely.
The highest temperature slnoe July
In a crash of four autos on US-lf
Grand Haven Tribune— An accident 27 was recordedby the U. 8. weather
Requests for tickets for the George
Just east of Spring Lake Tuesda
that for a time looked as though no bureau officein the federal building
night, one man was almost Instant* Gets banquet at the Masonic temone could possibly escape death oc- at Grand Rapids at mid -afternoon.
ly killed, a six-year-oldchild was
)le hall are not only coming from
curred on the bend of the road leadThe minimum temperature of the
fatally Injured and three others were
lolland,but from Grand Haven, Zeeing to the Spring Lake bridge Just day was 59 degrees, registered at 6 a.
brought to Hatton hospital, Grand
and, Grand Rapids, Detroit and Chi*
m.
The highest temperature of Augover the Interurbantracks on Labor
Haven, sulferlpg minor Injuries.
ago. More than 300 tickets have
day about 11:30 a. m. The crash In- ust was 87 degreeson the 7th and
Two parties of Grand Rapids young
>een disposed of and the committee
volved three cars and seven persons, Bth.
people, whose names could not be
charge fed that by tonight the
The temperature rose to 64 degrees
injuring several of them slightly but
learned, had miraculousescapes from
r 8 a. m. yesterday and an hour
requests will have been made for
only one seriously. The most seriinjuries.
jvery cover thar can be laid.
ously hurt was Harvey Porter of later, when the kiddle# were trudgAccordingto state polios Mr. Blaln
The menu Is well arranged, chlckSpring Lake, who Is now In Hatton ing off to school, with a whole vacawas driving from Traverse City to
•n is the outstandingfeature with a
hospital at Grand Haven with head tion stretched behind them, Old Man
Sol again pushed the mercury up,
Lansing with his sister, Mrs. Newwindup of pie a la mode and coffee.
lacerations and possibly slight skull
time to 75. The temperature reghouse, and her littledaughter In a
The beautifulflowers come from
fracture.Others taken to the hospitred at noon was 85 and at 1
light coupe. Just east of Spring Lake,
Vfarlgold Lodge thru the courtesy of
2
o'clock Saturday afternoon.He al for treatment were the little o'clock,87, after which it rose to the
while traveling at a high rate of
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert H. Gold.
WHISTLES ANNOUNCE
also will sing and play at the Sun- daughter of Oerrit Van Tamelln of
mark.
speed he crashedheadon Into a heavThe music will be rendered by the
Zeeland and Anna Dauksza of Grand
SHIP’S RETURN ier car driven by Peter Kolkman, 725 day services.
Holland theater orchestrathru the
Rapids. Mrs Charles Stanley of
Eastern ave., Grand Rapids, police
courtesy of the manager Henry G.
Grand Haven suffered a broken finLoud whistlessounding from the say. Following Kolkman was a car
Car ley.
ger, Mrs. Jock Lepage, her daughter,
There will be eight speakers on the vicinity of Holland harbor early to- driven by Donald Helmus, 937 Wealn sprained ankle and Mrs. William
program and Toastmaster Wynand day proved to be the big ship South thy st., BE., Grand Rapids, and beBrmkerhoffer,a guest of Mrs. StanWlchers, president of the chamber American which returned home after hind this a light sedan, driven by Mr.
ley from Oak Park. Chicago, a
jf commercewill hold the orators the summer cruise. The North Amer- Kelly.
wrenched knee.
The crash came so suddenly that
•town to a limited period In order ican sistership. Is now In Manltowac.
Taking the curve Porter appears
'.hat the banquet may be pulled off In dry dock and as soon as she re- the rear cars had no time to turn
to have appliedhis brakes too sudturns to Holland the South Amer- out, and all four piled up.
in seasonabl" time.
denly for from reports his car fairly
With Kolkman and Helmus were
Harry Me Donald, noted vocalist Is ican will go In for repairs. Although
catapultedInto a light touring car
Jown for several numbers that will the weather was against boat trips, Grand Rapids young people, but
driven by Oerrit Van Tamelln, of
The Zeeland public schools reopThe First Baptist church of Hol- Zeeland and then fell upon a Bulck
be Interspersed and he will take to officials report a fine successful sea- none were Injured badly enough to
land aided by the Bcrean Reformed driven and owned by Jack Lepage of ened Tuesday morning with the folneed medical care.
Holland his own accompanist.
«
lowing teacherscomprising the facBlaln, with Mrs. Newhouse and Jes- and Wesleyan Methodist gave a Evanston, 111., directlybehind the
John Van Vyven, who Is the life
ulty: Grades— Anna Hulzenga, Lena
sie, and Mr. and Mrs. Kelly was rush- sacred program Tuesday evening Van Tamelln car. In the Porter car
)f any party will lead In the singing
Vlsser, Gladys Ocobock, Helen Bonejf a few popular and patriotic songs,
ed to Hatton hospital, but he was from station WHBM.
were Harold Anderson of Spring Lake bright, Louise Wlerenga,Marguerite
speakers selected for the bandead when he arrived there. His The program was varied with num- and Ann Dauksza of Grand Rapids. De Jonge, Ethel Boone. Daisy Corwin,
&t that Is to honor Holland's
head was crushed and both legs and bers by Mr. Van Wynen, soloist,two They were slightly Injured and
r Plewes, Wilma Early, Henrietta
quartets from the Wesleyan church thrown out of the car some distance Nykamp, and Gladys Meeboer. Junior
arms were broken.
Neighbor and 'friend are:
Jessie Newhouse was found to have and men's chorus which sang Dutch away. The Van Tamelins were not in- high Isla Prulm, William Vande WatArthur H. Vandenberg, Hon. William
a fractured skull, and no hopes are songs. The Dutch songs made a big jured but their little child was badly er, Nella Ver Hage, Elizabeth Bowman,
Mden Smith, Rev. J. E. Kulzenga,A.
held out for her recovery. Her par- hit and over seventy requests were cut.
H. Landwehr, Hor. G. J. piekema,
and Judith De Jong. High school,
ents live on US-16 near the Ottawa- sent Into the station.
Charles H. Me Bride, Dick Boter,
In the LcPage car were Mr. and Mrs Mildred Davis, Herman Andrews. HoHolland’s school authorities sre an- Kent line.
On next Tuesday evening the LcPage. Mrs. Charles Stanley and mer Arnett, Marie De Cook, Lynn
George P. Gets.
nually presented with the problem of
will again be on Mrs Brlhkerhofler. They were taken Depree. Gladys Moeke. Ralph Prethaw.
Blaln’s body was removed to the same organizations
dealing with a steady increase In en- Boer undertaking parlors, and Cor- the air and request numbers will be to the home of Mrs. Stanley where Ruth VanKoreen. Marian VanVeseera.
rollmentand this year Is no excep- oner Henry Boer of Grand Haven rendered.
medical aid waa given. The Porter car and Malcolm Roger*. Chris A. De
tion.
Impaneled a Jury and held an Inwas a wreck and the other two care Jong la superintendent.
The second day of school Increased quest Wednesday.
slightly damaged.
the first enrollment somewhat, there
The dead:
Traffic at this time was heavy and
being now 483 in the senior high
James Blaln, 46, of 748 N. Cedar Infant Falls
carefuldriving on the part of all
igalnst the 472 of Tuesday. Junior St., Lansing.
motoristswas Imperative.Mr. and
high has 721 pupils. Van Raalte 2H5
The Injured:
Mrs LePage were preparing to leave
Of Second Story
Longfellow305, Lincoln 248, Froebel Jessie Newhouse, 6, a daughter of
for Chicago and were on their way
122
and
Washington
480.
The
total
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Newhouse of R. F.
Western TheologicalSeminary will
to an oil station at Spring Lake. They
number
of
school
children
In
the
D. No. 5, Grand Rapids, Blaln s niece,
itart active work on Thursday, Sept
were delayed as the car had to be
To
city
to
date
is
2844.
an
Increase
of
Is not expected to live.
13nd. Dr. A. Pieters will be the printaken to the garage. Mrs. LePage,un74
over
last
years
figures.
The
beautiMrs Newhouse Is slightly hurt.
cipal speaker at the opening exerA mother’s efforts to relieve her able to leave the city, will remain
ful
new
Washington
school
leads
Mrs Philip Kelley of Muskegon Is 11 -months-oldbabe from tbo ef- In Grand Haven a few days longer.
cises and has chosen as his topic,
"Prophet,Priest and Minister." Quite with Its inrollmentof 480 there be- .sufferinghead lacerations,but Is not fects of Tuesday'sexcessive hekt InReports from the hospital Weding
every
up-to-date
facility
In
this
large number of students will be
thought to be seriously Injured.
directly caused death through a frac- nesday morning say Porter Is recovschool.
enrolled this year In the senior class
Mr. Kelly Is slightly hurt, but will tured skull last night In St. Mary's ering and will live. The little child
listed for diplomas. The middle class
leave the hospital Wednesdaymorn- hospital of Eugene Edward Fisher, was taken home and the others disof the school, seventeen men being
ing.
The Schools for ChristianInstrucson of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Fish- charged after slight Injuries were at
by far the largest In the history
tion opened their doors yesterdayto
Helen Zuckers, Grand Rapids, re- er, 18 Indiana ave., 8W., Grand tended to.
11 also be large with the numoer
ceived first aid In Hatton and went Rapids.
Due to the quick action and pres- begin mother school year with n tof first year men being problematicon to her home.
Mrs. Fischer placed the tot on the ence of mind of a driver of a car tal enrollmentof 820 . with five new
al. Dr. Kulzenga, presidentof the
window sill early In the evening to on Pennoyer avenue, Grand Haven Instructors to fill vacanciesand exschool expects a total enrollment of
enable the child to take advantage on Labor Day LoralneVan Buekerlug, tras to take care of tho Increasing
about 50 students.
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman number of students.
of the slight breeze.
The new dormitory may be ready
The babe apparentlywas enjoying Van Buekerlug,1138 Franklin, Grand The primary school has an enrollfor occupationsoon after school
his newly discoveredrelief when his Haven, avoided an Injury as she ment of 397, the Junior High 105 and
opens as work has progressedvery
childishbabblingswere cut short crossed the street and got In the path the Senior High opened with 118
rapidly.
students.
Holland’s radio station will not be
with a loud rip. The Infant’s weignt of an oncoming car. The driver,
Miss FrederlkaDe Jongh, a gradon the air Wednesday at all. In order
had torn a hole In the screen, preci- man named Potter, reacheddown and
to allow the Committee in charge
pitating the child to the sidewalkbe- grabbed her with his left hand and uate of the Calvin College Normal
ample time to prepare for the Bis
swerved his car to the right thus class of 1927 ha* charge of the
low.
A frantic mother and father plcke^l avoidinghitting her. He Just grazed grade In the primary school and Mlsa
Getz banquet.
Accordingto tne luicsi returns. The Holland classlsof the Reform- up the unconscious little form and her arm aud also narrowly missed GertrudeRutgers of Chicago has been
WH0M will broadcastthe entire pro- ed church met Tuesday at Ebenezer started with It In their auto lor a an oncomingcar In order to avoid secured for the 4—2 grade In toe
gram from the local temple.
with a full attendance. The Rev. John hospital. At Pearl st., and Front ave,, an accident. The child was not hurt Junior and Senior high school CorThe speakerstable will be located Hoffman, retired minister, was elect- they were caught In a traffic Jam and and soon forgot the IncidentIn her nelius Klckertwas added to tho English Department, William Bcrkhof. to
In such a fashionthat all can hear cd presidentwith Rev. A. Maatmuu the babe was turned over \fi a first play. The parents were the ones
without the least bit of difficulty. of North Holland becoming tempor- precinct speed patrol car, which took realize the situationand were In the' Bible Department and Jacob Vsn
Vessem, the best all-around athlete
With WHBM using the auditorium ary clerk.
the tot to St. Mary’s hospital, Grand deed grateful for her deliverance
Professor Albert Raap, formerly of for a studio. It has been arranged so
Calvin College has produced,will asA number of important matters Rapids.
Hollandand now a resident of Florida w to take care of all the echoes. This were discussedand much business An examination revealed tho child
sist A. H. MuyskensIn the athletics
has been offered the position as prln being the fact that the speakers will transacted.Rev. George Lennlngton, had suffereda fracture of tfek skull SPRINKLE WIDOW’S ASHES ol the school and also loach Hism
Mrs. I. VUMa-of the Grand Rapids
dpal of the Northwestern Classical oe heard very clearly.
D. D- secretary of the Mlnistcr;i which caused death a few bouMlateq.
Academy at Orange City, Iowa.
Former Senator William Aldcn Fund spoke eloquently in favor of
OVER HAMMOND’S GRAV Oakdale Christian School has been
Mr. Raap came to Hope college !n Smith will be at the speakers table the Fund and a period of discussion
secured to take complete charge of
1003 and was professor of the Dutch together with the Hon. G. J. Dlekema,
the primary department #hlle C. De
of the matter followed.
Over
the
grave
of
tho
hero
detec
language and Literature until 1918 who will Introducethe speakers. Mr.
Graaf will remain In hla position ax
Clintock
Dr. Lennlngton also spoke to the
ttve, CharlesHammond, at Muskegon,
when he was appointededucational Charles McBride, city attorney;Mr. elders alone as the preacherswere
principalof the Junior and Senior
will be placed the ashes of hie widow
secretary.He left Hope college In 1924 Arthur Vandenberg.editor of the dismissedtemporarily.
High Schools.
Mrs
Clarissa
Hammond
Meade,
who
Family
FollowingIs a complete list of the
and has been In the south continual- Grand Rapids Herald and Mr. W.
Classls resolved to take part In
died
last
week
In
California.
Instructors at the ChristianSchools:
ly since that time.
Wlchers. Dick Boter, Rev. J. E. Ku'z- the Tercentenary celebration of the
Two
relatives
arrived
at
Muskegon
Christine
Holkeboer,Kindergarten;
Northwestern Academy Is an Insti- enga. D. D.. A. H. Landwehr and Geo. Reformed Church which will be ht'ld
About 25 of the McCUntockfamily Tuesday to carry out one of Mrs Katherine Brat, 1—1: Frederlka De
tution of the Reformed Church and F. Getz, will deliver the addresses. at next Synod meeting Jn New York
gathered for their family reunion at Meade's last requests, that her body Jongh. 1—2; Cornelia Ten Hoor, 2—1;
has about 100 students.
The Orchestranumbers will be sent
City.
tho home of Mrs. L. McCUntock, Ven- be cremated and that the ashes
Rev. Dykstra resignedas principal over the air during Intervals.
The resolutions consistedof four tura Beach, Sept. 4. Those present scattered over those of her first hus- Jeannette Roos. 2—2; Lucile Mceter,
last year to take a positionlu the
8—1; Jennie Stleistra,3—2; Helene
Over 300 men will attend the ban- parts. A historicalmeeting at the
were, Mr. Thomas McCUntock, A. E. band's place of Interment.
De Goed, 4—1; Gertrude Rutgers,
American Church in Orange City.
quet and hundreds more are expected
spring classlsat which time Dr. Dem- Souter, Montague, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Hammond It will be remembered 4—2; Ella Banning. 5th grade and
Prof. Raap has the offer under to listen In over the radio.
arest of New Brunswick Seminary Berratt, Jessie Darby and family, was shot and also shot and killed
consideration and will give his ansMatilda Veltman, 6th grade.
o
and Dr. 8. C. Ncttlngaof Western Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. ’’Dutch’’ Anderson, a gun man, In
In the Junior and Senior high
wer sometime this month. *
TheologicalSeminarywill be asked Slaght and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred fight In an alley at Muskegon two
MISS JOSEPHINE BELT
schools Clarence De Graaf. Mlsa Franto give
I Hitchcock, Slmcoe,Ont., Mr. and Mrs. years ago.
cis Vender Mey and Cornelius KlcxAll the local churches will be ask-1j Robert McMullin. Susie Berratt,
BECOMES
BRIDE OF
LADIES INVITED TO
ert, have the English department:
ed to take part In a celebration on n Urolt, Dr. C. A. E. Lund. Grand RapHarry York and Jacob Van Vewm,
MASONIC TEMPLE
C. SMITH set Sunday when Inspiring services ids. Mrs. J. W. Teller. San Diego. Cal., 40 SPECIAL DEPUTIES
the history; Bible will be taught by
dealing with historical events will be Mrs. A. W. Goodes and son, Dr. R. J.
William Bcrkhof, and mathemat'es
The committee In charge of the
AT
WEST
STATE
FAIR
held.
BrouiUet and wife. Chicago, Dr. W.
Announcementshave been receivby A. H. Muyskens. Music and langGeorge F. Getz banquet for ThuraThe
third part of the resolutions M. Murto and brother. Chicago
uages will be taught by Mrs. Wabeke
day night found it Impossibleto ed of the marriage of Miss Josephine covered the Evangelical Program
Forty
special
deputies
will
patrol,
An excellent dinner was served and
and James Hietbrlnk respectively. J.
Belt and Arthur C. Smith Saturday,
stage a banquet for the men and
mapped out by the Church. The all reported having a ggou time.
the grounds during the West Michi- P. Jellcma will again teach tho In'women, because of lack of room and Aug. 26.
churches In the Holland Classes regan
State
fair,
Grand
Rapid*,
this
They were married at the parson- solved to take part In this movement
organicscience*.
for that reason only the affair Is a
month. It was announced yesterday
age of Rev. J. M. Ghysels at Grand
stage.
which will Include many home visitaby
Sheriff
Byron
J.
Patterson.
The
• Several calls have been coming in Rapids, with parents and Immediate tions and much personalwork.
sheriff will send out 20 special men,
however, from ladles asking if they friends present.
As a closing bit of business.Clossis
while the fair aeeoclatlon will provide
The
bride
Is a teacherIn the Lancould attend the speaking program
passed a resolution to celebratethe
20 more. Liquor will not be tolerated
sing
high
school
where
she
has
reAt the Colonial on the grounds. Sheriff Pattersonasbeginning at 7:30. Mr. Wlchers has
Incentenaryby Joining In the Ministsumed
her
work.
The
groom
Is
a
taken this matter up with the comer’s Pension Fund. This Is a f 1.000.serted, and anyone who Is drunk will
The Colonial Theatre Is celebrat- be sent Immediatelyto the county
mittee and It was decided that the Standard Oil salesman traveling be- 000 endowment which Is to be comtween
Grand
Rapids
and
Lansing.
ing
the
tennth
annual
Paramount
gallery will be thrown open to men
pleted by April 30. 1928. All churches
Jail.
The marriage Is a culminationof a
and women at 7:30 o’clock and the
In the Classls now committed to the week this week and nothing but big
high
school
and
college
romance.
Paramount
pictures
will
be
ehown.
public Is free to come and listen to
Fund will be asked to make a special
Holland Just now ha* an Interestthe speeches and music of the eve- The happy couple will reside In Lan- effort to pay ‘in their full quota be- filmed today; Douglas McLean in
ing visitor for a few day* In the
sing
at
120
N.
Washtenaw
St.
ning.
fore that time. Other churches agreed "Soft Cushions" with Sue Carol, Is on
person of Dr. William Dehn. of tho
— o
— — for Wednesday and Thursday and W
— to take their share also If possible.
department of chemUtryof the UniDr. Lennlngtonreported $550,000 C. Fields In "Running Wild" with
BURLESON HOSPITAL TO
versity of Washington. Dr. Dehn, his
Mary Brian shows Friday and Saturalready
In
the
hands
of
treasurer
J. Arens, Principal of
wife, and four children are the guest*
The Colonialwill also film speOCCUPY MORTON HOUSE and $200,000 promised In the denomi- day.
of Dr. Dehn's father, O. M. Dehn, 221
nation. Several personshave promis- cial news featuresand comedy picWest 12th street.
tures dally.
ed
amounts
from
$5,000
to
$25,000
as
! Zeeland Chris. School Pursuant to leases completed TuesDr. Dehn has been connected with
the
total
Is approached.
September
10
will
be
the
gala
day
day. the Burleson sanitarium will
the University of Washington at
The committee In charge of the
for the members of the West Michabandon its present buildings on
Seattle for the past 20 years. During
celebration here Is. Wynard Wlchers. ALLEGAN CLUB SEEKING
igan Game and Fish Protective assothe war he was called upon by tho
The Zeeland Christianschool, In- Fulton street and Jeffersonavenue. C. M. McLean and Henry De Free.
ciation and their friends, when the
Grand
Rapids,
on
Oct.
10
next
and
LESS COSTLY QUARTERS annual field day will be held at the governmentIn connect'on with Its
cluding all grades from kindergarten
will occupy newly remodeled quarto eighth .Inclusive, opened a new
At a meeting of the Allegan Com- West Michigan Fair grounds, Grand chemical department and he gained
a reputationIn that service.
i work Tuesday. J. Arends is ters on the top floor of the Morcon VACATION DAYS NEAR END; mercial club •Tuesday evening It was Rapids.
hotel
on
Monroe
avenue.
nclpal and will teach the eighth
decidedto give up the present rooms
The castingreel was made useless He has done a great deal of IndeThe
entire
lop
floor
of
the
Morten
grade. Other teachers are Edith DykBOATS IN FOR WINTER In the Masonic temple and to seek Sept. 1, with closing of trout season, pendent research In chemistry during
stra. Margaret GerrUson,Anna Tel- hotel will be used as general offices,
Chicago Tribune— Completion of less expensivequarterselsewhereand however fishermenmight be given Its the past few years and has discovered
consulatlon
and
treatment
rooms
genhof, Bertha Nlenhuls .Nello Breen,
their summer tourist schedulesLab- to hold monthly meetings Instead of final oiling before taking part In the fact* In chemistry that will be of
for the sanitarium.
and Alberta Brat.
or Day by lake steamersrunning out twice a month. It also was decided to outing casting tournaments.Bait and great value industrially Recently he
sold three of his discoveries to the
of Chicago brought the realization dispose of the bowling alleys.
fly casting with prizes to those most
Du Pont Interests for a comfortable
that vacation days are almost over.
It Is hoped that the Odd Fellow adept at the art will find an Impo.'lMANFACTURERS MAY
NEIGHBORS SURPRISE
Unusually cool weather throughout hall will be obtained for the month- ant part on the program. There will sum of money. The Inventionsof the
JOIN SHIPPING BOARD moot of the summer reacted upon the ly meetings and dinners. The annual be two classes of trap shooting, with former Holland man will play their
NEWLY-WEDS
part In the Industrialdevelopments
The Great Lakes Shippers Region- business. It was reported, fewer pass- meeting will be held the latter part prizes In each class, and quoits for sponsoredby the Du Fonts.
the men and for the ladles.
About twelve familiesliving on al board meeting which will be held engers being carried than In previous of this month or early In October.
This year It Is hoped to Introduce Mr. Dehn has not been In Holland
West 18th street, between Pino and in Detroit, Sept. 28, will launch an seasons. One passengeragent chararchery contests. With the revival of for 12 years. On his visit to hi* lathRiver Avenues, surprised Mr. and Mrs Intensive campaign for Increased acterized the season as "the year
Interest In archery, this innovation er and slste* he 1* renewing many
Bert Westenbroek. who were recent- membership. Manufacturers and in- without a summer."
ALLEGAN PASTOR TO BE
on the field day Is expected to meet old acquaintance*.
Officialsof the Goodrich lines anly married.Mrs. Westenbroek,form- dustrialistsin the territoryof tbs
with approval.The usual plans for
ORDAINED NEXT
board comprising the lower penin- nounced that they are closing a half
erly was Mrs. Tlbbe.
Mr. and Mrs. Thoma* Dc Vrlea and
John W. McCarrcll. pastor of First lunch are being made. In which the
sula of Michigan are to be solicited century of lake travel without the
within the next few vyeeks. The Pere loss of a single passenger on Lake Baptist church of Allegan, fill be lady protectionists will Cut a com- daughters.Marlon and Evelyn, have
COOPERSVILLE PASTOR
Marquette railroad, the Michigan Mlchlgah. With the exceptionof a ordained a ministernext Tuesday manding figure. Owen Llvengston been visitingfrlonds in Grand Havqn
Central railroad and the Pennsylvania toyt ships on a fall schedule the ex- afternoon and evening.Council will heads the committee In charge of for a few days enroute to their homo
IS MISSIONARY IN JAPAN railroad will be representedat the cursion boats will go Into winter be held in the afternoonfor the ex- field day. ably assisted by Louis Dc In Salem. Maas. They were called to
Rev. George D. Laug. recent grad- meeting.Industrial and businessas- quartersat once.
amination of the candidate and lu Boer, C. Balsch. Mrs. George Maltl- Holland recently by the lilnesa and
death of Mr. De Vries' father. H. De
uate of Western Theologicalsemin- sociations of Grand Rapids will send
the eveningRev. William McCirrell. a son and Mrs. Fred Gilmer.
Vries. Mias Marlon De Vries will go
ary, sailed Monday from Ban Fran- delegates to the sessions.
brother,of Cicero. 111., will preach
MUSKEGON LUMBER YARD the ordinationsermon.
to Grand Rapids where she will enter
cisco for Japan, where he will repthe nurse's training at BlodgettHosresent the Reformed Church In
Rev. O. W. VanOsdel of Grand LARGE CLASS ENROLLS
DAMAGED
BY
FLAMES
Rev. C. W. Van Osdcl of Grand
pital. The family Is well known, havAmerica as missionaryIn the orient.
Rapids Wealthy Street Baptist church
IN
ALLEGAN
NORMAL
Rapids will give the charge at the
ing lived in Grand Haven several
Laug was gnpned u missionaryat
will give tlie charge.Delegates, conordinationof Rev. John W. McCarFire, believed to have started from
years. They left for the east eight
Cooporsvllle about two months ago
sisting of pastor and two others, are
Tho
Allegan
county
normal
school
rell, pastor of First Baptist church at a bonfire, caused damage estimated
aud has been engaged since in evanexpected from the 36 churches com opened Its doors Tuesday to 33 stud- months ago. In drivingto this secAllegan next Tuesday, and the pas- at $10,000 at the Bush Lumber comgdUtlC work In that vicinity.He will
prising the Michigan Orthodox Bap- ents. This Is four less than enrolled tion they made over 1000 miles In
tor’s brother,Rev. William McCar- pany yards this morning, a double
lie the ml«eionary pastor of the Cooptist association. The delegateswill last year. Although 30 Is the sUte three days.— Grand Haven Tribune.
alarm
bringing
most
of
the
fire
fightrell, of Cicero, 111., will preach the
ersvlllechurch.
be entertainedin the homes of Al limit, It Is thought that all will be
ing
apparatus
in
the
city
to
the
ordination sermon.
Laug was graduated from Hope collegan members.
accommodated under a special permit.
Preparationsare well under way
scene.
lege In 1921, spent three years in eduMrs. Veryl Shields, who was normal for the dog show, sponsored by the
Two sheds containingseveral millCircuitJudge M. L. Dunham, of
cational work In the orient, returned
Rapids, who has been receiv- ion feet of lumber were destroyed,
School at Byron Center opened Instructor here the last year, will American Kennel club, to be held at
home to take his course In Western Grand
ing treatment at Blodgetthospital and at one time It was feared that Tuesday with J. VcrBcek of Zeeland again hold that position. Miss Muriel the West Michigan fair Tuesday and
seminary, and received his credenWilkinson is critic teacher.
Wednesday of fair week, which begins
for some time, was so Improved Tues- the entire block surroundingthe as superintendent.
tials from tho hoard of foreign misSept. 19. The show was added to the
day that he was able to return to yards at Lakcton and Sixth st., would
Because of the delay In erecting
sions during his senior year.
his home at 414 BenjaminAve- SE.. be destroyed.
Jhc Greater Muidcegon Tourist fair s bill only larf; week, following a
the new school buildingarrange
Grand Rapids. Mr. Dunham Is well
ments have been made to begin camp at Mona lake closed officially meeting of dog fanciers in tho fair
Ferrysburg school enrolled 163 known and has many friends In HolMany local people attended the school In various buildings in the vll Tuesday. Sept. 6. It was announced officesFriday, but It has met with
plls last year and recorded a cen- land.
closingservices Labor Day at the lage. The high school will be In the by H. E. Hastings, assistant secretary such enthusiastic response, officials
"u» of 213. This Is slightly less than
Paul Rader Conference Grounds at town hall, while tho grades will find of the Greater Muskegon Chamber said, that already more than $300 in
Nelson Karsten has accepted a Lake Harbor. Paul Rader delivered room In the G. A. R, hall and the of Commerce and manager of the cash and merchandise has been offerthe previousrecord but has no parTourist bureau. The tourist business I ed by merchanU as prires, and ntore
ticular significance.A new school was position as secretary to Mr. E. Swift the last address Labor day night.
at this resort hao Increased at least; than 30 breeders have stated their lurecently built in tho North Ottawa of tho C. E. Swift & Co- 186-188 Riv- The grounds at* stUl open for golf, I
er Ave.
swimming, tennis, etc.
20 per cent over last jear, ____ tentlon* of exhibiting. .
completedin about a month,

many
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A special mature of the Bible conference now In session at the Grand
Rapids City Mission is the class work
conducted every afternoon this week
by Dr. G. Campbell Morgan of Atlanta, Ga. Dr. Morgan will teach at
3 o’clock on week days and at 4
o'clockon Sunday. His theme Is
"Christ’s Teaching Concerning the
Church."
~ Morgan also will preach the
tfotuiuaevery evening during the conference at 7:30 In the Cltyl Mission.
He formerlywas pastor of Westminster church, London. Eng. The conference at 7:30 in the City Mission
Homer Rodeheavcr, famous tong
leader In the Billy Sunday party, t ill
be there Saturday and Sunday. He
will conduct a special meeting for
the Sunday schools of the Mission
and the young people of that city ut
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they will then be thrifty, because of acquiring the saving
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This Bank Pays 4 Percent Interest Compounded

We

YOUR

Banking Business

TO

FIRST STATE

SPOWSMENTO"

BANK
MICHIGAN

HOLLAND,

-

FROLIC

Invite

THREE

DU PONT PEOPLE

-

to

i

INVENTIONS

o

them

odd jobs and put in the bank
a part oi what they earn.
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school teach
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SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE!
24 Acres on Zeeland road; 2 miles from Holland;

no

......................... $2500 00
from Holland on Grand Haven

buildings

7 Acres, 3 miles

road, near church and school, fair buildings.
$250 down and $15.00 a month. Price
. .$1800.00
.

V/i Acres 1 mile S.

W-

.

of City. Fine large house,

henhouse etc- $500.00
down; $25.00 a month- Price ............ $2800.00
A new 4 roomed house on a large lot just outside city limits. M50 down; $15..00 a month.
Price ................................. $1250.88
electric lights; barn,

Wc

also have many larger places; some

exchangefar other properly

JOHN WEERSING,
Amon Watson. 17. of Kalamazoo, The Manitowoc, Wis., Construcwas arrested In that city Tuesday, by tion Co. came thru Holland with tha
Deputy Sheriff John Vanarkol.of the widest truck, ever seen here. The
Allegan county sheriff department, truck covered nearly half the street
charged with stealing a watch from and was parked near Centennialpark
Dorothy Strong of Owoaso. Ho was for tho night. Tho driver placed
arraignedbefore JusticeWilliam P. lanterns all around it In order to preJones of Otaeao *»kH given a sentence vent any accident. Tho truck 1* a
of 30 days Hithe county Jail. The low affair, not over two feet from the
ground and 1* u*ed to move about
watch was recovered.
heavy road n^udffineiy.
Estelle Cheyenne La Da
department commander, and
Parke Boggs, past state comman
the NationalDaughters of the G.
day
R., will be in SaU ------ -and daughter of California. While day. Sept. 8. from
hero they attended the meeting of Ize a fortress. The
Judge B. S. Shaw of Pentwater,Mr. held at the MetbodUL
p. m.. Xaadard time.
Shaw being an old friend,

Mr. add Mrs. Edward Woltcra, 6th
street entertaineda group of relatives from Beverly Park and Grand
Rapids Wednesday for tho
In
honor of Mr. and Mrs. H. Van Hoeven

—

'

THE HOLLAND CITY
committment were the result of failure by De Oraaf to turn 92.272.22
over to the receiver which he Is
claimed to have held as treasurer of
the Wolverine company at the time
of the appointment of the receiver.
— o
Iflas KntherlM Vlnkcmuldcr died
Monday forenoonat the home of hei
A number of friends and relatives
parent* at North Holland at the age gathered at the home of Mrs. John
of 27. ? wJf ^UTl!?1.by h^r, Pnremi? Mannesxm Labor Day to bid farewell
Mr And Mr*. Ben Vinkemulder —and
* t0 Mr Bnd MrK jKCOij i ;eerl mgs who
one sister,Miss Berdeane Vlnkcmul- left Monday night for Cleveland, O.
der. Funeral will be held Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Geerllngswere marafternoon at 1 o'clock at the home ried In June of this year after Mr.
and 2 o'clock In the North Holland Geerllngs graduate ! from the Umveischurch (fast time) Rev. M. Maatman Ity of Michigan and accepteda posiand Rev. Wayer officiating.
tion at the Universityof Cleveland,
where he will be teacher In Greek and
Furalshlng a 95.000 bond. Martin Latin.
Mrs. Geerllngswas formerly Miss
Do Graaf, of Grand Rapids, well
Mannes daughter of Mrs. John
known In Holland, president and ' Ruby
Mannes and has been employed at the
treasurer of the Wolverine Metal
Peoples State Bank for the past three

LOCAL

-

— «

-

-

—

entertained with a birthdayparty on
her 29th birthday Friday night. Mn.
Peter Hlefje and Mrs. Martin Siegers
sang two duets, accompanied on the
piano by Mrs. F. Zlgterman . Mrs.
Jack West gave three Interesting
readings. Games were played and
prizes were won by Mrs. Peter Cramer
and Mrs. Cornelia Visser. Mrs. R.

Cramer and Mrs. Bernard

Dieters

NEWS

A new community boy scout troop A quiet but beautiful service unitIs being organized In Jenlson and ed in marriage Miss Eva M. Olarke,
The funeral was held on Monday will be known as Troop Number 15 of Holland to Mr. Harry Garnett of
afternoonat two o'clock at the home of the Ottawa County Council.Ten Grand Rapids at the bride’s home
on West 20th street Just outside the scouts are charter members of the Thursday at 12 o’clock, noon. Dr. J.
city limits, Rev. G. Visser officiating.troop and these are to be trainedby C. WI|1 Its of the First Methodist
Intermit
In the Saugntuck Scoutmaster Joe Smith for leader- church read the service In the prescemetery.
ship positionsas the troop is ex- ence of a few Immediate friends and
by one granddaughter,Mary Winterhalter.

was

A

Twenty-threewere examined at the
regular bi-monthly chest clinic held
at the W. L. C. Hall by the civic health
committee of that organization No
rural people appeared for examination. Twelve were return cases, six
children and six adults. Eleven were
new cases, seven children and four

panded in size.
patrol leaders'
training course of nine sessions will
be started next week. As soon as this
Is completed membership will be
opened to all young men and boys In

HEART
HOME

THE

members of the families.A sumptuous wedding breakfastwas served,
after which the bridal couple left
Immediately for a short honeymoon

served a two-course luncheon.
The followingwere present: Mrs.
to Niagara Falls. Miss Clarke U the
John Berler, Mrs. John Meyer, Mr. M.
of
daughter of the late Rev. and Mrs.
Selgers, Mrs. Jack West, Mrs Peter
the locality.
Heifje, Mrs. F. Zigtermim,Mrs, BAll ten members have passed the Adam Clarke, for many years a sucDelters,Mrss Blenda Raufenaud, Miss
tenderfoot tests and we only waiting cessful pastor of the First Methodist
Lois and Maxine Cramer, Mrs. Peter
the granting of their charterto pro- church of this city. Mrs. Garnett's
Cramer, Mrs. Cornelia Visser and Mf. adults.
cure uniforms. Meetings hive been mother Is proprietor of the Gross Hat
on East 8th st. Mr. Garnett
Peter Cramer.
The diagnosesfor the new adults held for severalweeks and much Shoppe
an employee of a large furniture
were: one bronchitis, two toxic real scouting work has been accom- Is
factory of Grand Rapids.
all over the city Friday was a parade goitre, and one latent tuberculosis; plished.
This Is the first step In the expanof Maytag folks from this district, new children: ^hree tonsils and adeSpecialties company, obtained his
including dealers from Holland.Mus- noids, one heart disease, one suspic- sion program which Is being planned
• years.
release Saturday afternoon from the ' Bag and baggage packed and tied kegon, Fremont,Hopkins, Burnips ious tuberculosis,
one deferred diag- by Ottawa county scout officials for
county Jail pending a ruling by the on their Ford coupe they will make Corners, Orapd Haven and other nosis, one negative. Dlagonsek of the this season. It Is planned to organize Mr and Mrs Bernard Doaker of
Crescent 8t., NE., Grand Rapids,
supreme court on an order signed the trip by auto.
places.
returned children:one negative, one ten or more new troops and to spread
celebrated their fiftieth wedding anSaturday by CircuitJudge Willis B.
After the parade there was an els- again deferred, one Improved, iwo \.!t in to many new cnu'.uUUitlcs in—
— — o
—
niversarylast week when they were
Perkins who held him In contempt
borate
banquet
at Warm Friend unchanged. The diagnosis of the re- cluding Allegan county. The plan Is
If home hi to have that gripping Influence
Constructionof Stanleyhill paving
at home for their friends and relaof court and committed him to Jail.
Tavern at which Ted Peters, fornwrly turned adults was: five improved and to organize the community centers
was completed at a cost of approx- of Holland,Mr. C. W. Hicks, divis- one unchanged.
fils year so that next year the work tives from 2 to 5 and from 7 to 9
that holds us secure in life's most treachThe bond was signed by John Bot- imately 97,200. which Is about 95,000
can be promoted directly Into the o'clock Tuesday. The two are old
- --------- oer. and was firanged by De Qraaf's under the stlmate cost of Hugh Mac ion manager, George Rhodes, branch
erous storms, it mupt be cozy. Some folks
open country ana scouting made residents of Grand Rapids and prommanager, Comlel Dornbos and Milo
counsel, Atty. Fred P. Gelb. The or- Dougall, city engineer.
There was a time when hoboes available to all boys of the terrltoiy. inent members of Central Reformed
DeVries, of the DeVries dr Dornbos
der was issued upon application of
live in homes— others in houses. And it is
A total of 3.800 square yards of
were supposed to “hit the ties," but Scouting Is rapidlybeing adapted to church where both have taken an
the Michigan Trust company, which paving and 2,200 feet of curbing was Furniture company, spoke.
ip
modern
times
It
seems
that
the uiral needs and It Is held by author- active part In church work for half
There were 40 guests present, Innot difficult to tell to which class a person
was appointed receiver of the Wol- laid.
railroad tracks and blind baggage are ities that th# scout program Is des- a century or more. Their actual ancluding their wives and sweethearts.
verine Metal Specialties company afnot of date as methods of travel. At tined to till a long felt need In rural niversaryfalls on Sunday but the
does belong, is it?
Honor buttons were distributed to
ter receivership proceedingswere Inleast, It was for one hobo Wednesday. life.
observanceof it has been postponed
Donald Btoepker and Dick LeeUma,
stituted. The contempt citation and
Mrs. Rufus Cramer,
He traveled In style from Muskegon
for until Tuecday.
both of the DeVries it Dornbos MayThe person whose life is strengthenedby a
to Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Dosker were married In
tag agency, these two men being honWednesday
evening Mrs. Joe Ten the old Second Reformed church, of
Marden
Munn,
pilot for Arthur
ored for the highestnumber of sales.
happy, cozy home is one that we all adBillings,was driving out the Belt Brink entertainedeighteen ladles at which Mr. Dosker’s father, Rev.
highway to the aviation field prepar- her home on E. 17th St., honoring NicholasH. Dosker, was the pastor
mire.
Mr. and Mrs. Abel Bmeenge and atory to hopping off for Lansing to Mrs. John Helder of Bellingham,
The church building Is still standfamily delightfullyentertainedMr prlng Chief of Bailee Hansen to Mus- Wash.
Games and music furnishedenter- ing, on Bostwlck avc., NE., Grand
Smeenge's workmen and their fam- kegon for the ball game A hobo haltHe is one that can smile in the face of any
’Rapids, but It Is now the Woodmen's
ilies with a beach party Thuradiy ed the aviator and asked him lor a tainmentfor the evening. Prizes
temple,
as
it was sold to this order afstruggle. He is a person who Alls the rest
evening at his propertyon Uke ride. Mr. Munn accommodatedhim. were won by Miss Gertrude De HotMichigan.After a short ball game a He did more than that. When he dis- ter, Mrs. Mae Van Pernls and Mrs. ter the consolidation of the First and
of us with confidence.That is the kind of
Second
Reformed
churches.
sumptuous supper was served by Mr. covered that the hobo had no place Minnie Helder and consolations given
Mrs Dosker before her marriage wa*
Bmeenge and family. Games were Ip particular to go. but was Just trav- to Mrs Anna Shannan, Mrs. Minnie
characterthat we all want to have. ~
played and prizes awarded the fol- eling he took him to the aviation Helder and Mrs. Emma Van Zylen. Re- Miss ElizabethWltman, daughter of
So let's strengthen our home influnce all
lowing women: Mrs. p. Lamar, Mn. field, and 90 minutes later the hobo freshments were served and all re Carl Wltman. an early settler there.
D. Boomers, Mrs. R. VanderMeuleq, Jumped out of the plane at Lansing ported a good time. In the course She was born January 15, 1856, In
of
the
evening
Mrs.
Helder
was
preto call
attention to
we can. Let’s start with the
Grand Rapids was baptized in Cenand Mrs. H. Etterbeek.Among the w|th Mr. Munn and Lieut. Bernard
sented with some beautifulgifts by tral Reformed church and has been
men Mr. P. Lamar, P. Deyer and If KUse of the police department.
our very complete line of
her friends.
associated with the church all her
Stroop each received a prize. Around
Chief Hansen took the hobo's place
Mrs. Helder will return to Bellinglife. Mr. Dosker was bom In The
a huge bon fire a rising vote of and the return trip was started.
have in stock the following:
ham about the 15th of September, Netherlands,
Feb. 10, 1851, and came
not have
heating system that is
thanks was extended the Bmeenge's
"We did not get the man's name, where she has made her home for the
to Grand Rapids In May, 1873, when
family for the delightful evening en- but we gave him a ride In sty!'?, any- post eight years.
guaranteed
by
the
his father moved to Grand Rapid*
joyed by all the sixty persons whq way." said Lieut. Klise Thursday In
with his family to become the pasattended.
relating the Incident.
Mrs. Jno. Knoll was surprised by her tor of Second church. For more than
children, grandchildren and * seven 40 years Mr. Dosker was associated
World’s Largest Installers of Furnaces
Mr. G. H. Massellnk, of Edgerton,
at the home of with the firm of Paul Setektee &
[Scratch Feed].
Minn., and for the past few months Washington,Sept. 2— More than great-grandchildren
a guest at the home of hla eon, Dr. half of the 48 states have one or her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Dalman at Sons. Mr. Dosker is the brother of
Chicken
[Laying Mash].
sonege more
mor counties free of bovine tuber- MontelloPark, where she has lived for late Dr. Henry E. Dosker.
Wm. Massellnk, died at the parsonage
Why of
y '
the past 6 years since the death of
The two smiled In amusement at
cult
of the 14th street Christian Ref*ormttf culosis.
her
husband.
It
was
Mrs.
Knoll's
80th
a
questioner
who
dared
ask
tneir
Pig
Just the thing because
church Friday afternoon at six o'clock
3'clock \ The
T three leading states in this
advice to young married couples.
i with itsj:
ipect are North Caroline, with. 82 birthday Thursday, Sept. 1st.
after an illnessof three months
Refreshments
were
served.
Mrs.
Holland Furnaces
"Avoid
the
first
quarrel,"
was
the
myocarditis. He was 69 years old
Id pnd
pnd cou ntles In the modified accredited
essnee of their counsel.
Is survived by his wjfe and nine list; Michigan with 42, and Iowa with Knoll le still in good health. She Is a
Make “Warm Friends.”
Mrs. Dosker said: “Quarrel, why, we
Calf
children, three of whom are minist- 30. The summary of progress shows Holland pioneer, coming here In 1852.
have never quarreled.We wouldn't
— - —
ers: Dr. Wm. Massellnk,of Holland. 347 such counties distributed among
Fatina.
have thought of such a thing. Of
John of Kalamazoo and Edward of 27 states.
The annual trip to adjoiningtowns course, we thought differently someGrand Rapids.
by
the
Hudsonville
Boosters
will
be
[Horse Feed].
times," she admitted, “but we have
Mr. Massellnkwas born In Hanover,
held Sept. 10.
never quarreled."
The 1927 annual fruit and flower
Germany,but he has lived In this
The boosters will meet at Hughes’ Mr. and Mrs. Dosker are fortunate
country for many years. He served os show held at Fennvlllefor the past store at 9 o'clock where the procesan elder In the ChristianReformed six years, will be under supervtfiop sion will leave for Jamestown, thence In having severalfriendsand relachurch for 41 years. The funeral was of Keith R. Lansburg. instructorof to Byron Center and then to Green tives In Grand Rapids who attended
held Monday at Edgerton,Minn.
agriculture In FennvllleHigh school, lake, where lunch will be served. On their wedding In 1877. Among them
they named Mr. and Mrs. Henry
under the plan now.
the homeward trip they will visit Idema, Mrs. Peter Steketee. Mr. and
Scratch
World’s Largest Installers of Furnaces
The Woman's club will have charge towns along the route. All Hudson- Mrs. C. Dosker. and Mrs. Dosker's sisIn connection with the showing of
Victor Hugo's "Les Mlserabies”In of flowers for the show and fruit ex- ville residents are Invitedto attend. ter. Mrs. 8. Michmershuizen.
Laying
General Offices, Holland, Michigan
Holland. Carl Laemmle announces kn hibits also will Include such vege- For the past two years the Boosters The couple have two childrenliv. essay contest on the subject “What table crops os can be obtained for
visited Grand Haven and Holland. ing, Wiliam T. Dosker, assistant cash522 Branch Sales Offices
I Ideals For Life Do You Find In Victor
that time. Mr. Lansburg has aet the This year they choose another direc- ier at Kent State bank, and Mrs.
I Hugo's 'Les Mlserabies'?'' The
essay date for the show for Oct. 13 and 14. tion.
Gilbert Vander Broek of Crescent-st.,
THREE BJG FACTORIES
I Is not to exceed 500 words and all unIn flowers, prizes will be awarded
NE. They have two grandchildren,
dergraduatestudents of high schools for the best bouquets,bowls, baskets
Kenneth Vander Broek, of Crescent
Laying
with Buttermilk
Holland,
Mich.
Cedar Rapids,Iowa Bethlehem, Pa.
Abraham J. Lobdell Is a citizen of •t. NE. They have two grandchildren
In the Urflted States and Cinada cap and also for the most attractive table
Grandvllle
who
will
reach
the
age
compete. The contestopens Bent. 1. aet with silverware, plates and flowKennth Vander Broek, 3, and Miss
of 90 years on the first of February. Virginia Dosker, 15.
and will close Oec. 31. There will be ers.
Enjoying good health he loves every
one prize of 91,000, two of |750. thirDr. E. D. Dlmnent, president of
In the fruit show five classes have
teen of 9500.
been established— producers,non- breath of life allotted him. He Is Hope college and Dr. J. B. Nykerk,dean
The Holland high school pupils may producers, vocational school, students keenly Interested In the village of of the college,were among those from
Flakes for
which some time ago he was a res- this city who attended the reception.
secure entry blanks at the following
and vegetable. Prizes will be given
places: Nles Hardware, Green Hlfi
ident for five yearefor best display of fruits,collections
Heite Sweet Dairy Ration
Cafe, Vaupel'sdrug store, Frls* hook
He makee the rounde dally of the
of varieties,plate displays and grape
store, Meade & Westrate and Lokker
i*bod supply stores and chats and
fastest selling Dairy Feed
displays
in
baskets.
& Rutgers. These blanks contain all
among his old friends. He loves
Under the school class schools visits
Informationanyone will need for
to unfold hi* memories of the Civil
the Market today.
teaching
agriculture
have
been
askenteringthe contest.
War. with particular reference to the,
ed to enter displays and Beldlng,
battle of GettysburgIn which he was
Sparta and South Haven have acceptA splendid bouquet of flowers ed. Rockford.Allegan, Zeeland.Ban- wounded.
Mr. Lobdell was bom in Ingham
graced the desk of Police Chief Van gor and Martin schools are yet to be
county, Michigan. Feb. 1. 1838, was
By Thursdayand the secret leaked heard from.
a resident of Georgetown for 78 years,
out when the card on the flowers
In vegetablecrops, prizes will be
have Cracked Corn, Wheat, Oats,
was read. On Wednesday the Hol- given for the best displays of pota- farming In the summer and working
land department staged a liquor raid toes, carrots, turnips, cabbage and In the Muskegon sawmills. In the
and
Feed, Barley
and the flowers were sent by the W. cauliflower and other vegetablesin winter.
Besides enjoyingthe company of,
C T. U. as an appreciationfor the season at the time of the show.
Feed, Midds, Bran, Oil Meal, Salt,
his wife, he frequently visits his son.
good work. A nice bouquet on every
Prof. V. M. Gardner, head of the
police chief's desk would not be out horticulturaldepartment of Michi- in Grand Rapids and hts daughter li
Scrap, Oyster Shells, Grit, etc.
Ottawa County. He has never bem ill
of older.
gan State college, will speak on “The
for a siege of rheumatism 'following|
Future of the Young Hortoculturisi.
the great war.
Sons
Liver Oil
Detroit. Sept. 3— The 8$ Michigan He also will be Judge of the show.
counties again thie year will send the
for Poultry.
Third Reformed church plans to
boy who passed the best eighth
Mrs. O. J Van Duren has received celebrate Its sixtieth annl versa
grade examination to the State Fair
an acknowledgment of a check for 925 Sept. 9 with a special service In the
school.E. T. Cameron And C. W. An
sent by the Hed Cn-ts to the Legion auditorium.
drews of the Michigan Bute EducaChildrens Billet at Otter Lake. The
Tentativespeakers Include Rev. E J
tional Associationat Lansing again
acknowledgment was writtenby J. J. Blekkink. a former pastor; Rev. J. M.
will be In charge of the outing. Thg
Davidson,superintendent,who says: Martin, prqaentpastor, and Rev. 8. C.
•
fair management looks afUr the
"We. want you to know that your Nettlnga, professor of historical theophysicalneeds of the boys and the
check for 925 Is more than appreciat- logy In Western Theological seminary.
state men plan their educationalac
ed. This money will be used for the
Third church has had 1U strugtlvlttes.
children’s fall needs, which are numThe Allegafl county represenUtlve erous. The help of such organizations gles. It* first house of worship,dedlcatetUFeb.14, 1968, was destroyed
will be L. J. Mannes and OtUwa will
as yours has done much toward mak- by the fire In 1871 that burned most
send Eugene Boelofs.
ing this a real home for those other- of Holland. The frame work of the
la
wise unfortunate children. We would second edifice was wrecked by a sevdifferent
Mrs. Constant Zu
uber, age 87, died be glad to have a visit from any of ere windstorm In 1873 and the pres2022
155 E. 8th St.
Friday night at her home In this you ladles so that you can see for ent building,which since has been
in
city. The deceasedIs survivedby two yourselvesJust what the American greatly enlarged and remodelled,was
sons. William and Fred, and one Legion Is doing here with the asslsc- dedicated in 1874.
totally
daughter Dena, all of this city; also ance of organizations such as yours."
Third church and Sunday school
support two missionariesIn Japan
efficiency—
A miscellaneousshower was given and one In Mexico.
Dr. A. C. VanRaalte, founder of
at the home of Mrs. Harm Kotman,
the Holland colony, Inducted the
Jr., East Saugatuck. In honor of Miss
first consistory In office. None of the
delivered
Allle Ten Cate. The followingwere
charter members are living, Isaac
present: Henrietta Bosch, Anna KotCappon. Holland'sfirst mayor, was a
FAIR
man, Elsie Melnema, Mabel Ortnun,
member of the first consistory.
Johanna Sleuk, Grace Bonzelaar, Mrs
vivacity that stand
Third church Is one of the largest
Gerrlt Gruppen, Henrietta Kotmon,
of the ReformedChurch In America.
Jean Brinks. Reka Brinks, Margaret
all
brilDatema, HenriettaKoops, Janet
Fating of Stanley hill and TrowMelnema, Frances Ten Cate, Susan
liant
Stadt. Mrs. Harm Bekken, Mrs. John bridge and Cutler-st., Allegan, apMeiste. Jennie Ten Cate. Alberta proaches has been completed.The
The bull oi this greet Hudson capacity
Jager. Helen Jager. Gertie Jager, Mary estimated cost of the Improvement
Lubbers, Hattie Jager. Corrle Bouw- by City Engineer Hugh McDougall
is a new companion invention to the
man, Susan Nylond. Mrs. Herman Ten was 912.062.68 and the city completSuper-Six principle which turns waste
Cate. Mrs. Henry Stadt, Mrs. Harm ed the work at a cost of 97,046.34.
The saving re«ultedwhere the city
Kotman.
heat to power. Together they combine
Games were played, refreshments bought and used Its own gravel pit
served, and an enjoyable time was and its own paving equipment.
the highest efficiency in power generation and transmissionever
reported by all. Miss Ten Cate reThe work was superintendedby a
achieved within our knowledge. It makes Hudson the most ecoceived many beautifuland useful Allegan man, Fred R. Maskey, under
gifts.
the directionof the street commitnomical car per pound weight In the world.
tee, of which C. Clay Benson is chalr-
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Farmers Attention!
We

wish

HEART OF

your

Feeds.

We

THE HOME*
Why

a

i

PURINA

Hen Chow
Chowder

course—

Chow.
Cow Chow.
Chow.

-

Omolene

MEDAL

GOLD

Holland Furnace Co.

Feed

Mash

TOPEKA ROLLER MILLS
Mash

KELLOGGS
Hogs

Corn

[The

on

A New Power

Besides

We

Corn

and Oat

Oat

Meat

Squibb &

in

Cod

Motordom/

The smooth and mighty

We can save you money!

power

the steam engine

and obtained without the

use of special fuels ^

F.B. Christian Feed Store

There

PHONE

motordom-fofo//y
development and expres-

a

new power
new

sion—

HOLLAND,

Friday,

Sept

in

in range

and
the smooth
and mighty power of the

Q

with

steam engine

the silky ease, dash and
out from
performance with

GROUNDS

luster.

The Zeeland classls In the Christian Reformed church will hold a
special session Sept. 14 In the church
at Drenthe for the purpose of examining Candidate W. Hendriksen,recent graduate of Calvin seminary at
Grand Rapids, and pastor-elect of
Third Chlstlan Reformed church at

In the
The Berlin fair board met Tuesday

-

—

o

o

-

Super-Six ever
With the

A

300 Horses

500 60

Aeriilisls60

300 30

Killers 30

10 Acres Teds 60 Acrobits60

5 Buis

3

Rings

2

Stages

130

/

UIB-Mtahtalhmte)

Coach $1175

Sodaa

Super-Six

$1345

Custom-built

Models iiMu**wk-n>a*

$14M

7-Pm*. Sedan $185#

HOLLAND HUDSON-ESSEX
215MR

i

Standard Models aw-** wh~u>a*)
Co#ch$U$$ Wan $1551

/.Brougham $1575 7-PaM. Phaeton

Phone

,

new high-compression, anti-knock motor
that turns waste heat to
\

HUDSON

increase In pay, which would
bring the salary of mall carriers to a
basis of 92,100 — 92,400 a year, retirement after 30 years' service and a

People

built.
power

iblic reception in
The New Hudson is receiving the greet** pul
Hudson history, because In all ways It ie the greatest Hudson

An

500

new Hudson motor, spark knock heretoforecharacteristic

motor is eliminated.
Ordinary gasoline gives the performance results sought through
special and higher-pricedfuels.

-

Allen Swiftney,6 year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swiftney of Spring
Lake township,Is In Hatton hospital
at Grand Haven. In a serious condition after a motor accidenton U83I
weekly holiday, are three moves Friday night, two miles north of
which will ho supported by Grand Ferry rtjurg.
The child was run down by a car
Ran"- -'air -fra at the 2flth biennial
na'..iu»s.lconventionof the United driven by Henry Newton of Denton.
States Letter Carriers' association, Mclhlgen, after, the driver says, the
lad ran Into the road directlyIn
which will meet In El Paso, Tex.
R. R. Wood, president of the Mich- front of his machine.
igan State Carriers’ association; E. G.
Newton rushed the child to state
Singer,Frank Thornton and Ernest police, w)u> brought him to the hosBoogaard comprise the G. R. delega- pital and after questioning Newton
tion.
exoneratedhim.
—

.

of the high-compression

of this week and voted to add t) the
premium list on cattle, In addition
to that already listed In the fair

books, as follows:—
Bull, 3 yeare old or over; Bull. 2
years old or over; Bull, senior yearling, 18-24 months; Bull, Junior
Zeeland.
The program will be featuredwith yearling, 18-18 months; Bull Calf,
a sermon by Mr. Hendrlkson In '.he 4-12 months; Cow, 4 years old or
Drenthe church, to which the con- over; Cow. 8 yeare old or over; Cow.
gregation will be Invited. The exam- 2 yeare old or over; Heifer, senior
iners in the different courses will in- yearling, 18 to 24 months; Heifer,
clude Rev. H. J. Heynen of Beaver- Junior yearling, 12 to 18 months;
dam. Rev. B. Essenbergof Drenthe, Heifer Calf, 4 to 12 months.
Jersey breeders are planning on
Rev. J. Medendorp of Rusk, Rev. K.
Bergsma of Zutphen, Rev. James making a large exhibit, preparatory
Putt of Jamestown. Rev. W. Kok to the Jersey parish show to be held
and Rev. H. E. Oostendorp of Zet- In Grand Rapids September 28-30.
land.

1

CO.
25 W. 9th

St.

^

'

'

tit

THE

HOLUMO

CITY

HEWS

Exp. Nov. 5
Expires Sept. 24
Exp. Sept. 15
other relatives in Zeeland returned spending several weeks with Mr. and
MORTGAGE
SALE
Mrs.
John
Kreamer.
notice
of
to their home in Holland,Neb.
MORTGAGE SALE
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
Mrs. Baltema of Chicago spent her
on MII«A Concrets
Miss Helene Brock of Holland has
Default having been made In the
k Oovsrnin«t»t o
1o n « i
_A special union meeting of the been a guest of Miss Ruth Hieftje ten days vacationwith Mr. and Mrs.
ThirteenthStreet Paving
WHEREAS default haa been mad«
[ Molstnrs and • aHd
proofconditions of a certain mortgage
John Scarlet.
syal Workers,”and the “Ladles Aid of Zeeland for a few days.
In the payment of the moneys secured
Ksrlr ord«r rttacount.
signed and executed by Norman D.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
Schultz
spent
_To:
Holand
Gas
Co
, Pere Marquette
Missionarysocieties" was held at the
by
mortgage dated the 17th day of
Bert Baanin, residing on East CenUsds In Kalamnioo.
, Holt and Louisa Holt, his wife, to
•»y'. Wm. Brusse. D. Snyder, Hannah
Send for Folder.
chapel on last week Wednesday af- tral avenue.Zeeland, submitted to an lasf Thursday at the Alicpt.nFair.
September. A. D. 1924. executed by
’Joseph
Rowan
on
January
26,
1025.
I TUB 8NTTH SILO COMPANY
Marvin Hoffman and HenriettaHoffternoon. This being the last cay of operationfor goitre at the Blodgett Mr John Shepherd returnedto his C. Potts, H. Vande Baan, Nellie Jold• A. D. and recorded In the office of the
1 a KnlnuMoo, Ulchlna •>
home In Grand Rapids last Ihurs- ersma. Western Theological Seminary,
man of Zeeland, Ottawa Co., MichRev. and Mrs. Maatman’s vacation, hospital.
llToi
Merrill
Dlnl
»««<
[register
Of
deads
for
Ottawa
county.
Jos Dykstra, Elizabeth Schulke,John
u* Hola»wsigan, to the First State Bank of
the women of the societies thought
Cornelius Wlerda and his niece, day after spending iho pasi olghri
•
Michigan,
on
February
10.
1925
Aldertnk, R. P. Keeler. Wm. H. Beach.
icrtgag#
land, Michigan, which said me
It nice to spring a surprise on Mrs. Mrs Andy Voa and her little son, weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Welz.
Wm.
Vander
Veere,
Joe
Grevengoed.
A.
D.
In
Liber
137
of
mortgages,
on
Mrs. Alice May Dawson. Mrs. Rr ywas recordedin the office of theie RcglsMantman.
have returned to thelD- homes In Los
Fannie Zeeh, John G. Rutgers, Bi-nJ.
page 125, which mortgage was asslgnExp. Bept. 10
v, Michter of Deeds of Ottawa County,
All met at the chapel and when Angeels, Calif., after spending two mond and son Ray left Thursday for
J.
Dalman,
Wm.
Alderhout,
John
'•b to Lucas Smith on December25,
igan on the 22nd day of September
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Rev. Maatman, who knew of the months at Zeeland visitingwith their a trip to Canada.
Sturlng.
Wm.
Krulthof.
Mar.
Van
Mrs. Brandt and aons entertained
A D„ 1924 at 9:50 o'clock,A. M.,
THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 1926; said assignment being recorded
plans, had taken Mrs. Maatman for respectiveparents and with other
her daughter Emma of California sc\- Dyke, A. J. Nykerk, Orla Arnold, Mar. COUNTY OF OTTAWA— In Chancery. In Ihe office of the Register of Deeds
Liber 134 of Mortgagee on page 884,
a ride to visit a sick lady In the con- relativesIn this vicinity.
Mulder,
Board
of
Domestic
Missions,
on June 23. 1927 A. D. In Liber 143 of
Twentieth Judicial Circuit
and
gregation, all took possession of their
Mr and Mrs John wange return- eral weeks. Miss Cory Brandt Is re- Henry Bender. H. Van Ry, Oerrlt
Suit pending In the CircuitCourt mortgages,on page 81. on which
•home, and Mrs. Maatman upon her ed to their home In Holland, Neb- ported Improving In health.
Kragt, Alfred Joldersma,Luke Knoll,
WHEREAS It Is agreed In
Mrs. Moe and daughter who have
return found them there. It was then after a week's visit with their uncle
Wm Strong, ClarenceVan Tubbcrgen, for the County of Ottawa. In Chanc- mortgage there is claimed to bo^duo
mortgage that If the interest
decided that all should return to the and aunt, Mr. and Mrs C. Bouwens, been visiting her sister Mrs. House- H. Volkers. John Oonk, E. Nlenhuls. ery, at Grand Haven, Michigan,on at the date of this notice i*M>^pvtnpart
of the principal sum stipulated
clpal and Interest the sum ol Five
chapel, where a short program was and other relatives In this vicinity. man. returnedto their home in Chi- Holland Co-OperativeCo., T. Vande the 19th day of July, A. D. 1927.
In said mortgage to be paid, shall reHundred Seventy-Six dollars and
last Friday.
rendered,consisting of the following
Mr John Heyboer of Zeeland has cago
Water, John Dykema, John Schlpper.
main unpaid for the space of
Fifty cents (WIO.SO) and the statunumbers: singing by the audience, Joined CharlesZeerlp In his trucking Mr. I. Schuham went to Chicago Mrs. Wm. Wlerda, Louis Brieve, Peter Leona E. Stevenson,
(30) days after the same shall
Plaintiff,
tory attorneyfee as providedIn said
scripture reading,by Mrs. Arend ventureand will move to Ionia, where Wednesdayto attend the wedding of Brusse. A. Hulsebos, Geo Slocum, Hendue, that the whole amount of
mortgage,and no suit or proceedings
Uosmun, vice president of the Ladles John will have charge of the office, his son David to Miss Ethel Wein- ry Topp, Mrs. Geo. Huntley, Henry
principal os follows,— One Thousand
having been Instituted to recover the
Johnson. J. H. Vander Veen, W. P.
Aid society. Readings were given by end. Mr. Heyboer worked for the stein on Sept. 11.
(61.00000) Dollars, as well as said
Mr. and Mrs. John Haberer. Mr and Ritter. Raymond Vlsscher, A. B. Bosmoneys
secured
by
said
mortgage,
or
Mrs. Harry Vlnkcmulder,Mrs. Ed Mich. R. R. for several years.
Christian Mokklenkate or
tercst. shall thereupon become
any port thereof,
tSchlllcman, Mrs. Jake Bosch, and Mrs
John Wolma of Grand Raplda, who Mrs. Irwin and son of Detroit spent man. W. R. Stevenson, Wm. C. Vande- His unknown heirs .devisees,
and payable forthwith, notwl
the week end and Labor Day with berg, H. Costing. G. J. Koolker, Egbert
Notice is hereby given that by virI. Houting.Two selections were sung was stayingat the home of his sislegatees and assigns.
Ing the tlme-llmltIn said
tue of the power of rale contained
by the ladles quartets, after which ter. Mrs. Peter Brower,on LincolnBt., their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kars. Mrs. A. C. Warnshula,Nellie
Defendants.
for the payment of the
Dryden,H. Hilanles, Jaa. Purdy Estate,
Mrs Bosnian presented Mrs. Maatman was taken seriously 111 last Saturday Haberer.
Present: The Honorable Orlen S. in said mortgage and the statute In
shall not then have expired, and
Mr. and Mrs Harry Naracong spent Mrs. N. Prakken, Ffank Harbin, Marwith a hundred piece dinner set, in and was taken to the Holland hossuch case made and provided,on
Croes, Circuit Judge.
WHEREAS said mortgagor la in dethe week end at his mothers cottage tha and Jennie Prakken, Chas.
the name of the two societies.
Monday
the
26th
day
of
September,
pital the same evening, where he unUpon filingthe bill of complaint In
fault In the payment of In
Miss Margaret Echdnhl of Grand Bertsch Est., Joe Vande Woude, AlMrs. Maatman then responded, derwent an operation. He Is 'doing
1927
at
nine
o’clock
In
the
lorenoou.
said mortgage for more than three
Rapids spent the week end and Labor bert H. Golds, Emllle S. Kymer, Ger- this cause, It appearingthat It Is not
thanking the women for their gift, lalrly well at this writing.
months after the same fell due,
rlt Van Schelven Est., PriscillaVan known and that the plaintiff, after central standard time, the underalso stating her appreciation for their
Mrs Anna Haedke and daughter, Day with her parents.
signed
will,
at
the
front
door
of
the
said First State Bank has elected
Mr. Bendlxon and family returned Schelven, Jacob De Free, Ed DeWeerd, diligent search and Inquiry, has been
dove and kindness. The meeting was MarjorieJane, have returned to go
Court
House
In
the
City
of
Grand
the whole amount of the prlncl
Mrs. Mathew Kolyn. Kate G. Post, unable to ascertain whether the declosed by the singing of another to their home In Detroit after spend- to Chicago Monday after spending Martha D. Kollen W. C. Wing, Ruble fendant. ChristianMokklenkateand Haven, Michigan, sell at public auctherefore due and payable t
hymn, followed by a closing prayer by ing a month here with the former's the summer at their home here.
his
unknown
heirs,
devisees
.legatees,
tion
to
the
highest
blddc.the
prem
and
Mr. and Mrs. Zeno Woody of Chi-' 8. Garrod, Grace Church Rectory.
Exp. Oct. 22
Rev. A. Maatman.
mother. Mrs. A. Edlng. Miss Isabelle
and
assigns
are
living
or
dead
or
lr,e»
described
in
said
mortgage,
or
so
Fannie Grlnwls, A. Borgman Est, John
Specialprayer services for rain Meyer of Zeeland accompanied them cago. Mr. and Mrs. W illlam Ellison
WHEREAS the amount claimed,
Post. P. J. Osbome. E. P. Stephan, where they may reside If living, or much thereof as may be necessaryto
MORTGAGE SALE
were held at our local church on last, to visit at their home and with Mrs and son Walter of Jackson, Mr. Hugh Dr. Henry Boss, Cor. Hop. G. Molsn- whether the right,Interest,claim, Hen pay the amount due on said mortbe due on said mortgage at the
»
Woody
and
family,
Mr.
and
Mrs
of this notice Is One Thousand
week Wednesday evening.
aar, Mrs. Nellie Stanton. B. Rlksen,J. or possible right to the real estate gage. with six (6% ) per cent Interest
Jane Morris in Detroit for
few
r
Clyde
Ellison.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
WHEREAS,
default
has
been
made
(61,05000) Dollars principal
The Ladles Aid Missionarysociety weeks.
Hamelink, Wm. Broskamp Est., Geo. hereinafterdescribed, has been as- and all legal costs, said premises beTrefry and daughter of Lansing spent
met at the Chapel on Thursday afHulzenga Est., Peter Boot Est., signed to any person or persons, or If ing describedas follows: The West In the payment of the moneys secured tercst .and a further sum of
Harry Karsten of Benton Harbor
the
week
end
with
Mr.
and
Mrs
by
mortgage
dated
the
21st
day
of
Five (62500) Dollars as an
ternoon.
Advent's church. John Franzburg. dead, whether they have representa- one-hnlf (Wl) of the Northeastonespent a week with his parents, Mr.
lur. local school opened fm last and Mrs. Henry Karsten on. East James Dempster.
Cor. Vander Ble. N. Hoffman. G. Van tives or heirs living, or where some or quarter (N. E. \) of section Seven February. A. D. 1903, executed by f*b provided for In said
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joel
Beebe
attended
John
Van
Strato
and
Jennie
Van
which is the whole amount
Ark Est., Dr. A. Leenhouta,J. DeWltt, any of them reside,or whether such
fuesday morning, commencingat C Main street. Harry Is employed by the
(7), Township Six (6), North Range Stratc, his wife, of the Townshipof
to bo due on said mortgage, and
’o’clock, standard time. The following Bell Telephone company at Benton the wedding of Miss Neva Green and Thos. Robinson, Gertrude M. Wicks, right, Interest,claim or lien or possiFifteen
(15)
West.
In
Township
of Georgetown. County of Ottawa, and
Mr.
Roy
Klmber
at
the
home
of
her
M. G. Mantlng. H. Steglnk, BenJ. Van- ble right to the said followingde-1
suit or proceedingshaving been
teacherswill have charge of the dif- Harbor.
Olive, Ottawa County, Michigan.
parents.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Green,
State
of
Michigan
,to
David
McCarty
denberg,
John
Orevel
Est.,
F.
E.
Dally,
stltuted at law or In equity to
scribed real estate has been disposed
ferent grades for the coming year:
Miss JeanetteVan Gelderen, a stuat
Macks
Landing
last
Friday.
of
the
City
of
Holland,
Ottawa
CounSt.
Francis
Church,
Derk
Hansen,
B.
the debt now remalrilng sect
of by will and that plaintiffhas been
Miss Kossen for the primary grades, dent nurse at Blodgett hospital.
LUCAS SMITH,
Mr.
Charles
Purdy,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
ty,
Michigan,
which
aald
mortgage
Stykstra,
I.
Vos.
J.
Elcnbaas,
0.
J.
aald mortgage nor any part
unable,after diligent search and InMiss Kinme f or the IntermediateGrand Rapids, is spending a few
Assignee.
was recordedIn the office of the Reg- whereby the power of sale cont
grades while Mr. James Vandcrveen weeks with her parents. Mr. and Mrs Joel Beebe and Mr. Ival Green at- Dlekema, G. Slenk, A. Klinge, 3rd Ref. quiry, to ascertain the names of said
Dated: June 24, 1927
ister of Deeds of Ottawa County: In sold mortgage has become
will have charge of the high school John Van Gelderen,at their home at tended the Beebe reunion at Lemon’s Church, Dr. C. J. Abbott, Clara E. persons, Includedas defendantshereIx)kker & Den Herder
Grove near Vlckburg.last Sunday. Tuttle,J. A. Brink, Luke Lugera, H. in.
Michigan,on March 3, A. D. 1903, at
I
department.
Meenga’ Crossing.
Attorneys for Assignee
Overweg. J. H. Weed Est., L. NleuwenThirty relatives were present.
2: JO o'clock P. M. in Liber 68 of MortMr. Joe Westrate. Peter Slerserrm
NOW
THEREFORE,
on
motion
of
Miss Jeanette Scholten and Miss
huls
Est., Bert Homkes. Mar. SchipHolland, Michigan.
NOW
THEREFORE,
notice Is
Mr.
Bert
Firman
of
Kalamazoo
gages
on
page
489
which
said
mortand John He Kraker. who together HenriettaGebben has returned from
Dlekema, Kollen & Ten Cate, Attornpers Est., L. Lawrence,Robbert Bros.,
gage was duly assigned by said David given that by virtue of the said
have a threshingoutfit, have com- a week’s visit with Mr. and Mrs. John spent Labor Day here calling on
N.
Kammeraad.
Cor. Hulzenga, J eys for plaintiff, It Is orderedthe said
McCarty to Kommer Schaddelee of of sale, and In pursuance of
friends.
pleted their threshingwork for the Scholten at Detroit.
defendant.
Christian
Mokklenkate
and
Mr. William Schultzand family of Vaupell, T. Dykstra.H. Dieters, J. H.
Holland, Michigan on April 19, A. D. tute In such case made and
EXPIRE NOV. 19
summ?r.
Peter H. Karsten submitted to an Grand Rapids called on friends here Riemersma. J. Homfleld, C. Van Dur- his reepectlve unknown heirs, devisees
1904, and which said assignment was said mortgage will be foreclc
Many people from here visited the operationfor appendicitisat his
MORTGAGE SALE
legatees,and assigns, and everyone of
•n.
Geo.
Klomparens,
Mrs.
Ben
Plasduly recordedIn the said Register of sale of the premisestherein
^
LakewoodFarm, on last week Friday, home on East Main street, Zeeland.
them
shall enter their appearancein
man,
A.
B.
Woltman.
P.
J.
Knapp.
J.
Mr. Herman Wicks of Flint, Mr
WHEREAS, default has been made Deeds' office on April 20, A. D. 1904, at public auctionto the ' ‘
while others spent Labor Day there.
He has been very 111 since the opera- Carl Wicks and family of Grand Lccnhouts. G. De Besten. J. Ten this cause within three months from
at 8 o’clockA. M., In Liber 72 of der, at the. north front door
Miss Clara Veldheerattended the tion but Is now slowly Improving.
the date of thlr order, and that with- In the payment of money: secured
Brink.
Reka
Andree.
Mrs
Minnie
Rapids spent the week end with their
Mortgages on page 353: and which Court House In the city of
wedding of her nephew, Mr. Cornle
John Krol, local contractor, has parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fernsudo Marslljle,A. Bacrt Est., Wm. F. Van in twenty days, the plain'lffhhnll by a mortgage dated the IBth day of raid mortgage was again duly assign- ven, In the County of Ottawa
Riemersmaof New Oroningen,whose Just completed the erectionof the
Anrooy, Mrs. C. C. Gilmore, H. A. cause this order to be published In September A. D. 1928, executed and ed on September 1, A. D. 1914, by State of Michigan on Monday,
marriage to Miss Mabel Slekman took new Corwin school, a fine red brick
„ wltJ
voung. John C. Vlssers. Chas. Masaa. the Holland City News, a newspaper given by Simon D. Alveraon aiid
Mrs. Sherwood Brown and children
Arend VIsacher os executorof the es- 7th day of NovemberA. D.
place on last Monday evening.
Fred Kempker, Josephine Westveer, printed, published, and circulated In FrancesAlverson, each In his and yer tate
building.
of Benton Harbor spent the week end
of Kommer Schaddelee, deceased, two o'clock (2 P. M.) in the a
The church services on last Sunday
Hope College. Poole Bros.. Martin Be- the City of Holland, County of Otta- own right and as husband and wile,
Dr Edward Maseellnk enjoyed
of that day. which said
were conducted by our own paster. chicken supper at the parsonage of with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. How- zon, T. Nlesslnk, A. Plantlnga-, Wm. wa. and State of Michigan,and that of the City of Holland, County of Ot- to the Councilof Hope College, a cor describedIn said mortgage as
poratlon, located at the City of Hoi
ard
Perry.
Taylor,
Fred
Massa,
Martin
Massa,
P.
Rev. Arthur Maatman. Our local the Third Chr. Reformed church with
such publicationshall continue once tawa, Michigan,as mortgagors,to the
Mr. Edson Hennesey and family of Zeerlp. H. VanderHUl. W. Hamm Est., each week for six successive weeks In
land, Ottawa County, Michigan, and lows:
congregation was glad to see him his neighbors, and members of
Holland City State Bank of Holland.
which assignmentwas on the 2nd day
back again, after a four weeks vaca- said church. After the supper they Lansing are spending this wseic with Jacob Van Bragt. Holland Shoe Co., succession.
Michigan, a corporation organized
All that part of the fc
his mother, Mrs. Alice Hennesey.
A. J. Lett, J. Joldersma, J. VerSchure.
The above entitled cause con- and existing under and by virtue of of September,A. D. 1914. duly recordnn.
described premises situated
went to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr.
Kelvin
Chambers
of
Grand
H. Dams, Jas. Hop. J. Essenbaggers,cerns the title to the followingde- the laws of the State of Michigan,a* ed In said Register of Deeds' office at
*Mlss Catherine Vlnkcmulder, John Shoemakerwhere they all enthe Township of Park,
Rapids visited his brothersover the Dick Knoll A. T^n Hagen. Mary scribed premises located In the City
8:30 o'clock A. M. in Liber 98 of
daughtci* of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Vlnkcmortgagee, which mortgage was re
Ottawa, and State of
joyed a fine social tlm*.
Mortgages on page 99, and
week end.
Spruit, and all other persons Inter- of Holland, County of Ottawa, and
mulder. residing a short distance
describedas follows:
corded In the officeof the Register
Charles Zeerlp who resides on W.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bennett of
[
WHEREAS,
the
amount
claimed
to
*
, State of Michigan,as follows:
north from here, died at the home of
Ing at the northeast corner ot i
of Deeds of Ottawa County. Michigan,
Main street, has purchased an Inter- Kalamazoospent Monday with his TAKE NOTICE— That the roll of
be due on said mortgageat the time
The West Half of Lot Numberher parentson last Monday morning
southwest quarter of Section
on the 22nd day of September A. D.
est In the associated Truck line from sister,Mrs. Dan Flint.
the Special Assessment heretobefore
of this notice Is Two Thousand Fortyed Three (3) In Block Thirtyafter a lingering Illnessof several
Township 6 north of range
1928, In Liber 147 of Mortgages on
Grand Rapids to Ionia and began
Arthur Coxford of Ann Arbor made by the Board of Assessors for
Nine (39) In said City of Hol- Page 281, on which mortgage there six and 64-100 Dollars (62046.64)
months. Funeral services were hell working on his new route last week. IsMr.
west thence south 61.94
spending thli week with his par- the purpose of defraying that part of
land. according to the recorded
principal and Interest,and the furthor Thursday at 12:30 at the home
thence west 90 rode and 5 f«
Is claimed to be due at this time the
Zeerlp has been In the service of
plat thereof of record In the ofer sum of Thirty-five Dollars (635.00)
and 1 o'clock standardtime at North the AssociatedTruck line operated ents, Mr and Mrs. William Coxford. tht cost of paving 13th street Irom
sum of Five Hundred thirty-two os nq attorney fee provided for In said thence south 1ft rods
Harrison to Lincoln Aves., is now on
fice of the Register of Deeds of
Holland church, Rev. A. Maatman
and sixty three onc-hundredyis mortgage and by law and no suit or west 74 rods; thence
Scholten Bros, for a number • of
file In my office for public Inspection. Ottawa County, Michigan.
officiating.Survivingare her parents
rods; thence west 15 rods;
(6532.03)Dollars, principaland in- proceeding having been lnstlt%te<
years. Mr. Zeerlp expects to move his
Notice is hereby given that -the
Dated Grand Haven, Michigan.
and one sister, Berdlna, Residesother
in s northwesterlydirection
terest, together with taxes In the sum
common
council and board of as- July 19th, 1927.
family and household goods to Grand
at law or In equity to recover 'UK
Macat&wa Bay at a point 110 r
relatives and many other friends.
of
twenty
four
and
ninety
seven
one
acisors of Ihe city of Hollandwill meet
Rapids
In the near future.
ORIEN 8. CROSS.
debt now remaining secured by oald
Mr. and Mrs. Horry Schomper and
west of the northeast
at the councilrooms in said city of
hundredths
(624.97),
and
premium
The
Ladies Aid Society of the
Circuit Judge.
mortgage nor any part thereof where
the southwest quarter
family spent Sunday at the home of
Holland, on Wednesday. Sept. 21, 1927, Dlekema, Kollen & Ten Cate,
cost for fire Insurance In the sum of by the power of sale containedIn said
Christian school will meet on Friday,
their sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
Section 36; thence In on
7:30 P. M. to review said assessment Attorneysfor Plaintiff.
Sixteenand thirteen one-hundredths mortgage has become operative,
September
16th.
direction along the shore
and Mrs. George Nlenhulsat Crisp,
at which time and place opportunity
(116.13) Dollars, and attorneyfee of
Mrs. Ed Bopne entertainedin the
Business Address,
NOW THEREFORE, notice is here
atawa Bay until It Intersects
. also attendingthe church services at
will be given all persons interested to
Twenty five (625.00) Dollars, being by given that by virtue of said power
form of a miscellaneous shower In
Holland .Michigan.
the north and south qv * ‘
this place.
be heard.
the legal attorneyfee In said mort- of sale and in pursuance of the stathonor
of her niece, Miss Mabel SlckCountersigned—
of said Section36; thence
Miss Bertha Nlenhuls Is resuming
Dated— Holland, Michigan. August
gage provided,and no suit or pro- ute In such cose made and provided,
man
Inviting several nelwlbors and
Anna
Van
Horsaen,
to the place of beginning,<
her ntudlijapt the Holland High friendson last week Tuesday eveM,
__
Deputy
Clerk.
ceedings
having
been
instituted
at
such mortgage will be foreclosed by
cept the right of way of the ~
Exp. Sept 10-10516
OSCAR PETERSON,
School! *' ^
ning. The twenty six members pres- STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probat<
law
to
recover
the
debt
or
any
part
The sole and only purpose In bringmile of the premisestherein described
H. A O. R'y," which la hot
City Clerk.
ent enjoyed the evening by playing Court for the County of Ottawa.
thereof,
secured
by
said
mortgage,
ing this suit is to remove certain
at a public auction to the highest
os follows: bounded on the
HCN $lns. Sept. 1-8-15,1927
*ames, prizes being won by Mrs. John
whereby
the
power
of
sale
contained
At a session of said court, held at
clouds from the record title of the
bidder at the north front door of the
by a line 670.6 feet west from 1
HAMILTON
Vander Poppen. Miss Elsie Slckriian. the Probate Office In the city of
In
said
mortgage
has
become
operafollowingdescribedpremises,located
west line of a public hlghi
courthousein the City of Grand HaMrs. Jacob De Koeter and Mrs. Tom Grand Haven In said county, on th£
In the City of Holland, County of Ot- tive.
ven, in the County of Ottawa, and
running north and south
Mr and Mr* Henry D * Strabblng Scholten. The booby prizes went to 18th day of August A. D. 1927.
NOW.
THEREFORE,
nntice
is
heretawa and State of Mlchglan, as folState of Michigan, on Mdnday, the
the north and south quarter’;
Exp. Sept. 24
and familyTrctUtnedfrom an auto fr*. Jim Ginsengs,Mrs. Martin Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
by given, that by virtue of the said 24th day of October,A. D., 1927,
STATE OF MICHIGAN
of said Section 36; bounded
lows:
Zwaagermari.
Mrs.
Jacob
De
Koetef
Judge
of
Probate.
stern
part
of
the
The
Circuit
Court
for
the
County
of
The West Half of Lot Num- power of Male, and 'n pursuance of two o'clock P. M. In the afternoonof the south by the public hlghi
trip thru Hie
Jr.,
and
Mrs|
Will
Ossewaarde.
Dainty
In
the
matter
of
’the
estate
of
of
Kent—
In
Chancery
known as Lake Shore Di
state. They wflftf able to ylsll the
bered Three (3) In Block Thirty- the statute in such case made and that day, which said premises are de
HUGH BRADSHAW,Deceased
id eexperi- refreshmentswere served and Miss
Joe Wolma and Nellie Wolma
bounded on the west by a
most Important places arid
Nine (39) In the City of Holland. provided, the said mortgage will be scribed In said mortgage as follows:
The Michigan Trust company and
Plaintiffs,
running parallelwith the
All that certain piece or parcel of
enced no car troubleat all. Henry Slekman received many beautiful and
County of Ottawa, and State of
foreclosed by sale of the premises
vs.
line of premiseshereby
Is back on the Job deliveringmall useful gifts. The eveningwas enjoyed Frank E. Locke having filed In said
Michigan.
thereindescribed, at public auction, land situated In the Township
court their second annual account as Lewis Lyman together with
>,
by all.
and 100 feet west
Dlekema, Kollen & Ten Cate,
to the highestbidder, at the north Robinson, In the county of Ottawa,
once more.
oo-executorsof said estate, and his unknown heirs, legatees devisees
o
bounded on the north
Attorneysfor Plaintiff. front door of the courthouse In the and State of Michigan,and described
Helena Fogtxrt has returned from
petition praying for the allowance and Assigns,
waters of Black Lake, .
the Ann Art#* hospital. The comCity of Grand Haven, Ottawa County, a;) follows, towlt: The Southeut
thereof,
DOUGLAS
Defendants.
munity rejolpes that she Is On the
Michigan,that being the place where Quarter (SE.l) of Section Twenty-five with all water front and
It Is Ordered,That the
Exp. Oct. 29
At a session of said court held In
the Circuit Court for the County of (25), Township Seven (7). North of rights connected therewith.
road to recovery.
19th day of September A. D 1927
MORTGAGE SALE
Mr. Prank Liddle of Ohio, Mr. and at ten o'clock n the forenoon at said the Court House on the 11th day of
A large crowd gathered at the home
Ottawa Ifl held, on Monday the 21st Range Fifteen (15) West, contain- Dated Holland,Michigan, July
WHEREAS, Defaulthas been made In day of November, A. D., 1927, at two ing One Hundred Sixty (160) Acres
A. D. 1997.
of Mrs. H. TBffis last week Thursday Mrs. William Dean and Miss Stoddard Probate Office,be and Is hereby ap- August A. D. 1927.
Present—Orlen 8. Cross, Circuit the payment of moneys secured by a o'clock In the afternoon, of that date, more or less according to the Governevening In a family gathering. Prof, of New York have been visiting their pointed fof examining and allowing
FIRST STATE BANK
mortgage dated the 19th day of DeJudge.
drew Karstcn and his family, who cousin, Mrs. John Campbell it Idy- said acoount;
which premisesare describedIn said ment survey.
OF HOLLAND, 1MICH.
In this cause It appearingfrom the cember A. D. 1925, executedand given
Dated Holland,Michigan, July 90,
parted the followingmorning for lease.
It Is Further Ordered, That public
mortgage
as
follow**
to-wlt:
The
folMortgagee.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wicks, Mr. notice thereof be given by publication affidaviton file that the residence of by Marvin D. Hoffmaq and Henrietta
A. D. 1927.
Rapid City, 8. D., tendered their
lowing
described
land
and
promises,
Dlekema, Kollen A Ten Cate,
the defendant Lewis Lyman together Hoffman, each In hla and her own
THE
COUNCIL
OF
relatives a farewell In the form of a and Mrs. William Coxford attended of a copy of this order, for three
situated
in
the
City
of
Holland,
Count
and
as
husband
and
wife,
of
the
right at
Attorneyfor Mortgagee,
successive weeks previous to said day with his unknown heirs, legatees, deHOPE COLLEGE,
supper and social hour. Mr. K&rsten the fair at Allegan last Thursday.
Business Address:
City of Zeeland, County of Ottawa. ty of Ottawa and State of Michigan,
Mr. John J. Smulskl and family of hearing In the Holland City News visees and assigns are unknown:
Mortgagee.
Is one of the prominent professors
viz:
The
East
One
Half
(E.
ft)
of
Michigan,
as
mortgagors,
to
the
HolHolland, Michigan.
On motion of M. DEN HERDER, atof the State School of Mines of South returned to their home In Chicago a newspaper printed and clrculfited torney for the Plaintiffsherein, It Is land City State Bank of Holland. Lot number Three (3) and the West D16kema, Kollen A Ten Cate,
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Smulskl ex- in said county.
Attorneys
for
Mortgagee,
Dakota.
hereby ORDERED that the appearance Michigan, a corporationorganized Six (W. 6) feet of Lot Number Two
JAMES J. DANHOP.
BusinessAddress:
We Print Wedding Announce
Prof. Stanley Bolks was a week- pect to leave soon for Europe to
A true
Judge of Probate. of the defendants Lewis Lyman to- and existing under and by virtue of (2) Block Eleven (11). In the Oltyof
spend
several
months.
Holland, Michigan.
Come In and see our samples.
end visitor at the home of his pargether with his unknown heirs, lega- the laws of the State of Michigan, as Holland, according to the recorded
Cora Vande Water,
Mrs. Beckman returned to her
enU' Mr. and Mrs. Q. J. Bolks. Stantes, deviseesand assignsbe entered mortgagee, which mortgage was re- Plat thereof. Recorded In the office
RegUter of Probate.
home In Chicago lost Thursday after
herein within three months from the corded In the office of the Register of of the Register of Deeds for said Otley has been studyingat the Chicago
date hereof and It Is furtherordered Deeds of Ottawa County, Michigan, tawa County, Michigan,together
University this summer and has now
that within fifteen days a notice of on the 22nd day of December A. D., with all tenements, hereditaments
returned to Purdue University wherp
\
this ORDER be- published In the 1925, In Liber 147 of Mortgages on and appurtenances thereuntobehe has been teaching for several
HOLLAND CITY NEWS and that the page 73, on which mortgage there is
years.
said publication be continued therein, claimed to be due at this time the longing.
Mrs Ten Brink was a Grand Rapids
once In each week for six weeks in sum of Six Thousand Two Hundred Dated this 22nd day of Aug. A D. '27.
visitor last week, returninghome
HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK.
__
and seventy-fiveoneMonday morning.
Mortgagee.
ORIEN S. CROSS, Forty-Three
The Latest in Transportatf n “Service1' our Motto
hundredtha (18243.75) Dollars, princi- Chas. McBride,
Hamilton continuesto prosperand
Examined, entered Circuit Judge
’
pal and Interest,and an attorneyfee
grow. A new barber has started
Attorney for Mortgagee,
and Countersignedby me
of Thirty-five (135.00) Dollars, being
businessirf the Alec Blanc building
Anna Van Horssen. Clerk.
Business Address:
the legal attorneyfee in said mortThis gives, our little town two barbers
The Bill of Complaint filed herein to gage provided,and no suit or pro- Holland,Michigan.
and from now on no one need have
quiet }ltle to the West one half (ft)
j
of the Northwest quarter ft ) of sec- ceedings having been Institutedat
long hair.
The League for Service of the First
tion twenty-six(26) Town seven (7) law to recoverthe debt or any part
north of range fourteen (14) West, thereof, secured by said mortgage,
Reformedchurch motored to North
whereby the power of sale contained
Ott**ra County, Michigan.
Holland last week Thursday to the
M;V;
In said mortgage has become operaM DEN HERDER.
home of Mrs. Martin Tlmmer, one
Attorney for Plaintiffs. tive.
of Us former members.
regular
' 417-19 Ashton Bldg.
NOW, THEREFORE, notice Is heremeeting of the society was held dur
Attest— True Copy Grand Rapids,
'U
by given, that by virtue of the said
ing the visit. The League was given
Anna Van Horssen. Michigan. power of sale, and In pursuance of
royal entertainment and the ladles
Holland Phone
Office Cor. 8th & Colleg
Deputy Co. Clerk.
the statutein such case made and
rt a fine afternoon.
I
provided,the said mortgage will be
Rev. and Mrs. Edw. Tanls of Hoi
FOR
DEUCHTFUi.
land were Hamilton visitors last
foreclosed by sale of the premises
CHAPpj.
Sept. 30
week Wednesday and Thursday
therein described, at public auction,
HANDS,
i Emollient
NOTICE TO PUBLIC
the homes of their parentsKrs.
to the highest bidder,at the north
FACE,
topTanls and Mr John. Peters. Mr. and
front door, of the court house In the
LIPS
At a meeting of the Common city of Grand Haven, Ottawa County.
BROS., Operators
iDajiyU«e
Mrs Tanls were on their way back
AMD
Council August 23, 1927, the follow- Michigan,that being the place where
from an auto trip thru the east, havASA
ROUG
ing resoliftlonwas adopted:
CircuitCourt for the County of
ing visited the Niagara Palls, various
O*
.yrRESOLVED, That a public hearing the
'Beactifier
Ottawa Is held, on Monday, the 31st
points In New York State, Mass., New
SKIN
be held at the Council Rooms in the
day of October. A. D. 1927 **
Jersey, Virginia,Pennsylvaniaand
City of Holland,on Wednesdayeveno’clock In the afternoonof that date
Washington, D. C.
.I* ' i-\ "f *
Will mak« the Skirl clear,
ing. Sept. 7. 1927, at 7:30 P. M.. to
which premises are described In said
l!
consider the reclassificationof that
'Up
smooth and white and preserve
mortgage as follows to-wlt: The folli
EAST HOLLAND
territory lying between 9th and 10th
it f romjhe artioa of dryiofl winds
lowing described land and premises,
streets, Just east of Maple avenue,
or cola and bright aynshioE.Qujct:situated In the Township of Holland
running approximately 165 ft. east
tlm
IV soothes and healo SuribuFit , Ec*
A farewell reception was given
County of Ottawa and State of Michfrom said Maple avenue.
rerna and all SKi i Eruptions, (
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Veur
igan. viz: The Northwest quarter
NWft
of the Northwest quarter
Ink at East Holland WednesdayeveALCOHOL 15^
Oscar Peterson.City Clerk
ning, In honor of Miss Cora Van Zan
Dated. Holland,Mich.. Aug. 24, 1927. NWft) and north one-half (Nft)
Start a little ‘‘Nest Egg”8av*
, Fop gentlemen afterahivirg1
of the Southwestquarter (SWft)
ten, who will again leave for her Held
HCN1 Ins. Sept. 1, 1927.
it will be found superior J&alcftofic
•
ings account. You will mar*
of the Northwest quarter (NWft) all
of missionlabor at Rehoboth,New
Toilet
J
in Section numbered Eleven (ID of
vel at the savings made pos*
Mexico, after she spent some time
Township numbered Five (5) North. •-Qpsmiaoui'nizixsoaJiTorjfC’r
visiting with relativesand friends in
sihle by making your own
Range numbered Fifteen (15) West,
this vicinity.Those present were Mr.
Ila/eUinc
&
Perkins
Drag
Ctf
wardrobe, as compared with
containingin all sixty (60) aerca of
and Mrs. Alex Van Zanten and famland, more or less, accordingto the
ily, Mr.. and Mrs. Ben Van Zanten
the price ol ready mades.
Ten
Grand Rapids t Manistee
GovernmentSurvey, except the Right
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Von
of
Way
to
the
Cemetery,
“d
except
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Zanten and family. Mr. and Mrs. A.
More Clothes for Less Money
Veurlnk and family, all of Holland:
>fflce Over the First State Bonk bo much thereof as lies West of public
highway between Sections Ten (10)
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Veurlnk and
and
Eleven
(11),
together
with
all
Bacheller,
daughter.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baron
tenements,heredinamentsand appurand Miss Anna Klenbaas of Zeeland.
You can have two or even
tenances thereunto belonging.
The evening was spent In singing
three summer dresses lor the
D.
C„
Ph.
C.
Dated
this
3rd
day
of
August,
A,
D.
and a fine social time. Refreshments
price of ONE ready made.
1927. ,
were served which were enjoyed by
CHIROPRACTOR
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Sales BooKs
ZEELAND

Miss

Ada Kranz of

Zeeland left
week for Redlands. Cal., where
she will spend the coming fall and
winter months.
The members of the Singingschool
of the First Reformed church enjoyed an ouUii&J'to Allegan County

LILLIAN BOYER

BinedHHiVHIHHViP

at the

News

as ‘The Queen of the Air,” speedingplane, she takes in her teeth
Miss Boyer has the reputationof be- the end of a forty foot rope. Then
ing the most daring of. all stunt avia- she dives into space, to be brought up
tors. Her program Includes all aorta with a Jerk at the end of the line.
j. o.
of gympnstlcs on the wings and ear- WucQ tbs members of the audience
rtage of •The
th e plane,
]
changes from dare to uncover their eyes,
DENTIST
automobile to airplane,etc., and la cautiouslyfor her body on the
Phoi
featured by a stunt, so bold, that no ground, she Is safely swinging like a g-go to 12:00 A. M.
Park.
Mr and Mrs John Wevers and aon, one else has ever dared attempted It. pendulum under the plane, still l;g0 to 5 P. M.
The “death drop," Miss Boyer callsr hanging by her teeth, and waving
who have been spending three weeks
508.9 Wlddleoir.NBldg,
with Mr. and Mrs. John Wlsslnk and the fsst. Standing on tha wing, of the hands
Grand JRapids,Mich.

_

dr.

her
nonchalantly.

,

Chas. H. Me Bride,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address:
Holland.Michigan.

Office:

Holland City Slate Bank

Mortgagee. Hours 10-11:30 A. M. 2-5, 7-»
Phone 2464

No Need

New

While Rotary and

him

A LEENH0UTS

(VANDER VBBN

BLK.)
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Bpe.
dollal

Company
811 Union Nnt. Rank Bldg.
Civil Engineering and Surveying
M. M. BUCK

Attorneys and Notaries
Honra: 9-10 A. M. 2-5 P. 11.
Evenings: Tuesday and Saturday Phone
Muskegon, Mich.
Office

2521

W«it. Buy Now. X

New Home Sewing

Needles and Repair* for

all

AT-

DR.

to

**• **

Engineering Service

scon

looking
Hours—

HOLLND CITY STATE BANK,

Sewing Machine!

V

Pttgp Eight

THE HOLLAND CITY

NEWS

m
n
L
Entire Stock of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Etc.

m.

Sales Every Day at 2:30 p. m.— 730 p.

W. R.

STEVENSON
40 Years of Reliability

Rev. and Mrs. Rny Eusden and Ject of the trip was to find a location
family who have been the summer for a permanent camp to be modeled
guests of Mrs. Eusden'sparents, Mr. after the Wamrlght Military Band
and Mrs. John 8. Dykstra. returm.d Camp at Oliver Lake, Ind. The memto their home In Brooklyn.
bers who made the trip were Dick
Jack
Quinn
of
Grand
Rapids
de- Grlnghuls, Bruce Betts. Cornelius
Wheat, *o 1 Red ............$1.20
posited a cash bond of $10 In traffic Van Doorne, George Prince,James
Wheat, ¥o 1 White .......1.30
Mr. and Mrs. James Borr *pent court, Grand Haven. He was charged Den Herder, Grant Hall and M. F.
Com . ..... .......... ....... $1.10 Labor
Day In Grand Rapids.
by the Grand Haven police with Richards.
Oata .. ............
50-55
speeding.
•
Mrs.
Albert
Johnson.
8r.,
of
ZooRy® ... ........................
SO
Womens Democratic clubs on adOil Meal
..................... 56.00 land, who submitted to an operation
Cracked Com ................ 40 00 at the Holland hospital Saturday vancing the name of Mrs. Woodrow
8t. Car reed .................40.00 morning Is doing writ.
Wilson wife of the late president for
No. 1 Feed ..........
48.00
Bom. to Mr and Mrs. Peter Dc the second place on the democratic
Scratch reed ........
58.00 Vries of Zeeland, a daughter, Carolyn ticket In 1928. With McAdoo as the
Dairy reed 34 pee cent
40.00 Ruth, at Holland hospital, Saturday. presidential nominee the race would
Hog reed ............
become very much of a family affair.
46.00 September 3rd.
Corn Meal ..........
48.00
The change In plans for the civic
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm
Wilson
of
HolScreenings ..........
45.00
land are on a motoring trip .thru parade were made at the request of
Bran .............. ..........88.00
.....
school authoritieswho felt that in
Low Grade Flour ..............48.00 Michigan. There are also visiting view of the crowds and -trafficIt OFFICERS IN OTTAWA COUNTY
Gluetln reed..- ................. 01.00 relatives In Eecanaba.
WILL KEEP THEIR
would be unsafe to Issue a general
The annual drive for Hatton hospi- call to school children to come downCotton Seed Meal ........... ...46.00
EYES OPEN
Beef ....................... 1114-13 tal. Grand Haven. Is now in progress town and Join In the procession.
Middlings__________________________
40.00 A large committee of solicitors are
CircumstancesKiirroundlngAll AcciMr. and Mrs. Frank Laffer and
Pork ........................ 11-13 busy.
dents Will Decide The
Francis Louise, their daughter, of
Penalty
Chickens,Leghorns
.......... 15
Mrs. Frank Roeda and grandson Erie, Pa., Teckla Johnson of Holland,
Chickens, heavy ......
JO-23 Robert Franklin are spending a week
and
Mr.
C.
C.
Carlson
of
Chicago,
are
Eggs .........................
J5 visiting relatives and friends up
Together with 197 other new lawa,
spending the week end with Mr. and
Creamery Butter ________________ .46 north.
Mrs. I. Fogelln of Franklin street.— the no-limlt speed law went Into efDairy Butter _
.41
fect on Labor Day which some think
Rev. and Mrs. C. Muste, daugther Grand Haven Tribune.
Myra Jane, who were the guests of J.
The Woman's History Class will will be the means of causing unllmB. Mulder and family for a month hold its opening meeting Friday. hlghways more safe and others think
motored back to Brooklyn, New York Sept. 9, In the library with Mrs. Geo. will be the means of cuaslng unlimyesterday.
ited carelessness and consequently
Kollen of Holland appearing for a
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Van Anrooy number of readings. A musical pro- loss of life and property.
The removal of the limit law Is not
and daughter Gretchen of Crystal gramme for the occasionwill be arexpected to affect a materialchange
River. Fla., are In the city the guests ranged by Mrs. E. W. DeLano.
In the fiperatlon of automobiles. It
of John Van Anrooy and Miss CornThe Grand Rapids Herald of yeselia Van Anrooy.— Grand Haven terday pictured Geo. Getz shaking admittedly has been common practise for motoriststo exceed the limit,
Tribune.
hands with Gene Tunney and Tex particularly on paved roads when
Judge of Probate. James Danhof Rickard at Chicago. Tunney in now in trafficIs light. They usually managof Ottawa county Is attending the training at Cedarcrestl.xlge, prepered to escape penalties unless the
state conventionof ProbateJudges at atory to his fistic encounterwith
speed was recklessly excessive.
Jackson, Mich., In session for three Jack Dempsey. September 22 at SolUnder this new law. Chief Van Ry

MarKets

3E5

Locals

School Days are here again and the School Girl will Need

.

.

New Dresses

NO SPEED LIMIT
DOES NOT

MEAN

for School

Wear

In order to

NO VIOLENCE

supply the
School Girls’

wants we have

...

made special
efforts to secure

.GOODRICH
[STEAMERS

dresses at a

mm

very reasonable

prke.

days.

(Daylight Saving T ime)

dier's Field.
;of Holland and Sheriff Fred KamferDe Jonge. Rev. R. Vnndenl Rev. J. Heemstra with the North beek. say the same careful eye will
Berg and Rev. J. Van Peursem of Western Classical academy of Oiange be focusedupon drivers and any misDr. O.

They are here for

Holland Dally Except Batqrday Zeeland, attended the meeting of the City. Iowa, has declinedthe offer to demeanors will be carefully watched
» r. m.
Claasla, Holland of the Reformed1 Central college, Pella, Iowa, for the and arrests made even more frechurch held In ths Ebenezer church I second time. Mr. Heemstra Is a grad- quently.Drivers moving at such a
Bfc*T PAHHENflER AND PREIOIIT last Tuesday.
uate from Hope and well known In speed as to not have their machines
SERVICE AT LOWEST RATES
under perfect control, those who
The East Holland school opened Us Holland.
doors Tuesday morning. Clarence I Rev. C. P. Dame of Trinity church. speed recklessly through traffic,
Onr method of handling fruit. VanderKolk will have charge of tne 1 CentralAve.. and 20th 8t.. Is preach- school zones and so forth or who Inhigher grades and Miss Della Vande ing a Sunday evening series of ser- sist upon cutting around other cars
three or more handlings,
handll
thereby Luyster will teach the primary mons for people of limited means on at bad curves or on hills will be aravoiding breakage and reducing grades.
(the subject. ''Valuable Possessions.'’rested.
claims to a minimum.
Violation of the new law probably
schools In Spring Lake enroll-i The subject of Sunday evening's serOnr deliveries to Commission edThe
about 300 which Is a slight In- ; mon will be, "A CheerfulFace.''You will mean even more severe punishHouses are the Earliest thereby gunrOf satins, canton crepes, jerseys, wool beach cloth and other lovely inateiials. These dresses never
ment. Under the old law speedersorcrease over last year and the Grand are Invited.
aotoerlngshippers the highest reHaven schools also showed an InLast Sunday eveningat the Sunday dinarily escaped with a comparativewere made to sell at these prices. You’ll see at a glance that they embody every new style feature at
turns.
crease as the census gave figures evening service of TrinityReformed ly light fine. Under the new act the
the exceptionallylow prices of
2819 an Increase of 93 over last year. Church a brief prayer meeting for penalty is not less than five days
Leo Salisbury leaves Sunday for ' r aln was hejd In connectionwith the nor more than 90 days In Jail, or a
Goodrich Transit Co.
fine of not less than $25 nor more
his home In Grand Haven. He has regular sen-ice. The prayer meeting
Phones 2778.5081
been connected with the Petoskcy of this evening will be devoted to the than $100 or both fine and Imprisonment. For a second offense the penoffice of the Western Union Telegr- same object—prayers for rain. The
alties are 10 days to six months, or
aph company this summer.— Petoe- public Is Invited.
key Evening News.
The city tree trimmers are busy 450 to $1,000 or both. The provision
DR. E. J. HANES
of the old law making suspension of
Myron Broekema who Is In Holland cutting the lower limbs from street the driver's license for reckless drivOsteopath
trees.
This
Is
a
tremendous
Joo
each
with Mrs. Broekema for the summrrr,
ing mandatory Is revoked.
Office at 34 West 8th St.
left for Chicago yesterday on a busi- year, covering a period of at least
Office Hours: 9-12 A.
2-5 P.. M. ness trip. Mrs. Broekema is the guest three
Frequently A perusal of the new law Is something every motorist should do that
and by appointment
of Mrs. J. Verschure, West 9th Street. there Is an argument between the
home owner and the trimmer about he may become familiarwith the
Telephone 6758
cuttingoff too many limbs. The city new ideas embodiedin It. That he
man knows his business however and may strive to make the highways
more safe and at the same time more
keeps on sawing wood.
advantageous to speedy traffic In a
A survey of the school census of way that will contributeto the safethe schools in this community in- ty of all.
cluding Ferrysburg.Spring Lake and
The non speed provisions do not
30 East 8th
Where You Always Find Something
Where
Love to Shop
the city Is Interesting and prove that
effect commercial vehicles nor busses
here within a radius of five miles
and the act applies only to highways
ther Is a populationof at least 12,000
outsideof cities and village limits.
which by the nature ol community
The intent of the act is to ban the
Interests Is really one big clty.slow moving vehiclewhich often is
Grand Haven Tribune.
consideredmore dangerous to traffic
The school grounds at Fennvllle then the swiftly driven one.
! LOST— On U8-12 between Brldgeman
than $100. or by both such fine and In this llttl evlllage and later sent FENNVILLE OFFERS
are being made very attractive. Bod
and Ctevensvllle, a black handbag,
Care and eternal vlgllence is the Imprisonment, and on a second or his two sons, William and Charles, to
Is being encouraged,new playground price of safety on the highways to- subsequent offense shall be punish- the University of Michigan where
’lease call at Holland City News.
$100
FOR
equipmentIs ready, a new flag pole day and common sense and Judgment ed by Imprisonment for not less than they took Up their work at the medI Holland, Mich. Reward. 2tpS10
has been erected and landscaping, the the test which Is up to every IndividCAPTURE OF BURGLARS
10 days nor more than six months ical department. These two men are
ground Is now In full swing. The ual drivingtoday. The state police or by a fine of not less than $50 nor now Internationally
FOR SALE— Oil-stove, Kitchen Cabknown showing
manual trainingroom In the Fenn- and trafficofficersof the county are more than $1,000, or by both such that real ability will be recognized
inet, 9x12 rug, bed, etc. Call evenings,
vllle school, has had Its capacity and
2tcS10
In any community. Mr. Dlekema said - As has alreadybeen reportedthe 166 E. 8th
out constantlynow to pick up any fine and Imprisonment.
equipment Increased.
one who is drivingin any way danthat in one week fully 3200 new pati- Fennvllle Lumber Co., was the victim
The A La Huls Co., store at Zeeland gerous to himselfor others using the
ents were treated. So great Is their of an attempt robbery but the night FOR SALE— Farm Implements
sustaineda heavy loss when some of highways. Whether this will cut
reputationthat the graduatesof our watchmen who saw a light also saw Bradshaw's Park Road Box 93,
3ts 17
their dry goods, silks and cotton, were down or add to the violations remedical schools are very anxlqus to burglars trying the safe. His approach land,
damaged by a leak developing In mains to be seen, they declared
do their year's Interne work there so scarred them away. It appears now
FOR BALE— New modern eight room
their automatic fire sprinklerdurT\t Bladt* (fun
the law
that only the picked men of our best that a few days ago a supply of dynamite caps and fuses were found on house with one or two acres of land
ing Sunday. The leak was not discovHeel Ion 4— Reckless Driving
http yom fact yetmt
schools come there.
the premises of the lumber company ft mile south of city limits, Central
ered until the place was opened lor
Any person who drives any vehThe speaker next told of the won- which gives evidence of the Inten- Ave. H. W. Tlmmer phone 7133 F12,
, business1 the next day. when the deicle upon the highway carelessly and
derful meeting of the governorsheld
8tp aU4
tion to blow the safe after the dial Holland.Michigan.
| luge was apparent,
heedlessly in willful or wanton dls.
last July at Mackinac Island. 31 govhad been broken.The company offers
i Rev. Edword Tauls of Holland will regard of the rights or safety of
11172— ExpiresSept. 17
ernors and several lieutenantgover- $100 reward.
occupy the pulpit In First Reform- others, or without due caution and
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
G. J. DIKKEMA TELLS OF MACKI- nors were present. The first governors'
ed church at Zteland next Sunday in circumspectionand at a speed or In
Court for the County of Ottawa.
meeting was held In Washingtonat
NAC
ISLAND
AND
GOVERNORS’
the afternoon.Rev. J. Van Peursem a manner so as to endanger or be
At a session of said court, held at
the call of Ex-President Roosevelt.
MEET
' will preach In the morning and rvelikely to endanger any person or
the Probate Office In tho city of
Every year after this such a meet' nlng and has chosen lor his sub- property, shall be guilty of reckless
Grand Haven In the said county,on*
ing was held, each year in a Afferent
jects, ''Added Values,” and 'Real driving and upon conviction shall be Also Dwells BrieflyOn Ills Recent state. GovernorGreen of our state
the 30th day of August A. D. 1927.
Unit
To
The
Mayo
i Values” for hl» aermons. respectively. punished as providedIn Section55 of
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof,
was the host and had Invited nearly
Ilonpltol
this Act.
' Special music will be the feature at
860 guests.
FOR
BALE— The Utility Corporation Judge of Probate.
both services
Hectlon Five — RestrictionsAs to Speed
In the matter of the estate of
Every paper read, Dr. Dlekema con- through Us officersand board of diI Mr. and Mrs. William Swart and (aj Any person driving a vehicle The Holland Exchange club began tinued,
Henry Van Doeslnirg, Disuppi-arfd
rectors, offers for sale the company's
was
read
by
an
expert
thoroly
sons, William. Jr., and Henry and on a highway shall drive the same at Its meetings for the year with a
It appearing to the court that the
conversant with his subject such entire assets both real and personal
daughter.Lois and Mrs. R. Welrenger a_ careful and prudent speed not noon luncheon at the Warm Friend
assets, Including the socalled brick time for presentation of claims
Important
questions
as
the
Mississipreturned to Grand Haven from a greater than nor less than Is reason- Tavern on Wedncuday noon. There
against said estate should be limited,
pi flood situation, farm relief, pro- yard properties,Its local hatchery promotor trip through Indiana, Ken- able and proper, having due regard was a very fine attendance and the hibition, and states right* were dis- perty, all equipment and office fixtures. and that a time and place be up.
Offers or bids will be accepted until pointed to receive, examine and adtucky and Tennessee. In Evansville, to the traffic, surfaceand width of excellentspirit shown augurs well
cussed and carefully'analyzed.Wise
September 8th. 1927. The right Is just all claims and demands against
Ind., Mrs. Swart and Mrs. Wlerenger the highway and of any other condi- for the club year. The speaker's table
and
helpful
legislation
will
undoubtreserved to reject any or all bids. Call said deceased by and before said
visited Mammoth Cave In Kentucky tions then existing, and no person was decoratedby a beautiful bouquet
edly be enacted at the coming ses- or write,
visited their sister and the party also shall drive any vehicle upon a high- presentedby the local Lions' club as
court;
sion
of
congress
as
a
result
of
these
way at a speed greater than will per- their expressionof friendship and
A. KRONEMEYER,Pres.,
It Is Ordered. That creditors ol said
and other points ol Interest.
discussions.
These
meetings
are
provUtility Corporation, deceasedare required to present their
J Ogden Armour who died In Lou- mit him to bring It to a stop within appreciationfor the courtesyshown ing so helpfulthat a permanent orZeeland, Michigan. claims to said court at said Probate
assured clear distance ahead: them by the Exchangeclub. The
don recently and was buried at Chi- the
Provided, however.That In the event new president,Eiunest Brooke, ex- ganizationwill be formed among the
Office on or before the
cago last week would have Inherited
of damages occurringto person or
, 1 FOR SALE— New 2 tube Radiol* III
3rd day of January A. D. 192il
by his mother. Mrs. Philip D. Ar- propertyon account of a collision of pressed the hearty appreciation of the
club for the very beautifulgift of
H
D‘ekemf. waa‘?" Radio with tubes. Price $10.00. 514 at ten o’clock in the forenoon,sold
mour. who died a few weeks before
tensely
interesting
and
worth
while,
i
central
Ave.
vehiclesor of vehicles with other flowers.
time and place being hereby oppolm(he bulk of a fortuneof $800,000 left
objects. In which both parties were v William Vandenberg was present as The program committee will try to
ed for the examination and adjusther son. at the age of 87. The man violating any laws of the State per- the guest of the Exchangeclub to keep up the high standardset at this
ment of all claims and demands
who at one time was head of Holland's
FOR RENT— Oarage at 47 Graves against said deceased.
tainingto the operationof vehicles, urge the full attendanceof the mem- first meeting.
tanning Interestsnot only lost his then the question of who shall be bers at the banquet tonight honorPlace, near Hope College.
It Is Further Ordered,That public
mothers fortune thru death but lost held for damages shall be a question
ing Mr. Getz. The Masonic Temple
notice thereof be given by publication
MRS.
ROBBINS
WINS
several fortunes In the leather busi- of fact.
can seat four hundred men and
____
_
FOR SALE— Team, wagon and har- of a copy of this order for three sucness when the big drop came after
THE PENALTY
'these should all be taken.
SPRING
LAKE
GOLF
TITLE
ne“ n11 ln BOod condition. Half mile cessive weeks previousto said day of
the war and still more fortunes when 8eo. 58— Penalty for Reckless Driving
The speaker for the day was our
south of East- Saugatuck, P. M. rail- hearing, In tho Holland City Ncwsjflk
automobiles made walking a luxury
Every person convictedof reckless own highly esteemed citizen,Mr. G. J.
— —
i road
3tp817
newspaper printedand circulated ifiV'
Sharpens ttulf I
Instead of a necessity.
driving under Section four of this Dlckema. He told briefly of his visMrs. Hunter Robbins won the!
said
sy\
Seven members of tbe Grand Haven Act shall be punished by Imprison- it to Rochestre,Minn., and more woman's golf club championship at WANTED— Competentmaid for genJX^ES J. DANHOF.
High School band have Just return'd ment In the county or municipal fully of his trip to Mackinac Island Bprlng Lake, defeating Jane Heap, 1 eral housework In. Chicago,also two
Judge of Probate.
Co., 656 First Ave., New York, N. Y.
from a week's camping trip at Ranch Jail for a period of not less than five to attend the Governors'meeting. youthful member of tho club, 3 to 4. weeks at summer home, Douglas. A true
.
Rudolphls In the Rennie Lake region | days nor more than 90 days, or by'j Mr. Dtefcema told the story of how This is the second time she has won Write at once. Address O. E. Atwood, Cora Vande
1
ol Giaud Traverse County. The ob- fine of not less than $25 nor more Dr. Mayo started as a country doctor this
Register of Probate.
I OoUglas,
,t p f kf
i
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